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The second safercracking in­
cident in two days was reported 
to Kelowna RCMP today.
TTle first, reported .to RGMP 
Monday, resulted in’ the theft of 
more than $15,000 in cash and 
various signed cheques add scr 
ciirities. The safe was removed 
from the business office: of J. 
W. Hughes a t 740 Harvey Ave, 
Central TractoiV . north on 
Highway 97,, Was entered during 
the night and! the safe attacked 
on the prem ises. Police say 
they have no idea of the value 
of the loss but are  continuing 
their investigations.
Mi\ Hughes, who operates his 
business from a sm all building 
behind his home on Harvey 
Aye., has offered a rew ard of 
,.$.500 for any; information lead­
ing to an arrest of those re­
sponsible,
• RCMP said the theft occurred 
either late Saturday night or 
early. Sunday evening. . They 
said early  today there is rea­
son to believe the. safe has been 
located. ■
A thief .with an ear for music 
stole 15. tape recorders and two 
record players Sunday, or early 
Monday from  Kelly’s Music Box 
.Ltdi in Kelowna.
‘iPolice were notified of the 
theft a t 2:3.0 a-ni. Monday. The 
thief: gaine.d entry through a 
door by the rea r parking lot. 
Some fingerprin t evidence has 
been gathered by the RCMP.
A roll of pennies, valued at 
50 cents, was stolen Monday 
from  Kelowna Millwork. Entry 
was gained through a re a r  door.
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
ROME (AP) — A police vol­
ley t h a t . killed two striking 
farrhhands in Sicily ahd.:irijured 
15 others touched off a nation­
wide reaction’ today as P re ­
m ier-designate M ariano Rumor 
continued efforts to form a new 
government.
Strikes flared in a  "dozen Ita l­
ian cities, and thousands 'of high 
school students dem onstrated in 
Roriic, clogging traffic.
An anarch ist’s bomb dam aged 
a goyernm ent. food office in 
Genoa and injured one man.
■ Pam phlets .scattered, at' the 
scene said: “ Down with authori­
ty, Down with the law and the 
.s la te ,’’ '
CHINESE FREED
HONG KONG lA P) -  Hong 
Kong authoritieS'toclay released 
six. leading Communists who 
had been held without charges 
ill eoiiiiection with aiiti-British
riots and terrorism  last y e a r . . '
R elease of the five men and 
one woman touched off renewed 
newspaper, speculation tha t Pe­
king m ight 'reciprocate by re­
leasing Reuters ■ correspondent 
Anthony Grey -and a t least nine 
other B ritish citizeris held in 
China.
ISRAEL ‘SPYING’
■: CAIRO (Reuters) — Egyptian 
P re s id e n t, H asser said today: 
E gyptian authorities have, un­
covered a spy ring w orking for 
Israe l which included some 
Egyptians.
Q .E . THREATENED
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla 
(AP) — The coast guard  ex­
pressed fear Monday thait. an at- 
tcmp,t m ight bo m ade to bomb 
the otiean liner Queen Elizabeth 
when she steam s into Poi‘t Ev­
erglades Saturday flying the 
British flag.
The CUPE strike is over.; ; ; I owna Monday w a s  tlie. c losest; tor for OMMA. and Don Crabb, , 
M em bers of the' KeloWna local i the contract proposal eaine ’ to : senior CUPE spokesman, said 
of the Canadian Union of Pub- since voting began in the negotiators for the opposing fac-
lic Em ployees, voted Monday t o m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  Saturday. 1 tions settled all issues in the
return  to their jobs and pickets "  ̂ ~   '
were rem oved from  city dpera- 
tidns a t 9 a.m . today.
! Kelowna workers joined their 
associates in yernon and Kain-. 
loops in voting to end the strike
In the Kelowna vote there [ dispute, in a 14-hbiir session that 
were two spoiled ballots and extended into early Saturday.
' Mr. Wilson said all th a t r e ­
m ains to  be done is to ad ju st
one w orker abstained from  vot­
ing..''-
P ickets were on Kefowna 
streets for a few m inutes harly, 
today while officials awaited .vcr-which stai’ted Sept;. 24 in Ver- ....(«f~\ . o .1 ■ ■ i 1 'J  sulls ii om ,tliG x’̂ onliLtoii otc«non, Oct. 24 in Kelowna and
shortly after in' K am loops..
’The ' 148 workers in. Kelowna 
a re  expected . to be back at 
their jobs a t 8 aim.: Wednesday.
This would end the only strikes 
in the lengthy dispute between 
CUPE and the 13 m em bers of 
the  Okanagan-M ainline Munici­
pal Association.
M eanw hile,'. C U P E . m em b ers ' action.
Penticton employees approved 
the plan by 73 to 7 and Osoyoos- 
Oliver w orkers were behind ac­
ceptance 18 to 0.
'The V o t  in g Saturday saw 
Kamloops vote 126 to 6 , Vernon 
71 to .16, M erritt 18 to 0 and 
Coldstream  6 to 0-.
Oh F riday , 100 union m em bers 
in Penticton approved strike
pay scales in accordance with 
^ e ;;« e w  wage ra te  and work 
j^ s i ic f e w  other - adm inistrative 
w w ts ; - . . .
Under the settlem ent form ula, 
the CUPE m em bers would re* . 
ceive a. seven per- cent wage 
increase in  196 retroacliye to 
increase in 1968 retroactive to 
Jan. 1 and a further eight per
Mr. Wilson said this is an 
increase of one lier cent m ore 
in each year than previously 
offered by the OMMA. l l ie  un­
ion had demanded 20 per cent
a t Penticton and Ospybos also 
; approved the area-wide contract 
worked out early Saturday by 
CUPE and OMMA negotiatdrs 
• Saturday, -. strikers a t K am ­
loops and Vernon and workers 
: a t  M erritt and Coldstream ap- 
■proved acceptance of the settle­
m ent form ula.
.; T h e ' vote of 87 to 54 in Kel-
R. S.- S. Wilson, chief ncgptia-1 increase dyer two years.
LONDON CAP): - -  Police pa­
trolled the. English-Welsh border 
today a fte r  Saboteurs . blew up 
pipelines M onday tha t carry 
w ater from  the Welsh moun­
tains to the English industria l 
city of B irm ingham .
investiture of Prince Charles as 
Prince of Wales a t C arnarvon 
neft July 1.
In Northern- Ireland, njcan- 
while. Rev. Ian Paislay, a mili­
tant . protcstant leader., was
T , j  charged w ith holding an  u n law - '
Ju lian Cayo-Eyans self-styled fu i':^ ssem bly . b eC ^se  o f  aiv;
‘ ; anti-C atholic^em oristratioh that
Aimy, Old, irplice: : bomb-  j street fighting Satur-
ing will be increased. We. are . . .  • *> » “ .
not asking for trouble. W e're dc- 
inanding it. Agitation through
UNITED NATIONS ' (CP)
UNION MEN in fron t of the 
Kelowna city hall hand in . 
their picket signs to strike 
captain John Biffard early 
today signalling the end of
the civic workers’ strike in. 
Kelowna. The strike, which 
hit Kelowna Oct. 24 and 
affected 13 municipalities, 
paralysed the city’s garbage
collection service and other 
vital services which enable a 
city to operate smoothly.
(Courier photo)
Israel's Air Force Attacks
, From  Rcuters-AP
Israeli bombers striick .at Jo r­
danian and 1 r a q i -m a n a c d 
, artillery emplaeciiicnls ca.st of 
the .Iordan flivcr during the 
night after Jewish settlements 
c.nme under heavy shelling, Is­
raeli m i l i t a r y  sources .said in 
'roi Aviv today,
■ A Jordanian military ,si>oke.s- 
man in Amman said first re- 
port.s tndieated 13 civilians were 
killcil and 17 olheys were in­
jured in the air raids. But, he 
added, the nuinher of ilordnnian 
casualties prob.ably would in­
crease,
' ’I’he Israeli sources said the 
homliers dropperl flares over 
the area shortlv after 2 a,in. 
t(-iday 18 p.iii, EST Monday)
, and then .swixiped down on tlie 
■ hillside gun bntterie.s la waves. 
The m ilitary .sources said the 
artillery barrage from the Jo r­
danian side lasted about 3 '<.. 
hours and the fire wa.s returned 
by Israeli gunners.
T h e  t.vjie of artillery used by 
the Arabs in the initial shelling 
of Israeli positions indicated 
that Iraqi iiiiit.s now deployed in 
the Irbid region tixik i>nrl in the 
barrage, the source.s added, 
Damage to the Israeli villages
Blanket Of Fog 
Grips tendon
L O N D O N  ( ( ' I ' )  - T h i c k  f o g  
c losevl  111 o n  t he  l i o m e  c o u n t i e s  
l o o u i i d  l , o u d o n  t i s t a y ,  d i s ru | i t -  
111 ’ l o a d ,  l a i l  iiiid a n  t r a f f i c .  
Lack o f  i i s i l i i l i t y  at L o u d o n  
. A i i p o i  1̂  hcKl up pl .qi cs ,  to and 
f i o n i  ’t' itu.'ola foi u p  l o  i h i e e  
l ioiu s  I ' c l o i e  t h e  f o u  t i eg an  
c l e . i i i u g .
Air t ’anada's .No ftTi2 from 
VaiuouM'i , ' t ’«lg«r.v and Winni- 
I'cg W.1P diverted to I’restwtek. 
t>,'111land . and is as tliree hours 
\ I'chiiid sclu'oide. 1'lighl No. H56 
fioqi Toionto u as  slowisl over 
tlie Ailaiiiic and vva.» alHnit iwn 
flour* late.
S.iuie other aiiliuei iliverted
' t i a i i o . ' . i  l i . ' i . t i o ,  A i i i  f ' l a . i k
full, iici maii.v.
was reported as light, the 
.sources said.
Israeli sources said the Iraqi 
batteries have been strength­
ened by big new Soviet 122-mil- 
lim etro guns. They were ranged 
to hit villages to a depth of six 
miles west of the ceasefire line.
An Iraqi Ariny division has 
been stationed in northern Jo r­
dan .since the 1967 A rab-lsraell 
war,
Reixirts from the Jordan  Val­
ley siiid the a ir raid , bigger 
than that of the previous night, 
lasted about 3() minutes.
OTTAWA (C P )-C an ad a  in ef­
fect has told NATO th a t it has 
no intention of exercising its 
right to withdraw from  the alll- 
a n c e wheii the opportunity 
comes up next year, informed 
sources said today,
P l'im c . Minister Trudeau told 
the Commons Nov, 15: “ We can 
withdraw from NATO during 
the course of 1969 if wo so de­
cide,’’
H o w e V 0 r, inform ants said, 
Canada has agreed to m aintain 
its present m ilitary fo rc e s 'in  
Europe until January , 1970, at 
least.
Del'cnee Minister Leo Cadleux 
is expected lo make this agree- 
meiit formal at NATO's next de­
fence iilaiiniivg com m ittee m eet­
ing in Brus,sOls Jan , 16,
Mr, Cadicnx is sclicdiiled to 
appear before the Commons de­
fence. committee late today and 
is e.xiiected to m ake a firm 
statem ent in favor of Canada 
keeping military forces in Eu­
rope,
lie  said 111 a recent interview 
that It would be wrong for Ca- 
nadinn.s to l)e,sheepl.sli iiImiuI the 
worthwhile and effect iv(> contri- 
bution they have m ade to the al­
liance in the last 20 years.
; Postm aster-General E r i c  
Kierans lui.s imblicly criticized
cent weeks, On the last occa­
sion, he said Canada should 
w ithdraw from NATO and' the 
North Am erican Air Defence 
Command,
Mr. Kieraiis has told the Com­
mons, however, that he will not 
resign from the government ii 
Canada rem ains ip the two mili­
ta ry  alliances.
The cabinet defence cohimit- 
Icc met today before Mr, Cad- 
ieux and E xternal Affairs Minis­
ter Mitchell Shai'i] were to ai> 
pear before the Commons com- 
mitteq, , ,
Inform ants 'sald Mr, Cadleux 
and Mr, Sharp are testifying be­
fore the Commons eommitt.ee 
with the approval of Mr, T ru­
deau,
The committee is supiiosed to 
confine its current hearing of 
the m inisters Kf the specific 
issue of Canadian commitments 
m ade at the NATO mlnisteriai 
meeting in Brussels last month.
At the last nioment, Canada 
cancelled a planned 20-|M)r-eent 
reduction in the slx-.siiuadron 
a ir division in Eiiro|>e at the 
urglngs of Mr, Sharp and Mr 
Cadleux, However, the Cana­
dian air ba.se at /.weibrueekeii 
ill West G erm any will Ize abnn- 
floiied as planned next summer. 




NEW YORK (AP) -  Bands 
of students opiroscd to length­
ened school days that,resulted 
from the city teacher’s strike 
gathered in protest outside 
four high schools in M anhat­
tan  and Queens today.
Four Sighted
FORT ST, JOHN, B.C. (CP) 
~  F o u r  persons inissing 
aboard a light plane «hat left 
here Sunday were found safe 
when the plane was sixittcd in 
bushland. Tlicy were pilot 
Robert M utter, 27, and p as­
sengers David Esau and Larry 
and Gerald Gould,!
Yule Truce
SAIGON (AP) —'Amerlenii 
forces in Vietnani.will oliservc
the 24-hoiir Christm as cease­
fire annminCod by South Viet­
namese President Nguyen Van 
Thlcu, the U.S. command said 
today, 'riie truce is schcdul- 
(/■l to run from 6 p.m. Dee, 24 
to 6 p.m. Dec, 25,
Railways Accept
MONTREAL (Cl‘) - ( 'a n a d a ’n 
m ajor railw ays and eight ,iin- 
ioiiH reprc.senling 75,()()() non- 
o|iernling employees have ar- 
eepted an olfer of imii'iediate 
governmeni as.sistaiiee in bai- 
gainiiig for new eonlrnel.s.
_  the dem ocratic  process has
..C anV da^m d 'm daw ^at ah-  ̂ land f v y e  must; now fight
and w ater pollution is R .'^ 'aral-: * ^  ■ ,,
len.ge to life itself.’.’ and dealing , was questioned with other
vvith it ranks with the “ m ajor m em bci s but police made
issues of our tim e.’’ ' ' a rre s ts , Monday s blast was
, / '  ■ ' the. ninth sabotage ac t in two
We m ust act to arrest the
abuses of ourm nvironm ent, and i I ’he FWA, with a m em bership
''’'  estim ated at frpm 300 to 3,000,, 
flictcd upon it, said R o b e rt, h g g , bombing
PI ^ idaihs and w ater pipeiincs and
the G eneral Assembly. i has th reatened  to sabotage the
Kaplan, m em ber of P a r l ia - ' 
nient for Toronto Don Valley 
who nbrm ally sits oii one of the 
as.sembly’s com m ittees, s a i d  
technology exist.s to reduce jiol- 
lution but the world' lags' in this 
field, undoubtedly because of in­
sufficient a w a r e h e s s of the 
problem and becau.se of co.- ts.
And he emphasized that t,he 
costs of r e m o v i n g  existing 
causes of pollution can be enor­
mous.
Kaplan was sixiaking in sup- 
jxirt of a Swedish resolution 
ealiihg for an international con­
ference on pollution in 1972.
Sverker Aslroin, am bassador to 
Sweden, said man has in his 
hands “ unprecedented iiossibili- 
ties to destroy himseif but also 





ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) 
— .A twin-engined propjet air­
liner crashed into a frp/.en lake 
ill' barren so u th w est.A lask a  
Monday, killing all 39 persons, 
aboard.
, Residents of an Eskimo vil­
lage near the crash site re­
ported by short wave radio the,v 
saw an explosion near the tail 
of the Weill Consolidated Air­
lines plane before it plunged to 
' e a r th . ,
London Lauds
NEW YORK (CP) -  A 2’.' 
year-old man who stole a rmii 
single-engincd plniiir in New 
Jerse,v was imlled from the At­
lantic todav after he was forced 
to d itc h 'th e  plane off th e  Vir­
ginia coast.
’riie coast guard said the mini 
had been identified as John D. 
ilem phill, 22, of Briektowm, N.J. 
A ear regi.slered to Hemphill 
was found at Hie U’lki'wood, 
N„l.', air|<oi'l froiii wliieli the 
plane was taken.
State Polire :-aid lleinpliiirs 
wile told tliem ' hr had an argii- 
inini with her hu'-l-iand Mi.ndav 
iiigliL
LONDON, (CP) -  Air Can­
ada’s decision to purchase ,10  
Ixickheed L-1011 airbuses re­
ceived wide attention in the 
Brltisli press today, with heavy 
em phasis on the funds that will 
■come lo Britain through Roll.s- 
Royce jet engines that go into 
the airbuses.
Of an estiniated. $178,0()(),()()0 
cost for the 10 planes, about 
S27,3()(),()()0 will go to Holls- 
Royee,
" I t  is a yery Mignifleanl order 
and an iinportnnt export soc- 
ees.s for Lockheed as. w ell’ as 
II' Saw part invasion of C’/.ech- iinrselve.s,’’ said Sir David Hud
BLAMES LONDON
The Sovild Union has aeeiis- 
ed Britain of nsing the War-




’ MELltDUllNE (Renters) - 
Ships were warned toilay to
osliA'akia as a pretext loi 
eoniplienting and aggravating 
Soviet-Ilrit’ish relations. The 
, charges were made in a w rit­
ten statem ent handed to the 
llriti.di am bassador in M'>s«iw 
by Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko, above,
.SCIIDOI. HOI.IDAV
VANCOllVl'iK K’Pi Govei' 
iiiii'-Gi'iieral Roland Mn heiiei I keep ui teast 10 miles (loni a 
today (tei'lared F iidav a sehool ' huge gas tiiowont l agiin: nn-
luilnlay aem ::' P.ritiih Cohnnhia cheeked at ,tlie lnggeM ml rnt m 
hii all elem entary and seeond' lias: Stunt olf tin' Minilieie tm n
ai'v 'indeiit.s t oa: I III ,\n'.l I idia
defenre i«ilir,v three tim es m re -1 w ith two bases.
Footsteps In The Snow Lead 
To Bodies Of Three Children
OFFSHORE RIGHTS PLAN
Quebec So Far Sole Opponent
AIDE DEFENDED
l-'m rign M I n 1 .S 1 e i Willy 
R iaiuit, atwnr, \tias eiitn  i.'ed 
We.'ii G rrm nn n(\wspapeis (nr 
imlilishmg what he railed 
fahsr re|xirt* alxnit secret and 
iiiiauthorued contact* between 
hti chief aide and E ast Ger- 
lean I’mnmnin-t.s. Brandt, 
rhu irn ian  of the Soiial dV- 
nio .a tir  i>aity, rluillcnKcM 
newspapcvis to prorlnce docu­
m entary  proof or m ake a 
fc trarlion  nf the snggcstioo
I i n , i n  , i r ,  i . g i i i '
tion to L ast G crinan.i. .
HRAMPI’ON, Old K’P) A and the famils' dog 'to a hon-,e 
f.ither followi'd footsteps In the across tin' imid from Ids home 
now' Mondii'.' t,i (did tliiee o| m Caledon Township and onto a 
his I hildi I'll di ow iiei.l 111'a.neiBh-,! liroken sheet of ire. 
lor’s piivatr : w im m m g 'p '" 'l m danghlci fiotn
", iimth- ,|,,, |„„ii vihi'ic she w,(^ (lontdig 
\  fa ie  down and then jnmperl In 
Mi.'Urkn, recover the Ixxty of liLs elde.st' 
2, and her brother.-, Dovid 3)j, non. |
and Chrlstn|,her, 4 'j
Caledon, ‘ On! , IH inih 
we.-t of line 
Dead are ('iitlirrtne
f I T . I ,  MAN o n
Jaine.s Wilson and Knit Ohis 
attondant.s for Ro.vnl (.'dy Am- 
Inilanrc of Guelph, jumped into 
the pool in an attem pt to recov­
e r the thud  N itv, Imt tliry weie
I'.' p.,:.i d 'i.o ,,'. tlie f , ( f . .  m.i! lo ,'P! ,,(( n..:> .'I'" I' '
fiHitpini',.', of the th icc  chddicii ins w a in , ' wovdd >a'.*.ini’e adnmn i ia i , .c
Their (athei, F iank  MisniKa, 
a lu itiie  of Wnuniieg and an Air 
Cana,1.1 p.lot, lerovered  the liod- 
les of twri of the children and a 
firem an from a nearby fire de- 
paitm ent piillod the thm t fiom
\ l ’
o n  AWA K ’p: ■ ' I'l line Mm- 
I ter Ti ndean Monda'.' olP'i rd 
the |iio\ irn I s \Giat he ici med .a 
Ren'ei o ir  sh,ire of ntidei re,i'ip t-
nei id I r - oni I e ' off tle- ( aiia- 
dian rii.ist, tint ',ai leri t one 
proMtieial o rcnncr said he witt 
"never nrceiii’’ the new for­
mula.
Mr Trudeau propo ,ed In the 
Coihiiioin tli.it roU 'tat prov mr( , 
control the w.'alth txlimd ad- 
mnmdi ative lines drawn < lo.,e 
along their coastline*.
'Die f.sleial U o v e r n m e ti t
(  O l i l i o l  I l f  tlie rolddlellllll ‘died 
l>e\ ond till ’ 'mine! al l e I,I||’, e 
adirniii' li ation hue
i,,i'.e iiio feileiid go. ei nmi'iit 
I II ! n o I I t '  O'. ei nil olf dioi e 
i 1 inei ,'d I ,;;ld olf llie Li It I' ll
The revenue fro m ' ilm  tnueli r onoiibiii rfuo t, 
l.iiger a ira . wln'ie tin i« i i eiu Riiiriioii III,111 o i j i ', oirr'n, 
of oti.slioie oil and g,i', di|liini; , ,, i ..ir iin ri 'i  ioid O |i|od ion  
is done, v.ould !:<' 'I 'h t .lO-.iO .nicnila 'i:, .m the (.oii.ioon v.a 
With the prov Hires. iiiIacii to tlie pio|K;' id, wlm h
] Qnelree Prem ier Jean-.Iai'queti  ̂ givl's coa ta! provirucs adiiiinui- 
' B e r t  r a n d  raid his province tia tiv e  control over and all 
, 'would m ver n rrr iu  a 'I'.ii'i'ioi, leii-M.r' f:,,m a idi,e-|« i enl 
'in  whirh “ tiie fiwncr sluiold i e - ; slirc o'f tin- I ,.',iin ii(iO.;,quai r im le  
I reive 10 ix r cent of In,': ten  n ! roiitn.i lUal hdf, 
lo iv ,” Two iirOvuice!, without oican
'.idc of the adini/o d :di'. e luier, 
III die Atlantir irrioo  I'le- 
iillei .fo' e o h  I! 'iina 11’.' ood of 
N'ev toil! dlanil '• ,o |,ie»' I'd ’ 
'.'.'ttli ttie 'arram 'cm eiu  I'remien*: 
I .o'li Roli'i h a n d  III ’’. r 'l  !ii nir - 
w n I. «a ' g"l,"l i'll' o, lo ( O l d  " 
l ‘i cmii I .lohn Rob,II t of ( to­
tal lo said III To.oido tiiat Ins 
t.rovinct*’/' dircrt iiilfre it in the 
question of underw ater m ineral 
l i g h t s  lies in Hud-on Bav where 
the divliion line* have not yet 
1 ( f II eKtahh tied, 
i ’lernli is W. A (’ Beiinctl of 
Bilti li ('olutni)la and W allerll« aid 'n an Interview QuC'j b ird e rs , Alt*erta aiid Sa‘.kiil( he
I., I • . I I 1.1 ( ,ii,,i 1., ii ' I,,I I' 11, In* 11 , I. ,1 I  II.'' ' Il l  If I I I' I  I': ! o< m uiiiii
nci I (o.i o i 'l  \ ( a i  t.hal oi . I ,,'o., I o ’ on loi Modw.ii'l :(i'. ' " ' R'’ l ' l ’" 't .. a e
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m
NAMES IN NEWS nO N pR ED  BUDDHA. Although Peking doesn’t  rc (s  
ognize religion, it built a pagpdh 
to  house two of Buddha’s teeth.
COLOR CHANGiS ,
D arker varieties of salm on 
have a la rg e r oil content.
Lieutenant-Governor John R .- 
Nicholson of British Columbia | 
said Monday he wants to d is-' 
cuss his controversial “private 
residence’’ sign with. Prem ier* 
W. A. C. Bennett. M r. Nicholson 
said he won’t comment fu rther 
on the controversy; over , the 
sign, which said “ P rivate  R esi­
dent of the Lieutenant-Governor 
Closed to Public.”  P rem ier 
Bennett ordered the sign taken 
down .when he heard about it 
last week. M r . , Nicholson s a id ! 
Monday the sign was “ a very! 
sm all sign.”
Prof. Christiaan B arnard , the
surgeon who a year ago Mon­
day perform ed the world’s ,first 
hum an heart transplant, said he 
feels there is cause for satisfac-' 
tioti .with the success' achieved 
everywhere. “ I am surpi'ised at 
the trem endous progress in ca r­
diac transplantation,” he said 
in an interview with Radio 
South Africa, in Cape Town.
! In iMons, Belgiuin. Gen. Wil- 
iliam  S. Stone, 58, a ir  deputy 
: to ! the Supreme Allied Cdin- 
- m ander .■ in Europe, died Mon- 
.1 day, apparently of! a heart a t­
tack, while exercising at a 
gymnasium. Stone assisted and 
advised Gen. Lymon L. Lem- 
h|tzer, in aU m atters re la ting  to 
air forces asMgned to AUied 
Command Europe.
Rene Alexander Heckm an, 19,
was charged with robbery Mon­
day in the holdup last m.pnth of
OTTAWA (GP) — M embers of! He asked Reuben Bactz, exec- ernm ents of educational costs— la jewelry store in Vancouver.
f>, utiye director of the Canadian transferring  responsibility, t  o. Police said about $700 worth . of
KELOWNA MAN HONORED
A , i ’golden” ' moment for 
■ M r. and M rs. Arvid Johnson 
of KeloWna was when L. A. ; 
Hill, CPR superintendent of 
the Revelstoke division, pre­
sen ted  a gold pass to Mr. 
Johnson for .more "than 50 
years service. M r. Johiison, 
local freight agent with the 
CPR was horiored recently by
his fellow employees. He. is 
: .retiring after 51 years with 
the company,! all in B ritish 
Columbia.
Rutland Secondary School' 
November honor, roll students 1 
are as follows: j
Grade 8—Karen Tietz, Debbie 
general who brought Charles de
GauUe out . of Nazi-occupied H artm ap. Janet Pozer. i.
France, in ,1940. died Monday in 
Bracknell, England. M iss Bor­
den, who wrote several best­
selling books, was Lady Spears. 
Daughter of Chicago business­
m an  VViUiam Borden, khe was 
m arried  in 1918 to an! English­
man who becam e M aj.-Gen. 
Sir Edw ard Louis Spears, sol­
dier, historian and! diplom at.
. New federal ! expropriation 
: legislation is expected to be 
ready for! debate by. Parliarnent 
in Jan u ary ,' Justice  M inister 
John T uraer told the Commons 
! Monday.
PROF. BARNARD 
. . . well satisfied
the federal housing inquiry ap­
p ear . anxious to promote their 
ideas after listening to, other 
peop le’s suggestions a t interm it­
te n t hearings across the country 
for i i  weeks.
-“ If you’re  going to subsidize, 
le t’s subsidize people to buy 
hom es,” s n a p p e d  Ottawa 
builder R obert Carapeau during 
discussion Monday of public and 
co-operative, hodsing projects.
! “ I would like to !see every- 
body! sell a ll..their holdings.” . to!
! individual owners, the comntis- 
sion m em ber added.
.“ I  don’t like the idea of one' 
big landlord, . whether it is gov- 
crm ent, co-operative or pri­
vate!” ■
Econom ist Doris Boyle, also 
o n , the inquiry panel, ripped into 
the Co-operative Housing Foun­
dation with an . argum ent that 
money for worker housing , co­
operatives should come from 
the labor movement, ra ther 
than goyernm ent as. suggested.
She said the labor movement 
has been talking about co-opera­
tive housing for years, but has 
com m itted only $5,000 a year to 
the program . .
TOO RIGID IN VIEWS
Transport M inister Paul Hell- 
yer, who leads the inquiry, said 
too m any people are too rig id  in 
th e ir views on how to solve the 
country’s housing p;-ob!ems.
! The inquiry, which opened 'Federation  of M ayors and Mu- 
hearings Sept. 16, is winding up "icipalitics b r i s t l e d  under 
its public investigation today.!| cross-exam ination by; inquiry 
M r. Hellyer hope.s to have re - ; m em b ers ., 
con-uhondations ready by early
np.xt month. ' form to .relieve municipal gov
W elfare Council j and Harold 
Clark, chairm an of a council- 
Sppnsored housing conference 
held last month in 'Toronto, how 
much attention the conference 
had given to costs and what ro- 
commendations it m ade on how 
to get more m oney into house 
building;’
Mr! Clark said the conference 
concentrated on people’s rights 
to decent, housing,
’’People : take . " 0 0  much; for 
g ran ted ,” : Mr. ' H ellyer. said. 
“They hear someone! say th a t 
you can’t buy a; house on less; 
th an ; $8,0OO-a-year i.ncbme;. Once 
stated , it's never challenged. It 
becom es gospel. .
“ Peojile talk  of home-owner- 
ship subsidies; You say, don't 
do aw ay with fainily ; allow­
ances; '
“  T h is  seems like ■ arch-con­
servatism :' Don’t get rid  of any­
thing. . . .  W hat’s  the sense of 
holding! a. housing inquiry if we 
■can’t change anything?”
the provinces—so p r o p e. r t y jeWels were taken, 
taxes could be devoted fully to
housing and re la ted  community 
problems.
“ Can we honestly believe that 
if  municipalities get m ore re s­
ponsibilities we  would get better 
housing?” ; asked M r, Campeau:
‘‘You said .yourself th a t , 15 
years ago th 'ere were; no toWn 
planners. There was also no 
housing p ro b lem ;,  / .” /
33
The th ird  merriber of a Ye­
meni im m igrant family accused 
of plotting to! assassinate P re s ­
ident-elect Richard M. Nixon 
was freed on $25;000 bail M on­
day in New York. Bail for Hus­
sein N am er, 21, was posted d u r­
ing ; the -weekend a t Brooklyn 
Supre.me jCourt. 1110 bail w a s  
Dosted by the Public Service 
M utual Insurance: Co. ’ of New 
York on collateral ra ised  by 
friends of the family. The sam e 
firm posted bond for his fa ther 
and brother. ' ., ,
A m urder-robbery com plaint
geles against a 17-year-old 
youth, accused w ith his. brother 
of slaying actor Ram on Novar- 
ro. The charge, filed in sub­
urban Van Nuys, riieans •! that 
Thomas Scott Ferguson will be 
tried  with his brother, Paul, 22, 
on sim ilar charges. A judge or­
dered last week tha t the young' 
e r brother stand tria l as an 
adult. : They afe  'fronv  Round 
Lake, 111.. Novarro, 69, was 
beaten to death in his home 
Octb'Sl..: . .
' The ashes of Edw ard Jam es 
Bruce, lOth E arl, of Elgin who 
died last W ednesday, will be 
buried in ancient Culrose Ab­
bey, Scotland, in a funeral se r­
vice nex t Friday.'! One of Scot­
land’s m ost distinguished sons, 
Lord Elgin, 87, w as the grand­
son of ! Lord Elgin, governor- 
g eh e ra l of pre-Confederatioh 
Canada during 1848-56. His fa- 
fher, the ninth, earl, was born 
in. M ontreal. !, .;
, M ary B orden ,!American-born
The R eader’s D igest \vill cut 
its \vork week to  four days a 
week each May because “ it 
seems like a good tim e for long 
Weekends” for its 2,800 emplpy- 
ees;“ We thought it w as a pro­
gressive thing to do and it helps! 
m orale,” said DeW itt Wallace, 
co-chairm an of the magazine 
With his w ife, in a company an­
nouncement in New York.
M ontreal
A young m arried  couple were |,vieres, 51 
killed and a w om an seriously 
injured in a shooting--.Monday 
in a fram e home on the out­
skirts of Trenton, Ont. Wayne 
Mountroy, 21, of Orangeville,
Ont., .and -Kis. wife G race, 18, 
died en route to hospital in To­
ronto. Mrs. M ountroy’s m other,
Nellie Curlette, 47, is in hospital 
in Kingston With gunshot 
wounds. All three W ere shot in 
the head. ’
L aurie Metcalfe, Cathy Phil-] 
pott, Alison .Anderson, K a th c r- ' 
ine Feth , Judy Leyerrier; Terry 
Schneider.
G rade 9—Kathy M eier, txjrelei 
B arnes, Evelyn , Falck, Jane  
Lake, Beverly Miller, Benno 
Fath , Gordon Would, Becky 
Freem an; Roslyn Spencer.
G rade 10 — Carolyn F a rris . 
K aren Krogel, Donna Chutskoff. 
Sidney Klassen, Allan Sand, 
Kim Slater; Klaus Tietz, Eddie 
Dapavo, Ruby Hlady, Carol 
Novak. 'j
G rade 1 1 ---  Peggy H y ash i.' 
Carol Petrillion; Carol Y am a- 
bka, Wendy Jones, Lynne Stev­
ens, Klaudia 'Tietz, Wendy Wos- 
tradowski. Robert Salikan.
G rade 12—Odette G ra f  B er­
nard  Betke. !
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I
— Edouard Desri-!; 
M ontreal's fourth 
heart transp lan t patient: of in­
fections and kidney coinplica- 
tions.'
Bracebridge, Ont —Jam es. W 
Brown, 70, a founding director 
of th e  Canadian Trotting Assm 
ciation; froin injuries suffered 
in an automobile accident Satur; 
day.,. . ' .;.
T.e r  r  e Haute, Ind.—Vernon 
I McMillan. 76, form er m ayor of
f o r ” '
T erre Haute aiid h o i'l 0 r a r  y 
Larry Smith, 24. of suburban i m ayor Of North Bay. Ont. in
W;as issued M onday! in; Los An- author and' wife of a British
RAISES SUGGESTION
. M r. Hellyer ra ised  a sugges­
tion, m ade earlie r to his in­
quiry,! for using fam ily allom- 
l ances as a down payirient fo r  a 
house, the governm ent m aking 
a ; one-time cash .grant to fam i­
lies and discontinuing the month 
ly cheques. . ! ! '
Delegates representing t h e
TODAY'S'STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPI -  The Tnrpn- C.P. Jnv. Pfd. 
to  .stock m arket posted modcr- CPR 
a te  lo.sscs in active midmoniing 
trad ing  today, intcrruiking an 
unbroken !sevcn-d:iy advance.
The iiidustrial index foil .60 to
.186,76.    , ■
Kofflqr, di'o|)ped 1 to 37'';;. Uo- 
fasi'o .V;̂  to 23, Mindu.striai "i to
VANCOUVER.; (CP) • -  A Van- 
couver'area groun ’of sm all ship­
builders is the firs t etnplpyer 
assQciation .to apply for the 
services of medlatibri. officers 
under B ill ; 33, the new labbr 
legislation th a t ' becam e . law 
Monday. ,' ;
. “ 0 Shipyards Association of 
British Columbia, which rep re ­
sents about .12 em ployers, filed 
a request,th rough M anagem ent 
Research (W estern) Ltd., its 
bargaining !firm.
Negotiations betw een the as­
sociation and five shinyard un­
ions have failed to find a break- 
thi'pugh. .
. A: conciliation officer was ai> 
, ' ' pointed under the collectivo bar-
Tho federation proposed re- .gajgjug sections of the Labor
Relations Act, b.ut that appoint­
m ent, according to  M anagem ent 
Re.'ieai'ch! term inated  Monday 
with the 'im plem entation  of the 
new act. ,
Central i.ssue. in the dispute is





Dist. Seagram s 
Domtar 
Federal Grain 
Husky Oil Cda.' 
Im perial Oil 
Ind. Ace, Corp. 
Inland Gas




Powei' Corn, , 
Royal Rank 
Steel of Can, 
Toi'-Dom Hank 
Tra.ders Group "A 
Trans Can. Pi|io 
Trans Min. Pioe
-  -  ii: I ' r . ’ '" ''" '
Canada P ackers ('s to 21'.t.
Among, the heaviest traders.
Revenue Properties gained tic to,
1!).';. and Tni-Wa'll Concrete 27|If'<^‘'- Nickel 
cents, to.S.5,r>. ! c, i'tp ''' J k p e  , .
Canadian I ’ire .was .tip l ''i to j 'y*Dt)Uglas 
7'I. Unit('d Wp'^tinirn'' " i '0  ■‘i*'''’’'  ,
14''. and MaeMilInn Bloedel >
''to'28"c ■ ihln.ssey. . ■
Codville A lost to 7 ''.! Hal f - ' Nill .Wines 
yearly |irofit.s were down to 2 2 ' 
cents a share  frca.ii 2,5 cents la s t ' ”
,\'ear,
H ighland-nell rci'overed 25 
ren ts to $5,75, while Leiti'h GoUl 
Minos (li'clineil '20 cents to $3.80.
Both stoek.s crashed Monday 
after the O ntario Supreme Court, 
rejected their claim to the huge 
ore body et thi> Kidd Creek 
mine near Timmin.s, Ont.
Bethlehem Copper rose lo 
1R'’m, Giant Mascot 
$'2,50 and Wrig 
eeiits :lp 
I’cnt.s |o $1.05.
Amom; we..|ern ' ods, New 
Continental and Niinr.u' g:eni'd 
, 36 een 's each to $3.10 and $7,20, Hethh hem 
On index, golds gaineil .13 to Brenda 
22t.5il and w e'ti'm  ods ,'z7 in pennam 
238.38. Base metal.s fell .11 lo (’Ii'.uuiue •
113,12. Volume by 11 a.m , w a s ,* '''' '' ' ''‘dili.soii
1.016.000 shares eomp.ared with Lornex
1.203.000 at the same time Mon- OILS
.I'enlial |)i'l Hh)
.Supplied lo'
OknnaRan Inveslinrnts l.Iniltril 
. Meml'ei' of tlie Im i" tine| I 
Oea'ei'':' .Nssoeialion of Canad.i 
rnday 's  Ihislci'U I’riers 
a- of 11 a 111 I'! S T '
,\\i;R .\< ii;.S  11 A..M, d  .S.T,)
New York 
lads. 1.37
Rads i .43 Golds
IJtihtie.s   .73 11. Metals
W. Dlls 
IN D I’STRIAIS
s r ^ M ’o ' T ' t T  r  " '.'s leo ast'T an s $.120 , .lore.s lo.M 1,. vvesluae .
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the unions' proposal for parity  
with the contract recently nego­
tiated in the tw-o big B.C. shiiv 
,\ards, Yni'rows Ltd, in Victoria 
and B urrard Dry Dock in North 
Vaiieouver, B.C.
.The worker,'! in the small 
yards were 15 cents an hour 
behind those in larger yards 
before the B urra rd , - Yarrows 
agreement', w h ic h  provided a 
rale over two years, of $4.22 an 
hour for journeym en.
School Shut
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
Voters, chose a hew tyqoe of 
school 'board' Monday in m unici­
pal elections across Ontario but 
there W ere few m ajor upsets in 
their, sel ;ction of bther officials.
D am p gloom.y w eather helped 
hold down the vote in  m any cen­
tres. Voting turnout w as Up to 
.55' from .50 per cent in Sarnia 
but in . Kingston the vote was 
down to 49.8, per cent from 52.5,
The selection of 66 new divi­
sion and,' d istrict .'schqbl: boards 
raiiging in ! size from 14. to, 20 
m em bers was a vast,exercise in 
,dqmocrac,v:, but generally ' there 
was nothing notable about it.
Among, the cities, 'm ayors 
were' .returned to office iii 
B rantford, 'VVelland, Cornwall, 
N iagara Falls, Gwen Sound, 
-Wondslock, St. C atharines, Pe-
zie. him self a ;form er a lderm an , 
was appointed m ayor last Feb­
ruary;,
' Mayor. R ichard . B e c k e ttw a s  
re-elected in Brantford for a 
fifth two-year . term , ' defeating 
form er alderm an Kenneth Mc- 
Coleman. Last Saturdav, two 
bullets brbke windows in Mr. 
McGoleman’s hoUse 'but he con­
tinued to cam paign.
The new. school boards! drawn 
.albng countv lines in 
Ontario; and' district 
N orthern Ontario,' replace more 
than 900 that were in existence 
when the njan was proiroscd a 
y ea r ago. Also elected were new 
sonarate school boards, to jook 
after senarate  e 1 e m q"n t a r  y 
schools. Tire nuinber of separate 
school boards is reduced to 
about 60, with separate school 
.m.embei's being elected to the
Richmond Monday was charg­
ed in Vancouver . with two 
counts of crim inal negligence 
in the death of two teen-agers 
in , a Halloween night traffic 
Occident. Leo B ruce Hoskins,
16, and R ichard D ale Lewis,
17, suffered .fatal injuries in a 
two-car collision. ' . '
Neida Joy Walton of Seattle 
was given a suspended sentence 
Monday in Vancouver when she 
pleaded guilty to m anslaughter 
in the Aug. ,4 death  of her 
daughter in a ca r th a t plunged 
down a : B.C. mountainside.; 
British Columbia Suprem e Court 
was told the wom an had a his­
tory of m ental illness and at 
the tim e of the d eath  of her. 
d a u g h te r ,, Aeron . Leigh, 8, the 
woman was in. the g rip  of side- 
effects of the prescribed drug 
valium. '
August Stephen HelT receiv­
ed a one-year suspended; sen­
tence irt G rand F orks for steal­
ing a steer. "Hell was ordered 
to pay $150 restitution for the 
!steer. to rancher D aniel Gibson 
of Cascade. The! stee r Was 
stolen Nov.' 5..! '
1948.
Chatham , Ont.—Joseph E 'p- 
rhott, 76, form er editor of the 
Chatham, Daily News.
B racknell, Eng!--M ary B or­
den, American-born author and 
wife of Maj.-Gen. Sir Edw ard 
Lciuis Spears Who, b r o u g h t  
Charles d e  Gaulle out of Nazi- 
occupied France in! 1940.
Dick Stew art is young 
and aggressive!
42 years in Kelowna from 
a pioneer family! . .
Perfecf Bodywork!
dir All Collision Repairs, 
d t Fast and^Depehdable 
' Oyer 40. years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St Paul 762-2300
A vital knowledge of 
Kelowna industry I
in giving you the niost 
value for your tax $ $. $!
VOTE :
FOR ALDERMAN
! ! Phono 3-4529
A noted British science w riter 
drew a grim  picture  Monday in 
Ottawa of the dangers tha t the 
advance of science p o ses . for 
the, rights and freedom s of the 
individual. M an’s “ individual 
„  r ,  rand cultural p rivacy” is meii- 
'n ’aced by several technological 
developments. Lord Ritchic- 
Calder told the national confei- 
encem n hum an rig h ts .“ All the 
components of George Orwell’s 
1984 are  already h e re ,”, he told 
the 300 delegates a t M onday’s 
session. “They a re  only w ait­
ing to be assem bled .”
lei'borou.gh, Renfrew nnd S a r - ; now public bonrd.s to have a say 
iPg, , • , ' ! in secondary education.
Plan;! have already, been put 
APPROVE SUNDAli'RACING | Into effect for the changeover I 
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NEW YORK (AP) The 
stale ha.s, ordered a strifq-torn 
Bi'Ofiklyn junior high school 
closed “ until further notice” 
' h j , after a day of disorder and stu- 
' dt'Ul , vandalism  ' in the Ocean 
IJlll-Brownsviile district ' a n cl 
elsewhere in thC' public school 
systenu
State Education (,’ 0 m in i s- 
xloiier ilanies IJ  Allen's orfler 
Monday followed clashe.s be- 
Iweeii rock-throwing slutlent,.' 
and police in the eight-school 
clecenirali/ed district that lias 
been the focus of the city 's con- 
tinning school crisis,
Allen-also’announced that As- 
ociate Commissioner llerlHn'i 
F. .lohnson, the state-appointed 
inifdee trying to rnn Ocean Hill 
7 gf, III the a lle rm ath  of Ihe Ihtter 
H 7,7,, leachei'.'i' ;liili<'. wa.s liemg lem- 
poiiii'il,N' i'elie\'cd al hi.s own re- 
ijncG, , .
“ He's pi eliy well wqrn out Bl 
die mome'iil,'' Aden said, Wil­
liam I). l''iii|iun. an ii.ssiManl 
siaie eoinmis.slouer, was named 
John.'ioiTs replacem ent.
A stale observer reported that 
while Johnson whs at Junior 
l t , 't .5 High Srliool 271 dnrmg tlii' dii\ 
3 811 he was keiit locked in a i'lo'>i.| 
7 t;' (or a while b.\' pei oiii'. v, ho op 
I Ins a llc 'np l m o'.'ci m-c the
nroved .Sunday racing at the 
Fort Erie race track across the 
international border from  Buf­
falo, Those in N iagara Township 
anprovod Sunday races a l the 
Garden City Raceway near Si. 
Catharines, but tlioso. in Nassa- 
cawcva Townshin turneft down 
the .same. , thing for Mohawk 
Raceway at Cam|)bellvillp,
Fluoridation of w ater supplies 
w as,'aouroved iu the towns "f 
C'.oderich, Toci'imsch and Ajax 
and voters in Ihe city of H am il­
ton voted to cenlinuo luich treal- 
m eat. Rut In 'Snult Rto M arie 
voters rejected fluoridation.
Mavor Mackcnzii' Chown of 
St, Catharines, challenged bv 
,I.:inra Sabia, a champion of 
women's rights who has spent 
six yea I'!', 
rcm rned U> office. Mr. Macken
Ixiards to the new, a change 
which!m eant' wining out about 
10,000 school-trustce |X)s'uS.
VOTE ALAN MOSS
WHY W AIT FO R SPRING . 
BE FIRST W ITH TH E BEST
CHRISTMAS TREES
From Kelowna Bovs’ Club
TW O LOTS OPEN DAILY 
from 11 a.m, - ,11 p.m.
PL IL ’S B-A al HARVLY & CLljNM ORF S I . 
SOUTHGAIL ICA bn SOUTH PANDOSY
Snowmobilo Test 
Fat?! For Five
MENTOR,. Minn. (AP) --  
Five inem liers of, a northern 
Minne.-:ota iamily, testing , their 
new .snowmobile, wore dro'wned 
Sunday when the v e h I e  1 e 
I'llnnged through . the thin Ice of 
Manic r.ako,
The Polk County iheriff's of­
fice identified the victims as 
Carl Em anuelson Jr., 36: his 
wife, Donna, 32: and their three 
as an alderm an, was children, Jiil Rae, 8 ; P erry , 7, 
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now in a round 
25 oz. bottle!
'r i i is  fipo b lend  o f  ngod K<'okb 
Wlii.sky 1.8 iiricbnnged , . .  only 
llie bo tlle  is difl’eielU.
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WEIGHT, 28 ; HEIGHT, 130
“But, I  thought I weighed 
M pounds !’’■ cries this con- 
fused"tO-year-old, as she steps 
on the scales a t the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital. ■ Georgia
28 kilogram m es. To rhake 
rna tte rs  worse, she soon d is - , 
covered she w as 130 centi­
m etres. tall, not a comfortable 
“four-feet-four” . In spite of
system is different. S tarting 
Monday, a ll patient , ca re  
weights .and m easures are  
being dealt with in the m etric,
- o r  (cen tim etres- g ra m m e s-
Ritchie, daughter of Mr. and , the alarm ing shift of num bers, seconds) system . Hospitals
M rs. Jo h n . Ritchie, Kelowna, G eorgia weighs the sam e — throughout Canada have been
discovers instead she weighs: - only the hospital’s ,m easuring making the switch this year."
Scales i therm om eters, tape 
m easures, clocks,., even m ea­
suring spoons, have been con­
verted  to the new system  dur­
in g 'th e  past m onths at the 
hospital. Also new is the . 
24-hour clock.
. (Courier photo) '
THROUGHOUT SEASON
A police cell would be a m is­
e ra b le  place to spend Christ- 
ihas, so take the advice Of the 
local, police — if you drink, 
don’t drive.
The RCMP will, be putting 
teeth  in this iadvice beginning 
F rid ay  in their annual crack­
down on drinking drivers during 
the holiday season. Squads of
M ounties will se t up rOad blocks 
in various sections of the city 
to stop traffic and check for 
inebriated  m otorists.
If you haye had a  few and are  
lu.cky, you’ll ge t a  w arning. ,
.But if the police charge you 
with drunk driving you could 
be sentenced 'to; a m inim um  of 
14 days in jail. If the alcohol is
Gordon Ikari of Rutland was 
fined $50 in rnagistrate’s court 
todhy a fte r pleading guilty tp a 
charge of illegal possession of 
liquor. I ,
Ikari, 18, Was stopped in Rut­
land  Nov. 18 by RCMP who 
found a half-bottle, of rye and 
one bottle of gin,
M agistrate D. M, 'White told 
Ikari, who was with juveniles 
a t the tim e, he was lucky not 
to be facing a charge of con­
tributing to juvenile delin­
quency.
'■'"You know the law and yet
you insist on breaking it,” m ag­
is tra te  White told Ikari. “At 
your age, you shoUld not be ap ­
pearing  before this court on 
such a serious charge .” 
A dalbert Wahl of Kelowna 
was fined $35 on charge of back­
ing his car when unsafe. He 
pleaded guilty to  the charge.
Wahl, '77, hit a ca r when back­
ing from a parking spot on Ber­
nard  Avenue Nov. 12,
W alter B erry of Kelowna, 
charged with driving without 
diie care  and attention, was re ­
m anded for Plea until Dec. 17,
Two Remain In Hospital
• One person is still in hospital 
today after a three-car collision 
.Saturday which ciaimed the life 
of a 16-year-old Kelowna gbh 
Colleen Hobsdn, Highway 97 
North died in libspital early 
Saturday  after the crasli on 
Highway 97 near Dry Valley 
Road. '
Five pther.s were injured and 
foul' have been relea.sed, 
Dougina Reiger, Kelowna, is 
In satisfactory condition todays 
Ml'S. Ro.sallnd 'niom son, Ver­
non was discharged Mouciny 
nnd is believed to iiave been
transferred  to the Vernon hos­
pital.
O thers released were Patrick  
Thomson, also of Vernon, E r­
nie Vanchn, Riitland and Connie 
Popoff, Rutland,
M eanwhile a Rutland m an, 
Joseph Kroshinaky, in ju red 'S a t­
urday  is in fnirly good condi­
tion in Kelowna hospital.
Kroshinaky was seriously in­
ju red  when he lost control of 
his ca r on Benvoulin Road at 
Highway 97.
He was taken to hospital late 
S aturday after his, vehicle 
struck a utility pole, resulting 
in $.500 damngo to hia vehicle,
seriously .affecting your driving 
skill, the penalty could be m uch 
.w orse,'"
Under the;“ roadside susperi- 
sion’’ section of the crin iinal 
code, the police can suspend 
your licence on the spot for 24 
hours. If you think this unfair, 
ask for a b rea th  te s t ; your li­
cence will be' re turned  if the 
alcohol content_“ , your blood 
is less than .08“ f  cent. O ther­
wise the suspension stands. , 
The RCMP also w arn th a t if 
you, drive after your licence 
has been suspended, you are  
liable to be charged under an­
other section of the Crimittal 
■Code.r
“The roadside suspension 
gives us a chance, if we a re  at 
all in doubt about the sobriety 
of a driver, to rem ove a possible 
hazard front the highway,” an 
RCMP spokesm an explains.
If you are, seyiously im paired, 
the fine can be in the hundreds 
of dollars (or a possible jail 
sentencb) and you will loose 
your, licence for a t least a 
month.
■ The M ounties say the road 
block squads will be “ very mo­
bile” and can tu rn  up anyw here,’ 
with no prior notice.'
‘‘With our accident, ra te  in 
Kelowna and d istric t this year 
• l7 fatalities —■ 'we've got to 





Bankhead E lem entary  School 
7 p.m . to  ip p.m .—Mixed volley­
ball a t  7 p .m . Apollos: vs 
R ed V olunteers . and Hot 
spUrs vs, M itcheils and at 
8:30 p.m . !''clunteers vs 
City Hall 10.
M atheson E lem entary  




6 p.m . to 8 p.m. — T rack  and
field conditioning and 8 
p . m . to 10 p .m . weight train- 
ihgi,'" ' ■'
■ ;; West Gym
7 p.m. to 10 p .m .—Men’s slow 
; b reak  basketball.
Badm inton Hall 
7 p .m . to  12 p.m . — Badminton 
: ' play.
■ L ibrary  ' ’
10 a.m . to 9 p.m .—Open to the 
,, public.
Boys Club
3 p.m . to 5 p.m! and 6:30 p.m  
to 10 p.m. — Activities for 
boys 7-17.
L ibrary  B oard Room 
7:30 p.m .—M eeting of the , Cen­
tra l  Okanagan N aturalist 
, Club, , ,'
Param ount Theatre 




,2 p.m. to 4 p.m .—Senior citizens 
carpe t bowling and shuffle^ 
board.
SEEN and HEARD
A Ntrange sight was 
Monday afternoon — all the 
strik ers  disn|iponreil. Kelowna 
eitl/.ens have become .so ii.sed 
lo seeing the fainillnr placard 
carry ing  m em bers of the Cana­
dian Union of Public Employees 
picketing the city’s iniblic build­
ings that their liisnppearance 
was out of the ordinary. The 
s trikers nil vanished alxait 2:15 
p.m . They went to the Capri to 
Vote on a proiHi.stsl sctllemeid 
of the dispute that has had them 
toting their signs since Oct. 24,
seen is the cardinal point. If the 
w riter does not wish his nam e 
iniblished, it need not be, HUT 
we MUST know the nam e and 
address of the writer.
A little 'M'csrtly wi* reiH'at the 
rules governing piiblicatlon of 
le tte rs  to the islitor in this ni'ws- 
pai'cr. Tlie rei'etition is prom|>- 
t( d by a recent fhsxl (,{ letters 
on the CUPE strike nnd other 
Milijects which an ' unsigned. 
We wilt I'iiv no atteiitton tn nny
li'Mcr V'hicli do< 
s iiialine of tin
The nccne nt Kelowna Irowl- 
ing alleys proves one thing. 
Give a guy a bowling ball and 
turn  him loose on the lanes and 
he m ay become a killer, or a 
quiet unassum ing .technician. In 
fact there may be as m any dif­
ferent styles as there are  ])eo- 
|ile, Tliere are those who loft 
the ball, the man with the slow 
roll; the belter, the guy who 
stand.s up nnd with one nin.ss|ve 
swipe the ball threatens to m ake 
chopped wood of the pins. An 
interesting style is ownetl by a 
Kelowna man who blows twice 
on his hand.s, takes two short 
hops, then lets fire inuch to the 
noi I'car the!am usem ent of his fellow Ixiwl
Recruiting tim e for the 903 
B,C, Dragoons Cadet Corps, 
Kelowna has come up again and 
boys between the ages of 13 
and 18 years a re  Invited to don 
the uniform.
Parades (and recruiting) are 
held Tuesdays nt the Kelowna 
Armories between 7 nnd 9 p,m 
and an interesting and varied 
program  of training awaits 
those who join the cadets, a 
spokesman prom ises. R ecruit­
ing continues until January!
D isciplinary drill, training in 
modern sm all arm s, radio use, 
map and com pass nnd ndven 
turc training arc  offered. 
During the sum m er, various 
cadet cam ps are availab le— 
cadet leader and rifle coach 
camps, the la tte r nt Calgary, 
Cadets attending sumtiL'r cam p 
are granted bonus pay,
In addition the Dragoons or 
ganize weekend training exer 
ci.ses. For instance, the cadets 
recently visited the U.S. Fair 




Okanagan fru it m ay jh future 
be heading in a different m arket 
direction, George W hittaker, 
vice-chairman of the joint B.C. 
Tree Fruits-Sun-Rype board of 
directors said recently.
This leaves 3,110,756 boxes 
still to be sold this year as 
against 3,738,128 at this date a 
year ago.
E xtra cold atm osphere stor­
age space will enable the indus-
Speaking to  a m eeting of the ■ try  to extend its m arketing sea-
Doulliard Construction sub­
m itted the low bid last week for 
seven additions to  school dis­
tric t 23 elem entary schools.
TTie bid of $401,675 was lower 
than two others; $477,700 by 
David" Howrie of Vernon and 
W. H. T ayler Construction of 
Penticton, $435,162. c
Tenders were cjilled as a re ­
sult of a m eeting Oct 21 be­
tween representatives of the de­
partm ent of education, including 
M inister of Education Donald 
Brothers, and officials from 
school d istric t 23, a t which time 
the go ahead was given::
The policy of, allowing con­
struction of classrooms worth 
a m axim um  of 816,000 was alt­
ered and' the projects • were en­
larged to include additional of­
fices and ancillary rooms in 
addition to the classrooms.
The board of trustees, school 
d istrict 23, will consider the 
low bid in term s of projected 
costs. After a meeting with the 
architects, expected within the 
next two days, the bid, if ac­
cepted, will be presented to the 
provincial governm ent for ap­
proval.' .
, 'T h e  money for the seven pro­
jects was included in the 84,500,- 
000 referendum passed in May.
School officials say the idea 
of the one contract is tha t the 
additions are designed for m ass 
production with (identical equip­
m ent and by using one con­
trac to r the price should be low­
er. ' _  ! ' . ' ,
The revised schedule of ac­
commodation will include two 
room s and a new lib rary  at 
Lakeview Heights school; three 
new classrooms a t  Wcstbank 
elem entary; four new class­
room s and an extended library 
a t M artin Avenue elem entary.
Also two classroom s at the 
South Rutland school; two class­
room s and additional storage 
facilities at the W est Rutland 
school; three new classrooms 
a t Dorothea W alker and four 
classroom s and additional office 
accommodation a t the Wood 
Lake school.
The projects w ere delayed by 
the provincial gov“ m ent’s cut­
back on school construction and 
the tigh t money policy.
Architects : for the projects, 
scheduled to be. .completed by 
E aste r, are Meiklejohn, Gower 
and Fulker, Mill S treet.
Elections will be held Sat­
urday ! in the Black Mountain 
Irrigation  D istrict office in Zone 
1 of the Central Okanagan Re­
gional D istrict.
Len Piddocke will be opposed 
by George W hittaker, a pro­
minent Belgo road oi’chardist, 
for another term  as d irecto r.: 
W ittaker is vice-chairm an of 
th e , Kelowna General Hospital, 
and. vice-president of B.C. Tree 
Fruits and Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd!' -  :•
The d istric t represented is the; 
Rutland Bench, Belgo,. Ellison 
and Joe Rich areas.
Polling will take place from 
8 a.m . to 8 p.m.
Piddocke was appointed on an 
in terim  basis when the district 
was created in Septem ber.
The terras of o ther directors 
have not yet expired arid they 
will continue for another year
They are John McCoubrey, 
Zone A, Oyama, Winfield and 
Okanagan Centre; W; C. Ben­
nett, Zone B, P oplar Point and 
Glenm ore; Mel M arshall, Zpne 
C; Rutland: Jim  S tuart, Zone D, 
South East Kelowna: Bert
South Pandpsy; W. H. 'Raikes, 
Jansen , Zone E, Benvoulin and 
Zone F, Okanagan Mission; D. 
A. Pritchard, Zone G, Lakeview 
and Andrew Duncan, Zone H, 
Westbank.
Vernon and Coldstream  locals, 
"B.C. F ru it G row ers Association, 
.Whittaker predicted increasing 
difficulty in selling fruit in Eur- 
: ope—the traditional m arket for 
the Valley—due to “devaluation 
and the weight of apple supplies 
in those countries.”
' He said his company a t least 
could be getting out of Britain, 
Sweden and “ other places” .
The Pacific R im  was suggest­
ed as the new m arket for the 
fruit,; and W hittaker said gen­
eral m anager E ric  Moore has 
just returned from a trip  to the 
Orient—including Red China, 
but did not give details of pros­
pects there,
OPEN DOORS
Whittaker did say it is neces­
sary to opeh doors to the P a ­
cific Rim outlets ‘ ‘because if We 
arc to survive we can’t do it 
without m arke ts .”
He said the O kanagan’s 1968 
apple crop is estim ated to be 
5,079,311 boxes of which it is 
hoped to ship 4,357,300 to the 
fresh m arket. This com pares 
with a crop last year of 6.848,- 
256 boxes of which 5,102.653 was 
shipped to the fresh m arket. ' 
The 1968 tonnage is. down be­
cause yields w ere affected by 
spring frosts. \
W hittaker said practically all 
Cee grades and a lot of the 
smaller sizes are  being sold.
In McIntosh, handipaks will 
total 767,532 this year, down 
considerably from  "he  1,243,532 
in 1967, Econopaks will total 
171,000, com pared with 187,000 
a year ago.
W hittaker com m ented there  
are fewer of both packages this 
year because they don’t always 
bring in the highest returns.
Shipments to the fresh m ar­
ket as of Nov. 15 this y ear total­
led 1,246,544 boxes, as against 
1,365,274 for the sam e period 
in 1967. ",
son, W hittaker said. There are  
43 rooms of controlled atmos­
phere storage this year, against 
39 in 1967.
He reported prices are  hold­
ing fairly steady "and are  higher 
than last year, even though the . 
extent of apple stocks in North 
America is at. about the same 
level as a year ago.
W hittaker told growers a 
cornpfehensive tree census and; 
projected tonnage report cover­
ing the years 1969 to 1973 has 
just been released which should . . 
give the industry a m ore accur­
ate idea of where it is heading , 
in production : and variety 
trends.
“While it won’t  be entirely 
accurate and reliable, it still is  
one of the . best-done censuses 
and projections we’ve had,” he 
said; .'
. He said there was little activ­
ity with Sun-Rype because 
BCTF is selling m ost of the . 
apple crop, leaving the process­
ing arm  with about 15,000 tons.
Sun-Rype is trying to supple­
m ent this tonnage by bringing 
in apples to  m aintain the pro­
ducts it sells, but if is not hav­
ing much success “ because 
there really isn’t anything at 
the prices we can touch.” ! "
The 1968 Sun-Rype tonnage is 
less! than half what it was, a 
year ago. The average handled 
by the processing arm  is 25,000 
to 35,000 although it has gone 
as high as 55,000.
W hittaker noted the recently- 
completed report on projections 
.for the industry, estim ates a 
crop of apples next y ear of 9(^ 
million boxes, of which 75!0()0 
tons will go to Sun-Rype.
Research is producing new 
products, he said, but Sun-Rype 
cannot take advantage of them 
this year. I t is going more in to ' 
citrus fruit drink products to 
keep the sales staff busy.
In
RP Route, Allison Pass 
Hit Hard By Snow Storms
Ijnsctllcd w eather is forecast 
for Kelowna, Wednesday, 
Cloudy wenthcr with a few 
showers is expected to conti­
nue, with a few sUnny periods 
tomorrow. Colder tem peratures 
are  expected tonight. Winds 
should be southerly 20 and 
gusty, becoming light this a fte r­
noon, The low tonight nnd high 
W ednesday are forecast for 28 
nnd 40 for Kelowna. The low 
and high for Kelowna on Mon­
day were 32 nnd 42 with ,4 j 
Inches of snow, com pared w ith ' 




M usicians a re  being sought 
this week for the rejuvenated 
Kelowna city band.
After receiving approval in 
principle la.st week from the, 
city council, a group of people 
interested in ro-organlzlng the; 
hand called a m eeting for Sun­
day. At that tim e an interim
executive decided to advertise 
this week for player.s, then. If
Alan I'a lte rson  was re-elect - ' ‘‘"""k' '  ""'■'''’M, •’fH 
ed prcsiflcnt of the Rutland,** nieiumg,
C'liamber of Commerce at ita i  ̂ hand di.slianded in
annual nieeliiii; m Ihe Rutland ' ''
Ceiitenn'al hall Mon<lay mc.iil, '1"’ adverti .'inerUs hi lug
Up to 13 inches of fre.sh snow 
was reported in the Revelstoke 
to G lacier gate section of the 
Rogers Pa.ss a t 7:45 a,m . today, 
to the Kelowna departm ent of 
highways. Closure for avalan­
che shooting, starting at 9 a.m ,, 
was not to exceed two hours.
From. G lacier gate east to 
Field, there  was fresh snow, 
with one, and a half to, four 
inches of fresh snow and from 
Field to Banff gate light snow 
was, .still, falling, dwindling to 
no snow. From  Banff gate to 
Calgary the road was bare, .
The F ra se r  Canyon was m o s t­
ly bare and in good winter 
condition. The road was mostly
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bare and dry, with some slip­
pery sections, saiided, in the 
Kamloops to Salmon Arm and 
Sicamous sections. From  Sica- 
mous to Revelstoke five inches 
of now snow was reported and 
the road was plowed and sand­
ed,
inches of new snow' was re­
ported and the road was plow­
ed and sanded.
Severe icing conditions caus­
ed by rain were reported at the 
Allison Pass on the Hope-Prin- 
ceton Highway, Eight, to nine 
inches of now snow was report­
ed, Plowing and sanding was 
in progress on the “ eoiniinct 
snow” road.
Highway 97 was mostly bare 
and dry with some wet sec­
tions nnd the Kclowna-Bcavor- 
del road was bare ' and wet nt. 
lower, levels, with comi>aet 
snow nnd .slippery sections 
sanded al higher levels.
Motorists were advised to use 
w ilder tlrns or carry  chains 
on all these roads and to use 
w inter tires and carry  chains 
in the ' Monnshee Pass where 
seven inches of fresh snow fell. 
The road was plowed and sancl- 
ing was in progress. From  V er­
non to l.mnhy the road was 
mostly bare and wet and at 
I (Jherryviile com pact snow was 
m elting and turning to slush.
T h e  Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce will have a new ex­
ecutive by Dec. 13.
Ballots to elect a new slate 
of directors foi- the executive; 
as well as a new president and 
two vice-presidents, a re  being 
printed and m ailed now. 
"Several posts may have been 
already 'dacided by acclam ation. 
Replacing Bruce Winsby as pre­
sident will be J . G. S! Hirtle, 
president of Interior Engineer­
ing Service.s Ltd. T w o ' vice-. 
t)rcsidents are; W. J. Knutson, a 
partner in T horne ,' Gunn, Helli- 
well and Christenson and Ron 
Alexander, head of the indus­
trial education departm ent, Kel­
owna Secondary,
Standing to fill the eight spots 
for director on the new execu­
tive are: D. J , B rem ner, a.ssist- 
ant to the general m anager In­
terior operations. S. M, Simpson 
Ltd.; R, N, Bu.sch, general
m anager of .Busch Construction 
L td.; W. E , Collinsori, president 
of Collinson M ortgage and In­
surance Company; J . E . Cowan, 
m anager of the Capri Motor 
Hotel; Jack  Gerein, general 
m anager of Kelowna Growers 
Exchange; S. A, Hodge, m ana­
ger of the real esta te  and 
mortgage departm ent of Royal 
T rust Company; C. G, M eckling, 
president of Okanagan Planning 
and Engineering Co. Ltd.; J , C. 
Peacock, partner in Fillm ore 
and Company; J , P . Switley, 
branch m anager of M utual Life 
Assurance Comi)any of Canada; 
A. S. Walls, a partner in Ruther­
ford, Bazett and Company and 
W. A, Willis, general m anager 
of Westmills Carpets Ltd.
. A ir ballots mailed must bo 
returned to the cham ber offices 
by Dc.c. 13, Voles will be 
counted nnd the new executive 
named Dec, 16, .
Cast Of More Than 
Set For Trip To Oz Land
PInn.s were unvrlted Monday
A cast of more than 100 will 
be Involved in the presentation 
of The Land of Oz by the Kel­
owna Little T lientie and the 
Cnnndinn School of Ballet on 
Friday and Satui'day,
Three perform ances include 
8 p.m. Friday nnrl two Saturday 
at 2:30 p.m. and, 8 p.m. in the 
Kelowna Conilnunity Theatre. 
.Actors and dancers of all ages 
will take part in the fantasy for 
chlklren. including inany ex­
perienced perform ers from lo­
cal theatrical groups.
The Land of Oz written nnd 
directed by Paddy Malcolm of 
Vernon, revolves around an 
elidsuate spy theme, with see- 
rcl agents and special pass­
words. Tiie muKie, created and
adapted by Dana Lordly, fol­
lows this pattern and is classed 
as "spy-type” music.
The cast Includes such favor- 
lle.S from the popular ehildren’i  
story as the Tin Wocxlman play­
ed by Bert Monesmlth; the 
Straw Man |)layed by Harold 
Pettm an; the cowardly lion by 
Len Marsh and Gayle Stewari, 
in the leading role of Dorothy,
For the first time in any Kel­
owna play there will be a lead 
male dancer, Tlie part will be 
filled by Michael Meakin of the 
Canadian ScIkkiI of Ballet, The 
choreography Is by Dr. Gwen- 
eth Lloyd of the Canadian School 
of Ballet, who promises a lot of 
dancing in the production, Her 
assistant is June Mitchell.
Teeners Dimes Campaign 
Runs Ahead Of Last Year
% 
83 .7  PER CENT
KnlghtB of Columbus. iFretwell said M o n d a y
Al a meeting the Kni);hts ap ­
proved coiistructmn of a con




the province, Tticy ho[((> fo wpial
l<I ) Iinmf rou'^ P '"  'Saturday netted $16u, twice a s ' last year, Their contrlliiilion wii
m IH. e SteiT  1 V M '"'‘’l> "f |K '« ’n h 'L th an  the combined el
i  I-ii. l i . . .  'Dimes canvass, prcHident M Ikelforts of all other teen towns 
The M arch of Dimes project.
veiition ceiiiie to be built on an cnirleii out by 40 teeners, r
or sur|inr.s Ibis record this year, 
The highlight of this seaHon
, , w iiici Ilic eve llie.N’re not all strikes iih t' ncwi'onicr in Ihe Rui'iiiiid enough ie,-.poiisc a place will be
li.imc of the wiili'i nci'd not lie the form is something to see, , i.imnila'r Is F red 'S tecens, elect- arranged  for |u n i’ticiiig T h e ’
h 'I '''m 1dre-'s‘ 'ln m ? ‘^'le''\Vunle The nsyehedelir trend seem s vice-president .o ther' nrem- m 'cn iu
   lo iiv This IS Miuplv J'c Inking over nnd even the''"''** ''^ ' '‘'"bve  re-elected ■*' m J .u m an





people nt n liaia|uct, the i)iiild- 
I ’luted'.4|i|i<'al t'iimpaign h.id jlng will iiirliiile ('omplcte fn( il|- 
colh-eteci $tH,,'i.Mi to It a.m to- lies for the Knmhls
A .snokcMiinii for the Knights
le ( ’ e n t r a 1 ( ikananan
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Safe-Driving W eek is. being observr 
ed again this > ear across, Canada frpm 
Dec. I to 7, with the full support of 
Gpvernor - General Michencr and 
■ Prime Minister Trudeau.
Cities with pdpulations greater than 
40,000 which pass thrpiigli the week 
without a traffic fatalitj^wiil be 'pre­
sented with awards from Mr. Michen- 
’ er. There are 55 such cities, and 44 
of them won the award in 1967..
In sponsoring Safe-Driving Week, 
the newly-formed Canada Safety Coun­
cil is working with the support of 
all levels of government,, provincial 
safety councils and leagues, the news 
media, policd wbmen’s and commun­
ity groups, and other ofgahizations 
which regularly encourage traffic 
safety.
Special emphasis is being placed on 
driver habits and the Defensive Driv­
ing Course, “ ich seeks to change 
bad habits and promote good ones. 
The council-sponsored course is avail­
able on a national basis.
Each year, Safe-Driving Week has 
shown a marked reduction in traffic 
fatalities^—^̂ therej were 83 during the 
week in 1967 as\com pared with the 
December weekly average Of 106.
If the spirit of the week continued 
all year long; it would save hundreds 
of Canadian lives.
Prime Minister Trudeau in opening 
■ Safe-Driving Week said:
“During 1967, in traffic accidents
across the nation, 5,379 people died 
and 165,664 people were injured, 
many of them crippled for life.
"This is a serious national prob­
lem which must be solved, but with 
7,800,000 licensed drivers using our 
highways no one individual, group or 
government can accomplish the task 
alone.
“For tills reason, 1 would urge ev­
ery Canadian driver and pedestrian to 
do his part to support Safe-Driving 
Week, sponsored by the Canada Safety 
Council from Dec. 1 to 7.7
There were 4,215 motor vehicle 
accidents in B.C. during September, 
1968 and 45 persons were killed with 
1.546 injured. The approximate prop- 
. crty damage was S2.673.100.
In September, 1967 there were 3,- 
. 915 accidents, 68 persons killed and 
1.800 injured. Property damage was 
$2,366,270.
Canada has 7,800,000 licensed 
drivers and 1,600,000 are involved in 
crashes or violations of the law each 
year
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By PHILIP DEANE 
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To a . journalist, the appoint-, 
m ent o f, Herbert Klein as com ­
munications director for the 
entire executive’ branch in Mr. 
Nixoh!s adm inistration niust be 
very worrying. ' '
Mr. Klein is exceptionally in- 
. -telligent—much too intelligent to 
believe the editorial line of the 
newspaper he has been editing 
. for the past eight years. This 
newspaper, published in San 
Diego. Calif., |s One of the m ost 
rabid right wing sheets in the 
United States. In the past it has 
given its columhs—under M r. 
K lein’s stewardship—to incred­
ible right wing inventions which 
would be believed only by the 
least sane m em bers of the John 
Birch society.
■The world, seen: through the
" What does this tell us about ,
- the character of Mr. Klein? Is 
it an exaggeration to say th a t : 
he obviously considers the nows ’ 
to be just another commodity 
to be merchandized for profit?
His newspaper's circulation area 
was rife with extrem ely right 
wing readers: the extrem e right 
wing line would a ttrac t them— 
it would sell well. But can one . 
trea t the news the way ! one 
trea ts  washing m achines or o r­
anges? Should Mr. Klein not 
have resigned ra ther than edit a 
newspaper which printed stories ;
. he not only knew to. be false but 
knew to be harmful?
, T h is 'm an . as of Jan. 20, will 
co-ordinate all the public in­
form ation activities of the Am­
erican government. Is it unfair 
to  assum e that he will trea t in­
form ation as a political com- :
B o e i n g
eyes of Mr; Klein’s :riewspaper. modity. to be sold for the h'gh-
has often appeared as a d a rk  est. :political. profit to Richard
red  conspiracy in which com- Nixon?
m unist deyils subvert every- All governments try  to ccn-
th ing apd endanger the. good old trol the flow of information. M r,
A m erican 'v irtues—the only vir- Johnson has tried. certainl.Vi
tues left in this nasty and peril- He insisted even on not being
ous world. ' scooped—he had to be the one
M r. Klein knows better. He who announced anytliing that
has spent enough tim e in Wash- . could provide publicity for, 'h e
ington to have acquired the president. One result of this
sophistication th a t m akes such pplicy was the development of
hick views untenable. Y et, a t, w hat has been called the credi-
the bidding of his new spaper’s bility gap; What the gpverriment
„  ts 'c ' T*-r r An, ua,,,.. tho 747 rr.iicp i m iHp INS com nuter from anv owner. Mr. Klein was p repared  said was not believable because
S .  - f t e  747's m aiden flight wilt - in the cockpit," Waddell said. ' f . ' ' “ "’W  ’
g • - • •  • - •'■..■••.ThisMs .idealizing, l i ’bit,■.«nd a..-netyspaper. o w ners, nght- to
there are  :,always vagaries of d ictate the editorial policy ofLonger than a 20-storey build- m ark  the s ta rt of 1.400 hours ofing tipped flat. H eavier than a  te s t flying by five of the jumboa ii m o i i n o  m e ie  .aie .ktiwajf!)  ̂n  ,,, trv the Johnson hardsell and
herd of 175; nippbs. As pow erful. ' je ts  over 10 m onths to •'wring flight tha t :need^ hum an , atten- £  ^  fhe VesponsibilL ' th he mav be more sue- '
a s  87 diesel locmnotives. Able; th e m .o u t’’ .m every emiceivable ’ bcm^b^ ties M n Kleih will soon assbm e cessful. than" Jaiwson--lie may
the driver is slow down and live.
If everybody used automobile lap 
and shoulder safety belts it would re­
duce the automobile crash death toll -------,• — i-  --------- " - .. . . - , , ^
hv 37 n er re n t T hirtv  eicrbf ner c en t to carry  up to 490 passengers iii situation and prove them wor-, a plane is really heie.
oy d ,/ p e r cent, i nirty eignt. per a cabin w ider than m ost' living thy  of F edera l Aviation; Admin-
ot fa ta l traffic accidents involve d n v -  rboms. is tra tion  certification. .  _   ____ ____________ _
. crs w ho have been drinking. , How will such a Colossus— When the firs t passengers proach and landing, in category
T hese  a re  ju st a few co ld  facts th a t  hore than 2V2 tim es la rg e r than step aboard P an  A m  e r i  c a n  . two—perm itted  landings ../with ,
the Canada Safety Council describe any com m ercial a ir l in e r ; in World A irw ays’ inaugural : 747 only 1,200 feet visibility. -
in th e ir  bulletin  and th e ir  advice to  service—fly? flight in D ecem ber, 1969, they Waddell plans to lim it the
ana  in e ir  au  ic to  ’ -L ik e  an angel and safe, as m will have little aw areness of the 747-5 first flight to 2V2-3 hours
church,” prom ises . ta ll, lean trem endous, costly test pro- with a top speed of .' about 330
Jack  Waddell, , chief test pilot g ram  leading to th a t  moment. miles ah hour arid altitude of
for the 747. "His confidence is R. E . McDonald, chief of the 15,000 feet. After several flights
based on w'hat Boeing calls the test' p rogram ; places its to tal ' from Paine Field at E vere tt to
m ost c o m  p 1 e x, soph istica ted : cost a t about $250,000,000, with • prove the plane completely air-
, and exhaustive test program  B o e i  n g spending $165,000,000 worthy tests will be moved to
t iK  increase ailowed .was ;$ 2 .0 0 0 : to  . g w  carried; ont for a new air- a  B oeing'F ield In SeatUe. ; .
$ 3 ,0 0 0  ta th e p  thait the $ 1 7 ,0 0 0 : su g - . - ’̂  T h e   ̂ of the te sts , wltlel, pulse-poundlng' thriU. but a t  the ;
gestcd. T h e re  seem s to  be little ' logic began In 1965, is difficult to sam e tim e alm ost anticlim actic. equal num ber of ihstructor pil
in this suggestion, , : P- .  .  . .  ,  /  “ I have  flown the plane, figur- ^ , 3  about eight flight engi-
It seems that the more money avail- ., - ®Ve Y , it evolving from  space and, mis-, ready  in flight sim ulators and
_ . , _   be gjjg ;^Qj.k jias been incorporated , our ‘Iron B ird’ test rig  and
housing position this country now tempted to add little imprpvemcnts so in the. progi-arii along with more know exactly  how it will handle
faces. as to take a larger slice of the m ort- conventional w ear-and-tear type and lan d ,” he explained.
One of the latest suggestions that gage cake. That is only human nature. '^®ts. TEST e n g i n e s
comes out of this committee is that Then Central Mortgage and Hous- t r y  TVINGS , in another prefiight te.si, cn-
the National Housing Act’s mortgage ing'Corporation used to publish book- The gargantuan bird is expcGt-' gines a re  run from  low to full 
limits should be doubled. ■ lets containing n um erous plans; ,of . ed J o  be ready to try  its wings ixiwer a t th ree  p r o p u l s i o n
houses of all kinds and sizes; they also Dec. 17, the 65th anniversary  of
in the formulating of news re­
leases. Mr. Klein is loo skilled
n -J *u -7.-7 .  should not want .to rem ain  edi-'
Waddell sairi the 747 will be tor of so deranged a publica-
c e r t i f i e d  for autom atic ap- tion -
get people - to believe lies tha t 
thev would riot swallow frohi
l b J . ■
(C ha tham  D aily N e w s)
It has been suggested that consider­
ing the composition of Paul Hellyer's 
; Housing Circus, there were great 
doubts they would accomplish any­
thing in the rectifying of the serious
By THE C.4NADIAN PRESS
Dec. 3. 1968 . . . ,
. St. .'F raricis, Xavier; a ,
Roman Catholic m issionary '
, pioneer, died 416 years ago , 
t o d a y —i n 1552—aged 46, 
near Canton. At his death, 
he w as waiting for perm is­
sion to open a Chinese mis- , to ' bay 
sibn. Born in Spain; X avier " : George
The only thing that can be seen 
about this suggestion, naive, if noth­
ing else, is that the small num ber pf 
people in this country who will be able 
to afford to rent or buy a home, will 
be further reduced.
At present, the mortgage limit is 
$18,000 plus a mortgage insurance 
fee of $360— two per cent; increased 
to $35,000, plus $700 insurance fee, 
this desirable apple will be raised well 
above all, but the wealthy of the 
population.
One of the most fallacious argu­
ments is that builders would more like­
ly be inclined to boost tlieir prices if
stands in this a rea  to check
u i  the age of flight when O rville . th e ir  operation "arid noise, level, had most detailed specifications to  be , and ‘ ‘
followed by the builders. K itty Hawkv N C , "a  powered.
This appears to be a good base on m achine could fly.
which to establish standard housing On the- s “  dunes of Kitty
at standard prices, after some of the *̂n„ , flight by Orville W right covered
onerous taxes on building materials 100 feet in 12 spconri-T
have been removed. ; . :‘ w Wright had “ ken otf from
There are also too many feet in the the nose of a 747 he would have
trough at feeding time in this line of
business, a little paring down might
trim a few bucks here and a few bucks
there."
Then the lower earner might get a 
look in.
They won't at $35,000 a throw.
was one of the first niem - 
bers of the Jesu it Order and ; 
was a s s i g n e d tp the 
Portuguese Indies in 1541.. 
He was canonized ;in "1622/:,
1894;— Robert Louis Ste­
venson died.
1921 — Badniiriton was or- i 
ganized in 'C anada under the
Canadiari Bridmiritdn " Asso­
ciation.
S eco n d  W orld W ar
.' Twenty-five years ago to - . 
. day—in 1943—Prim e Minis­
ter Churchill , told the  4th 
Queen’s Owm Hussars sta- 
;. tioi'.od in Africa , he ' hoped, 
the'enemy, would be brought 
by 1944: Prem ier
ge Drew arrived in
London to arrange the re- / 
opening' of Ontario House;
' P rim e Minister John Curtin " 
of " Australia announced , 
completion of a conference 
with Gen. Douglas Mac- 
. Arthur in eonnec't.ion., with 
the results of the Cairo con- 
. fe rcncc.. ■'
To learn  the u ltim ate endu­
rance and strength  of the" 747. " WASHINGTON JAP) — With
tw'o planes — . Complete air-, m ore of the world’s"developing 'S":
landed a little m ore than half­
way to the  tip of the  ta il—231 
feet four inehes away.
His tiny stick-and-w ire. plane 
weighed 750 poiinds; the 747 hits 
710,000, or 355 tons. He had a
fram es—w iir be taken from the 
"assem bly  line for lengthy static 
and fatigue tests. '
Both static and fatigue te s ting" 
will be carried  to the point 
w here both planes are de­
stroyed.
.The 747 will produce many 
" firs ts , but perhaps none more 
im portan t than the inertial navi­
gation system , the coniouterized 
“ b ra in "  tha t can fly the super-'
estions
12-horsepower engine; thp 747's' je t unaided and keep it on exact
four, develop 174,000 pounds of course.
’ thi’ust equivalent roughly .to that ' ■ "W e  can "prograrii a flight,
num ber of horsepower. say  from  New York to, London,
nations' learning how to feed ". 
their hungry m i 11 i o n.s, the 
United States faces the, problem 
of what to do with food sur­
pluses; .
This crunch in world supply 
and dem and for farm  products 
was - underscored today in sep­
a ra te  reports from the agricul- 
' tu re  departm ent and the Agency 
for in ternational Development 
-A ID .
' In a  sum m ary of The quar-, 
tci’ly wheat report, the agricul­
tu re departm en t says indica­
tions are  tliat carryoyei; stocks
Pierre  De La 
W as  A G rea t
B.v BOB B01VM.4N
(Victoria T im es)
The experience of Mr. William 
Blakeman raises some distiirbing ques­
tions about the court system. Mr. 
Blakeman is the young Canadian who 
was tried on a charge of murder in ■ 
California and acquitted in 1967 after 
spending five and a half months in 
jail. Now another man has confessed 
to the crime.
Such mistakes cannot always be 
avoided in the search for justice and 
do not mean the system is faulty. The 
injustice lies in the fact that M r .
, Blakeman was forced to borrow $30,- 
000 to conduct his defence and now 
has little hope of reclaiming any of 
this money or the earnings lostw hilc
he was in jail. His mbiher, sold her; 
house to help raise the funds and now 
both mother and son are trying to 
fight theirTvJy'Out of debt. Mr. Blake­
man could go to court and attempt to 
recover some of his costs, but it would 
take more capital to launch such an 
action and he is unable to proceed.
He deserves a better deal from so­
ciety. T here has been a move in C an­
ada toward providing compensation 
for victims of crime, and consideration 
should also be given to reimbursing 
the innocent victims of our police and 
court system in cases where the costs 
reach a certain'level, It is not good 
enough to say "tough luck" to Mr. 
Blakeman. Anyone could land in the 
same predicament,
.Wright:s wi.ngspan was 40'/2 figure put . waypoint latitudes next July 1 will be 600,000,000 to was born at ’I’hree 1
feet; the 747’s is 195 feet eight and longitudc.s, eruising speed, 650,000,000 bushels, compared was sent to Francj
barely  40 miles an
inches 
He, hit
altitude, p red icted  .wind veloci­
ties and directions; and feed it
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
S tre tc h  M a rk s  
B o ther  To Some
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1958
The Peachland niunicipfll council will 
have two new faces, Leonard Fulks nnd 
Peter Spackman were elected. D efeated 
were Alderman (I. \V. llaw ksiey nnd 
Charles A, Bullock. Nobody was nam ed 
on nomination day for the vacancy on 
the school board. Only 173 out of 311 
voters cast ballots. Inclem ent w eather 
kept down the voting In all Valiev 
nnmicipalltics.
20 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1918
Air history ,was made ui Kelowna 
when Miss Jean Newton passed her fly- 
mg tests and was approved for a private 
pilot's licence. Tlie lest wa.s conducted 
by C arter Guest, d istric t inspector of 
air regulations for the h'cxleral Depart- 
rnent of Transport. D aughter of Mr, and 
Mr*. William Newton, Kelowna, the 20- 
) eaV-old young lady was taught by Andy
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The Canadian Press is escluftvely en ­
titled to the UkC lor icm ibheaiion ot ,.I1
Uimciui, in.structor at the Rutland land­
ing field.
.10 YEARS AGO 
December 1038
George G reata, founder of the G rcata  
Rnni'h, imssed away at T rcpanler at the 
age of 85. He lived in F rance  for m any 
years in his youth, nnd was in Parks 
when it was occujiicd by the G orm an 
arm y In 1870, lie  cam e to the Okanagan 
in Ihe cniTv years of this century and 
Ixiiinht the Nash tiie-enijition, which he 
developed into the jiic.sent large orchard  
property,
ft) YEARS AGO 
December IU'28
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Paige left for 
Knmloons where Mr. T’aige will be ninm 
ngcr of the Kamloops branch of the 
Union Oil Co,
' 50 YEARS AGO
December 1918
Two more Kelowna men w ere wel- 
cciiiied huiiie from overseas. Rergt, J . J , 
liavics and Pte. Walter ''P unch" lliin tei. 
S.MCI. Davies was wounded in the face 
• III /Vumirtl 11 lam and has beem in 1\oh- 
|i liil and com alesrenl cam |\s since Pte. 
Iliiuicr ciili.slcd with the I72ud Rockv 
Miiiiiitaiu IlaiiKcrs but W'cnt to F iance  
with a Vnncouvei' hntialion. He was bad- 
b vcounded bv shell fire in pctol>er 1917 
on tlie I eiis-.An a.s front '
tin YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber INW
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By DR. GEORGE TIIOSTESON
D ear Dr. Tho.stc.son:
Could yon explain what hnp- 
pcp.s during pregnancy to cause 
stretch  m arks? Why doc.s It 
happen lo some women and not. 
lo others? Is there no help? If 
not, why don't all doctors dis- 
(nis.s this twssible m arking with 
all women? Perhaps it could be 
jirevented before it happens.— . 
Mrs, B.S.C,
.A stretch  m ark is the rc.sult 
of broken fibres below the skin 
surface. Tliey result, not sur­
prisingly, from stretching until 
tiny fibres break.
Pregnancy i.s only one emise. 
Excessive weight can cause the 
sam e stretch  m arks.
Once the stretching has oc- 
currwl and the m ark has disnp- 
Iioared, there is nothing to do 
. about it. T h e  tissues heal read­
ily enough, but the m ark re ­
m ains, at first a reddish or |nir- 
plisli m ark which in time fades 
in Color, althuimh the mark is 
still visilile. This causes no 
harm e\c('t)t In aim earance.
Why does it hai'pen to some 
women, not other.*? Two rea­
sons. Some women gam loo 
nnidi weiglit, o thers flon’t, Aprl 
some skins are more subject, 
to tearing  of filn-es than others.
Some stretching of the skin 
Is uiinvoidahle In i>regnnney, 
yet Bome women will acquire 
sireti'li m arks even though they 
limit their luial gam to the 
Ieeiimmendeil I'U |Hiunds Oiii- 
,ei,.s. wIioM' skin ,i.s of diffcieiit 
textuie. iiM'p, cscccd the ideal 
w eight gam bv (|iii|c a b |t , $ 11 
not have as luam  sliclch 
.m arks.
Why iluii t (ioctia $ d i ; ' 11,ss p 
llh all patients ' Well, it's just 
giHxl sense to tell h pregnant 
wuinan to keep her weiglu gam 
In tliBt 20 ivninds, but not Just 
bee.mse uf strctc!) m aiks 'nu  i,' 
B 1 e'  n  iO! e  1 '; . p u .  ' a i  ' g i a i b  i mI s -  
)ei bil !h' ic alllPc- t> ibiC" •■H
So why m ake on issue of stretch , 
m arks, which a re  of scan t 1 if 
any) significance to health com- / 
pared to those other considera­
tions?
If a woman won't control 
her weight for the .sake of her ' 
health and her baby’s will she 
do it to avoid stretch  m arks?
Besides, doctors don't espe­
cially like to m ake them selves 
look foolish. They dnn.'t like to . 
tell a woman that if she con­
trols her weight, "she won't get. 
these m arks ~  because some 
will. And others will exceed the 
weight limit nnd get. off scot- 
free.
H oncver. a lot of doctors rlo 
w arn women that weight adds 
to the risk of streleh m arks. 
T here 's  no known pro(;autlnn.s 
except weight control,
D ear Dr. Tliosicson; Would 
you eommciit on the m edicinal 
value of a sm all glass of wine 
to help o\ ercom c nervousuc;;s 
and Insninnin',’ Also as an aid 
to digestion? If so. what kind 
of wine" I am 6i) years o ld .— 
V.P.
l''olks yruir age rather I'Jicn 
find a small glass of wine hcl|v 
ful at bedtim e, the princl|)al 
bepefit being Its mild sedative 
effect. It. relnxe.*! you, so you 
Bleep m ore cBBily,
Some intricate theories have 
licim built up alHiiii wine and 
I t . iisi '- I mil not I cadv to ;ic- 
et.ipi. all the theories, and iii.v 
II tcclmu 0 / llllil md to
digc'-iiuii viiiuUi, sii'iii im g c /' 
fi 11111 the fact that mhi ic b i\ 
o n e  kind f j  wme should he n*
' le iv ieeab le  a*, another, I would 
think De guidcfl bv w hatcM i 
one .'•lilts your la.ste
Note to A.R.; Sugar in Ihe
n ;  i i . f  i l . i i l ' C i r - .  , nil  i , e,>-c g '  .. 
t ,11 . i ' . i i . l i /  r . b , i t h  I I .1 n ;u d  
I '1 I '  M " |  "  In n  ' l i e  I.II
with 537,000,00 this year.
The prelim inary report also 
said the departm ent’s 1968-69 
c X p o r t  tai'get of 75,000,000 
bushels “ looks increasingly dif­
ficult, to a tta in ” and that ex­
ports definitely are  not, expected 
to m atch the, 761,000,000 shipped 
abroad last year;
The rcfiort said there ha.'t 
been a slackening of imports by 
big custorners in the world m ar­
ket; notably the Soviet Union 
and China, P'ood aid recipients, 
including India and. Pakistan, 
also have rcdticed their rcquirc- 
nient.s fi'om previous levels,
, A speech by the adm inistrator 
of the Agency for Intornationnl 
Developm ent offers an explana­
tion for the excess in wheat and 
other products.
In a talk prepared for the In-, 
' ternnlional Development Coii- 
ference, William S. Gaud cited 
India, Pakistan , Turkey nnd the 
Philippines among the nations 
tha t have launched a “ green 
revolution” through the use of 
new high-yielding seed.s, bettei' 
use of w ater nnd fertilizer and 
inore effective eeononiies twii- 
eics. to double arid triple their 
yields of rice nnd wheat.
He said that India’s mo.st le- 
cent grain harvest tonped the 
lirevious record by moi'c thiiii 
one-third and the country ex- 
pcels to be self-sufficient In 
wheat early  in the 1970s.
LETTER TO EDITOR
Among all the great .explorcr- 
advcnturers in Canadian history 
none outshone Piei'i'c de la Ver- 
endrye in feats of courage,, 
stam ina, and determ ination. He 
R ivers and 
e to sciwe 
with the ai'my. After being 
sevei’oly wounded at the battle 
of Malplaquet. he returned to 
Canada and becam e . a fu r - , 
trader.
In 1727 La Vcrendi'yc opened 
a post at I.ake Nijiigon and be­
gan to hear stories from the 
Indians about a w estern .sea 
whose" waters were so brackish 
that no man could.drink them. 
It. seemed that La Vcrendrye 
was on the trail of the short 
route to the Pacific that cxiJor- 
ers had sought since the days 
of John Cabot.
' Gradually I.a Vereiidryo mov­
ed west', establishing trading 
posts near present-day Port 
Arthur-Fort William, and I.ake 
Winnipeg, He had to rely on 
M 0 n t r e a I .biisinessmen for 
monev, and they kejit summon^ 
ing him back to make reports.’ 
He was often accused of divert­
ing furs for his own use, but, 
actually La Verendrye made 
very little money for himself. 
He wrote “Money has never in­
spired my aims. . It i,s for the 
service of the King an,I for ihe 





I would like to expre.'S m.v 
.■*ineere aiipreeiaiion for the 
wcmderfol. kind nial nbfe trea t­
ment that I reeeu'ed in the 
Kelowna General Hospital in 
November, both from iny two 
doctors, the nurses nnd order­
lies nnrl all the other m embers 
of the staff,
I shall not forget this nnd 
know dial die Kelowna hospitnl 
H a woiidirlnlly gi«Hl jiliice 10 
be ,i,|i .v.hcii , 111 need of tiiijd-
I,To' _ ' r  ■
\  'I'l i'l I ‘ Mill C I I I', ,
HIDNIIV n IIAYWAIID
ViclOI IB
.'ilftti-il I’rems. or tteuiei*  to uos
Il'i I .111,1 Bl ,1 die ii'cal I CM - fii|)uidi! .|
f'l I AII • cliM At 1 eoiiljiK'aluwi . I 
n-i-i i.S{. fli ( * I Ilf heie.n  *r* «. a
le fi\V d,
M' b o i i e  Ilf Kamliiips 'I lie oiip..ion 's 
f ttie 1 n 'la  e weic ri'p reo  ined lr\ 1! 
D  , K-*c ' .  I . M e e i ’ r  c r v r n o ' . n < * i o e e v «  S ’ l ' h -  
eiUnO i,»rWe* »nd Wilk,nsr«n wf t e 
p ir« e r ' ^
I .111 KOI c 11 ic.i I I I 1 a I'l I ' .0 . - 
I'O’.e \c .i . aiid 'l.n »lb it .• 1 .■ h
es'iie” fO" B M.MM,<(ii t.i ri'Kii n
h e r  f . c u r e  v>. i l h m i ’ fO orif>*. a n d  
*«(:* if flie wBptif* h n  '*rish '
.SMOn.D I II.I. IIOI.I S'
l.DWAllD.xVli.I.K, Id. iAF‘1 
— A SouiherhMlhnot', University
fi 1 0 f r ‘ « 0 lA 'fl' ■ ii'ii re I i'll ‘ 
'ho 'ilo shi'i 'heir /Btbni'c ',i
• 1 Ml I n .. I I .MOi cr .Al 1,1 ..d ,1 ,d
iicw i'i suKai. Itiij Tor ul.an innneitiio!', and la iee
lit' B r\c:i'i 1,1 nil-
C ounter-A ttack
Of Long P a n ts
LOR ANC.ELER 'A P i -•
the vea.' o| the nilni dre 
l)iki” l. Cidiloiiiia I poi t'.wear de- 
'li'dieis, have liiuiiehcd a coim- 
ieniitai'k  Ilf  .long pant-., long 
tunics anri long beach |»M)amai' 
3 'he pant.' . wldch’ oi’cn 'd  the 
.’sol i n g  ' liowin'.!,- of the Galifer- 
nm fn'hion creator are  fhiced 
nnd fi'mlnine. flopping around 
die n n l ' d c M
Hut the vf'its. another i K i r -  
rowed I m n a n z n  from m en's 
w i ' . i i , n ;  e  n lailm-ert a • c a n  t'C 
I n  n f l a y  l o n g  " h o ’.' o f  , p o r  -  
wear. <li" i g n c i C i i b n a n .  b i­
ll I nalloinili' Set. Km ct ot ( iiii- 
f i l l  ma W h i t e  d l l '  and M a l m  ' f
I 111 A'iao,i-Mi II i'iiiiihitM ''i'd iiiOi'
II , ' r |  I . ; i \ l l  I l l ' l l ' '  t". C I ( l i  , l l ' l  .1 
. , | | l |  ill" III V bo.', 1 ' 1; f / l ’
li:i.|,(fi b . i X ' ,  t i l  llie •! ' h - '-f Ic 
I9D' \
Koifi ( ad i'l P ' f e in 1 u 1 i. e 
1 1 f 1 1 1 ! f i l l  1 t lkfl  ( I n ' l i e  1 .1 " I  . '  
Doib Tlic ( lo i’ecdcil III  de- 
rilBM tilde.gll I iook ( lo'h < '
f 'iff', '> 11* t h. I .. m H w ‘ i ml,'
sacrificed myself and my sons."
It was the Montreal m erchants 
who made l.OOO’per cent profits 
at La Vercridrye's expense.
The canoes used by La ,Ver- 
endryc. usually were ', about 90 
feet long and although filled to 
capacity with "su|)|)lies and tra d ­
ing goods were ' paddled by ' 
hardy voyageLii's fropi Mlmtreal 
to the head of I.ake Su'perior in , 
78  da,vs. Would anyone like to 
do it today, even insing an. out­
board motor? . ' .
The "slory of ,, La Verendryn 
cannot be tokt in this simce, 
but th e re  arc a number of good 
books alxiut him aiul hi.s'SOUK. 
One of his .most drainntic ad ­
ventures cam e in 1738, after he 
had founded T'ort Rougi' al. 
present-day Winnipeg, and Fori 
La Heine at Portage La Prairie. 
He 'aiirl his sons visited :tho 
I Maintan Indians in North Da- 
kota and met them (ui Dee, 3 
hoping to learn the' route to 
thri 1,’aeifle. They were disan- 
jibinted .and had to walk back 
to Fpirt I.a Heme in bitter w'ln- 
le r  weather, arriving, im k'eb- 
riiary.
l.a Vereiidrsc's sons iriay 
have been the find white ineri 
to see the Hoekies. One of them 
C h i ' V i a l i e r ,  lived long enough to 
learn that Alci'Unider Mackerr/ie 
had cio.ssed the cuntnieiit 111 
179:1, perhaiis il was miiu'c i'oii- 
solation to know that . he, and 
Ins lather had helped to lend 
the way.
D'HIEIt E V E M S  D.N DEC. 1:
1053 Nichoiiii. Ncii,; s as gi anl - 
er| all land in the Canso 
aiea of Acadia,
1827 Monti cal I'resbytcrians 
aslu'd for iJiaie of c l e r g y  
reser'.'cs,
1H;19 Erie and Oiiawa Hail- 
road. a iioise-iliawn tran i- 
wa,\ , opened beiwecn Chip­
pewa and (nieeiistoii, Niag- 
I'li a pciiiii nia 
])!.'),'> Gn i d  Wc'.icin Ilai lwav 
ii|,('lli d ' ciw II e belw ecu 
llaiiiiitoh and Tiiiiniiii 
tWlO' [ icpii. Inn nt of Trade hikI 
Coiiiiiicice was I K ilted 
1919 Govciiiniciii soil'd 4,35 
' niiihoc ill Cl idilc tenants to
'|.ii I'l.a-i ' .'I ,< ' 
l',:il I,.,' ei I I- • I I III ' .ili.i'S.I
a n d  Oiiiaiio ai'iced o n  P I , '  
1, r,', 11 II' e I '11' 11 d'", I'll i|,-
II 1 1,1
1 lino i aM'l t , ' i ; 1 ..1 ii .1 M.11 ' "1 
Ahtl/idri 'd'"r o' I ncd Ip 1'' '!
I ,.ii' r
Til
C.illtlol 111 1................ .................. .
!) i .  l e  a , i . t l i e ;  < liii ' . . |"'  o f  ■ . 1 / , '
o a !  i l ' d ' o n n  ' C a ' t !  z.i m o l d  ifi,
f f -ci lOr .n,  > , h | i h  h » ' . B  n o i i u r i B  l o  
rip wi't) m r p rr« fn rf  of * u g B i .
,, ,.i 11
' W
B  O ' "
iLnnt*' ’'
I (j , 0  I h e  m i n e  • a n d  r r  11, |.( 
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"(.ml Is mir l( la«*- na I
sUrriKlh, .1 |in 'sriil lud|> 111
In.ulib I hci I Inn w III nnl \ r
I n n  I h o i i r h  H i e  i m l l i  t i e  r e -  
niiiMfl, mot ilini ..Il III! loioin- 
lalli' lie f.url'-'i lain Ho mlrtsl
It, ,!,  .'   •
t ' . i P  I. .1 . I I I ' l d  . • (II I ; , ' . ' e  t’o i ' t
1 I, . ■ ., • .. ■ S ' . ill. til I
ki.ii.< I z d, n< . > I .I'a . e !h( e ,"
V:"
Canadian Girls In Training 
To Hold C hris tm as  SefviGa!^
W OM EN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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For m any Cianadians, a high 
point of the Christriias celebra­
tions is the candlelighting se r­
vice of the Canadian p ir ls  In 
Ti-aining.,
This month CGIT m em bers 
are conducting a .modern serv­
ice of poetry . carols. traditional 
and new, and an up-to-date re­
cital, pf the Christmas story,.
KiNETTES OFFER GHRISTMAS GOODIES
Every' y ear a t , the Christ­
m as season _ the ' Kelowna 
Kinettes sell the attractive 
Karidy. Kanes and Christm as 
wreaths shown in th e  picture. . 
These are  now. oh sale, and 
, as the K inettes: usually eiid up,.
with more orders than Kanes 
i t  is already tim e for you to  • 
think about prohuring some. 
The Kinette B ake Sale, which 
specializes in Christm as t a k ­
ing siich as C hristm as cakes, " 
puddings a n d , short bread, is
also coming up. On D ecem ber 
B it will be held a t C apri in 
the evening, and on D ecem ber 
7 in downtown Kelowna in th e . 
morning. : Showing sam ples ; 
of the goodies in. the picture 
above, are, from  the lei't.
M rs, ,R , A. Jones, Kandy 
Kane co n v en er;. Mrs. G., E.
; Day, cp-convener of the bake 
sale; Mrs. C. R.; Johnston, 
bake sale convener and Mrs;. 
Gary Moen co-convener of the 
sale, (Courier photo)
ANN LANDERS
D ear Ann Landers:; Do you 
oelieve /an im als can  size up 
people better ‘ than hum ans? 
Well, they can and I h,aVe proof. 
Call it instinct or w hatever you: 
want, but it’s a fact.
We have a ca t of " uncertain 
p a ren tag e ., He is yellow with 
stripes; We nam ed hini Romeo 
because he has so m any girl 
friends. Rorneo has a. Way of 
brushing up again rt good peo­
p le " and purring, like his little 
m otor is; running. When Rdmeo 
doesn 't like a person, he humps 
up his back and spits.
A few m onths ago our daugh­
te r  becam e friendly with a m an 
who was a rnystery  to all of us. 
Romed hated Floyd from the i 
first day he stepped into our 
home,. One evening Romeo 
■ la.shed out "and clawed Floyd’s 
" highly polished shoes. Before 
we could pull hirn off, he had 
to rn ' Floyd’s socks and scratch- 
ed his ankles.
When our daughter announc­
ed she was going to m arry  
Floyd we W ere not very happy. 
Romeo was depressed—he did­
n’t cat for two days: One "week 
before the wedding, Flo.vd skip-' 
ped town and , left no forw ard­
ing addros.s. Our daughter n ear­
ly had a ncrvou.s breakdown. 
Ronrep perked up and started 
to ea t again.
Our daughter insists that 
front now on she’ll watch Ro­
m eo’s reaction to her boy­
friends. She sw ears she will 
never m arry  anyone Romeo 
doesn’t like, What do you think 
of this. Aim Landers?—VAN­
COUVER.
D ear Van: Orie need only look 
a t the^ soaring divorce ra te  to 
conclude tha t sorhe' cats m igh t 
rnake better selections than 
some people.
D ear Ann Landers: Does "my. 
husband need to be rtraighten-. 
ed out or am I overly .sensitive? 
We have been m arried  18 
months. This" is my first m a r ­
riage, Conrad’s ■ second. ■
Whenever he introduces me to 
friends, iaiid this has been' go­
ing on fro m ' the day we mar^ 
ried) he says. “M eet Charlotte, 
my ne\v' \\^c . My firs t ,wife died 
foUr, yeai'L  ago.” ; :
I  don’t th in k ’ it is necessary 
for Conrad to, mention his firs t 
wife wlien ho Uitroduces ine .T t’s 
almo.st a.s if he is apologizing. 
I have nieutioued ’ this to him 
but he insists he doesn’t mean 
anything by it. He says it’s 
just, something to  say.
' What is, your opinion, Ann?— 
PITTSBURGH MRS.
D ear " M rs.:, What Coiirad 
needs is som ething ELSE to 
say. Suggest a substitute sen­
tence. How’s this for openers? 
“ i ’d like you to m eet my wife 
Charlotte. We’ve been m arried  
18 months and s h e " still looks 
like a bride, doesn’t  she?”
Confidential to Unjustly Ac­
cused: Get off the defensive and 
stop trying to explain your posi­
tion. They couldn’t care less. It 
is apparent tha t the ir noses are 
out of joint because you have 
done m ore for your m other than 
they have done and their guilt 
i.s showing.
Series  Semi Finals
At the W ednesday session of 
the Contract Bridge Clug held 
on November 27th a t  the Capri 
Motor Hotel, 12. tables of dupli­
cate bridge players participated  
in a single section Mitchell 
m ovem ent , in the sem i-final 
event , of . the F a ll Series. , The 
successful pairs for "the evem 
ing were: ■
N-S, F irs t; Dr. W. G. Evahs 
and William H epperle; .second, 
Mris; D; L. Pui’cell and R . G, 
Phelps; third, V. E. Osborne 
and Udd W ittneben; fourth, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jess, Ford.
E-W, F irst, A. G." Harnpson 
ahd"D. L. Purcell ; second,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Perc.v S eear; third, 
Mr.; and Mrs. S. A. ; Shatford;.' 
fourth, Mrs.' R. H. Bowman and 
Mrs. "Alice Richards.
Visitors welcomed, to  the club 
by president; R .; H. Crosby were 
Andre LeBrUn from Vernon and 
A, L. Cook of Victoria.
T h e  next; play session to  be, 
held bn  Wednesday, D ecem ber 
4 a t 7:30 p.m . will be the final 
event in the Fall Series, Visi­
tors are w elcom e and' players 
requiring p artners a re  request­
ed to attend early.
M embers are  reininded the 
Christm as party  is scheduled for 
W ednesday, D ecem ber 11th 
Program ' details will be issued 
shortly.
TO BUILD t o w n
T EL. AVIV (AP) — Israel 
plans to build a Jew ish town ad­
joining the ancient Arab town of 
Hebron, in occupied Jo rdan ; the 
n e w s p a p e r  M aariv reports. 
About 100 orthodox Jew s have 
already settled on the site, a 
form er m ilitary  com iw ind.
A recent graduate of a cabin 
attendants school held by CP 
Air a t Vancouver was Louise 
Lucas; daughter of Mr. and 
Mj'S. W. J . Lucas, 697 Bay 
Ave., Kelowna. A graduate of 
Kelowna Secondary School she 
w il l  continue her, training fly­
ing as a stew ardess on the 
.airline’s five continent route.
(CP Air photo)
STARS IN FILM
, Gordon Pinsent, known for his 
portrayal of Quentin Durgens 
MP on television, is appearing 
iii The Thoi'i'ias Crown Affair.
The annual C hristm as party 
of the Hudson B ay staff m em ­
bers w a s  held a t the Royal 
Anne Hotel Saturday evening. 
Following a delicious smorgas­
bord  dinner, a  humorous Santa 
Claus, in the person of Ross 
Campbell, en tered  holding a 
candle, and w ith his helpers 
M rs. Gampbeli, *Mr. and Mrs- 
T ed  Griffin, M r. and Mrs; 
M ichael , Adam s, Miss Moira 
Kilgour and F ran k  Miletto J r ., 
d istributed  the m any Christmas 
gifts. The door prize was won 
by M rs. M ichael Adams, and 
during the dancing which 'fol­
lowed m any , spot prizes were 
aw arded and an elimination 
dance took place. "
•Mrs. R. P . W alrod " returned 
Sunday , frorh a week at the 
coast enjoyed visiting her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mf. "and 
M rs. Jam es Blank; at "PoweU 
River.
Mr. and M rs. S e th : R yan  of 
Penticton w ere guests pf Mrs. 
R yan’s sister and brother-in- 
law, M r, and M rs. L. W. P res­
ton, before M r. and Mrs. P re s ­
ton left this week by trailer to 
enjoy ' a three m on th s holiday 
in Arizona.
Mrs. R" W. Knox,: Lakeshpre 
Road, has her sister, Miss 
'Wilma, F isher , spending the 
w inter in Kelowna as her guest.
BiU Knox " a n d  Bob, Shaw 
spent the G rey Cup weekend in 
Vancouver.
M rs. N orm an Forbes, who has; 
been visiting, h e r mother'; Mrs. 
D. "C. Unwin SimsOn, returned 
to her home in Lausanne, Swit­
zerland, Monday. M rs. Simson. 
accompaniedrKer datighter, back 
fo Sw itzerland ' arid prior to rp- 
,turning to Kelowna next July 
she will accom pany MrS; Forbes 
on a two'morith South American 
■ tour.""
! M r. and Mrs" D .;,H , Clark 
left la s t week and are  erijoying 
a  holiday in Hawaii.
M r, and M rs. W. S; Leggat 
re tu rned , to th e ir  home on" 
Hobsoii Road F riday  evening .: 
having spent the  past'w eek  in" 
Vancouver. "'
WESTBANK
M r. and M rs. C hance, Currie 
of Edm onton a re  holidaying 
with Chance’s bi'other and sister- 
in-law. Mi’. and Mrs. Archie 
Currie in "Westbank. While they 
are  ; here they will visit their 
m any friends arid relatives in 
this d istric t and  Kelowna.
The cancer g roup , Westbank 
m em bers O rder of the Eastern 
S tar held their; monthly meeting 
m aking dressings a t the home 
of Mrs. J .  W. Mnddock ; on 
T hursday everiing. Light re ­
freshm ents concluded the happy 
get-together.
The George Pringle School, 
W estbank, d ram a  grades 8, 9 
and 10 w ilR present an evening 
of en tertainm ent on Dec. 4 at
7:30 p.m .. When students of 
d ram a 9 and 10 will present 
“ Itching to Get H itched” and 
“,Life O’ The P a r ty ” , the la tte r 
play , being another of the 
famous Maxwell fam ily adven­
tures" '1116  thii’d play on the 
program  ism o re  original, being 
a scrip t w ritten as w ell as 
played' by grade" 8 d ram a stm  
dents and titled “ A Christm as 
Carol Through , the Looking 
G lass.” All m em bers of d ram a 
8., 9 and 10 are  involved in orie, 
way o r the other in these pro­
ductions. "T h ey  have Worked 
hard on this entertainm ent and 
all they need is  an audience. So 
"m ake sure you attend.
QUEENIE
South  Kelowna Plans 
Bazaar And Tea I
The South Kelowna P ark  and] 
Recreation Ladie’s , Auxiliary: 
held ' their regular m eeting re­
cently at the home of„Mrs, E r­
win Helms with 12 m em bers in 
attendance.
After discussing their plans 
for a pot luck supper and dance; 
final arrangem ents were made 
for the bazaar and tea to take 
place in the F irst United Church 
hall on,Dec, 7 at 2 "p.m. Helpers 
w ere appointed for stalls of 
home baking, sewing and other 
bazaar "items, and rservers were 
arranged for the tea. , ,
All residents of- South Kel­
owna a re  asked to donate bazaar 
item s, hom e baking and such.
The next p'leeting will take 
place "bn Dec. 17 a t 8 p.m. at 
the home Of Mrs. W alter Wal­
lace, Hill Road, and a m ost coijj 
dial welcome, will be extended to 
newcomers to the, district who 
may wish" to join the group 
M eetings are  held t h e , third 
Tuesday of each mbnth.
T h e re  is a special thrill as 
each candle flares to symbolize 
the arrival of Jesus,"the Light 
of the World.
Year round the 50,000 Cana­
dian Girls In  Training learn, 
play , and worship together, 
serving their comh'junitics from 
Vancouver Island to Newfound­
land. But their annual Vesper 
S en’ice is a special time which 
gathers up the challenges and 
hopes of the .vear.
The Canadiari Clirls In T ra in ­
ing of the First United Church 
in Kelowna Will hold their , ser­
vice on Dec. 22 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the"church, "and, invite you "to 
share this Christm as cclebra- 
tion.""'
ATt.AGKED BY BUG|S 
ADDIS ABABA, E t h i o p i a  
(AP) — Locusts in this east Af­
rican Gountr.v have “ reached a 
plague level” reports a seven- 
cpuntry locust control organiza­
tion. ’The organization is seeking 
financial aid from the United 




. . . on Thursday evenings 
for the convenience of 
. business ladies.
Ph. 2-3554
Advance H airstyling b.v , 
Ian, John and Linda Bifford
“I t  m ay be pollutibn to  every­
body else, bu t i t ’s  bread and 
















For your Christmas Gift Shoppihg convenience, The Bay will 
be open Wednesday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. during December.
CanacJian Booth; Is Headliner 
At YWCA International Fair
WASHINGTON (C P k  — . 
Some pretty  shrewd .summor- 
ti)ne shopping and a recent 
baking .spree in Canadian 
kitchens around Washington 
made the Canadian Iw th  one 
of the headliners of the annual 
Y W C A  International Fair, 
billed as "the world's largest 
one-rlay b azan r.”
All loki’, some 3() booths 
laden with foods, and handi­
crafts from arouml the world 
tinned a hotel ballroom into a 
.sort of United Nations super­
m arket for a day recently. 
The centrepiece wins a Christ­
m as tree flown in from Can­
ada,
Proceeds go to assist the in­
ternational program  of the 
Young W omen’s Chi'isiian As­
sociation in 73 countries,
'rhe C a n a d I a n women— 
wives of diplom ats, militai'y 
liersonnel and news corri'- 
siHiiideiits serving here—got 
down to b rass tacks nt n 
woikmg coffee party given in 
Septembi’r lyv M is A, F, 
Ritchie, wife of the Canadian 
aioliassador,
Fiii'her diiiii,!,; -onim er v a ­
cation, M l'" llenrv  C, Arm­
strong of K i n g • t o n, lint 
loilled ll;e W 'c'1 Const in 
••eai I'll of ' intalile ('anadiaii' 
miidi' article- to sidi ip the 
fair Ml's, 11, LdwanI I’licc, 
Wife of Ihe ii'oi' tant Canadian 
For M's attache here, scoured 
liniidicratt shops ui th(> ,Mlan- 
tic piovinces and Mrs, Ward 
(IrecnvvofKl ttf VVIrtnip<'g did
hci' ‘.hoi'i iiiii ill (lie i ’l line 
I c I c me, ■
'I'llC c u l t  U .1 - ,1 pi f, ,, ,[
b o o t h  d |s p la \0 ,g kii.l'n i
fmoi New foi:nrllaud he.'Uher 
1 a red (loiu Nc\i Iti iiuswo k . 
I i a c d ' i v  o , i l d , ' , |  ( i i , ' , v c r  c a c d l c s  
fioin Ottawa, F.-kiiiio carv­
ing-, niiKtcl Risl R nC l'oxcarts 
from the Industrial Workslioj* 
for the Haiidicapjnxl m Wmnl-
I l e n t  f a b i h ' - i c i m t u i i p  Cl a f t  
I ' .H i k  f i . i m  H i  0 1  - h  C o l o
As for f.s.'l, “ Uic nicecjO' of 
(he t>az*ar ron'iic.ie. in he Ooe
to long hours of work and 
baking done In the kitchens of 
the Canadian women,” .said 
Mr.s, Stuart, Paddon of Plclion, 
Ont., wife of the head of the 
'Cnnndinn m ilitary m i s s 1 o u 
here, She and Mrs. Polor 
Towe, wife of the senior m in­
ister a t the em bassy, were 
co-chairmen of the Canadian 
committee.
Additionally the ladies got 
Canadian companies to donate 
such items as bacon nnd 
syrup for the sale. There also 
was aged choddar cheese, and 
apricot and apple delight from 
British Columbia’s Okanagan 
Valley,
But the competition was 
tough. Also bidding for the 
.shoiipers' attention wen* an 
osii'teh egg from South Africa 
large enough to m ake an om e­
lette for 24, buckets of peanut 
stew with chicken and rice 
from Gliana. G erm an ginger- 
tu'cad houses nnd orchids 
from Hawaii,
This year m ore than 3,G()() 
volunteers from ,10 countries 
lu'Ipmt stage the lilih annual 
fair, which bad nuKlcst liegm- 
niiigs back m in.’')0 when 
Washington's VMCA faced the 
lu'oblem of meeting i|,x (|uola 




Put a  HTMin. M lf-odiM ltv* |4 b*H<
b o o k  a b « v «  k i l t b a n  »lnV, b a t b -  
r a a m  i M t i n ,  h iw iM tr v  M m  N i b # M  
yauf rmfi aM w«Hb «• yau waHi.
-A Kelowna 
Bus inessm an  
-P rev ious  Labor ' 
Relations
Experience w i th  a 
Reputa t ion  
For Jus t ice  
-Superb  Leadership  
Qualit ies
For Alderman
V O T E
ALAN
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THAT YOU HAVE APPLIED FOR YOUR 
HOMEOWNER’S GRANT OF UP TO $130.oo
Each year, Homeowners must apply to their respcclivo Municipalities for this 
Grant whon paying Ihoir home taxes. You must apply\ for this Grant not later 
than the 31st of December each year.
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA D ep artm en t of F inance  
Parliam ent Buildings, 
Victoria, British Colum bia
\
’■m w jm  ■ CURLING SCENE
3 3  ■ ”
By BOB HARRIS
LAST SL'KDAY, a quiet ceremony took place a t the home 
of Mr.' and Mrs. W alter Hobbs when the Kelowna Curling 
Club presented  M r. Hobbs with, a plaque for his putstailding 
contributions to curling. '
W alter cam e to Kelowna in the early fifties and promptly 
form ed the num ber one, rink ini the Qkanagan. In 1953, with 
his rink of Norm Brownlee, Nels Clow, and Orville ^o w n lee , 
W alter won the. Grand Aggregate in the B.C. Bonspiel and 
then lost the B.C. Consols Final by inches to Bing CartmeU 
of Vancouver. 3-,; . ‘ " i ,  '
He w as secretary-m aiiager of the Kelowna Curling Club 
from  1956 to 1962 and in 1960; he w as  appdinted secretary, of 
the B.C. Curling Association., a position w h ic h 'h e  held Tor 
six years. I t  was during this period that he becam e the chief 
organizer; in setting up a playdown for senior curlers 55 
years of age and over..
H E  WAS ALSO instrum ental in Kelowna’s bidding for the 
B rie r which: finally cam e to this city last year. 'Throughout 
these' years W alter still found tim e to coach high , school 
curling and his efforts included one B.C. champion and a t , 
least two runners-up.
In  1965 he was elected president of the B.C. High School 
Boys Curling Association and the following year helped 
fo u n d .th e  B.C. H igh/School Girls Curling Association and 
becanrie the: inaugural president of this group. I t is hard to  , 
■ believe th a t one m an could have contributed 'so, much, Con­
gratulations, W alter on a well-deserved awiard. "
T U R N IN G  TO LADIESV curling, the P eg  R atel rink and 
the N ora Reigh rink are  the only two undefeated rinks in the 
L ad ies’ F riday  Night Hotshot League. B o th / yzomen 'h av e  
en tered  rinks in the Zone Clqb Playdowns, -  ,
Also entered is, last y e a r’s zone winner P a t Brownlee and- 
J a n  Thompson, who played oh the 1965 B .C ., Ladies’ cham - 
pionship r in k .T h e  Ladies’ Zone Club Playdown will be held 
a t  the curling club on Jan . 3 and/4. .
In  the ladies’ regu lar league curling, GWen Donnelly 
continues to  lead the “A” section with a 10-1-1 iTecord while 
' ;P a t Brownlee is leading the ,‘,‘B’’ section w ith dn 8-3 record.
; FIFTY-TW O RINKS, the largest /en try  in th e  past eight 
years," will com m ence play in the KeloWna M en’s :Open Bon­
spiel Thursday evening, and will continue through until Sun­
day ev en in g .. Many of the a rea ’s top rinks will be featured 
including, .Kelly Carin of Kamloops, a BCCA- semi-finalist 
la s t year; George Brochu from  Penticton, last y ea r’s runner- 
u p  in the BCCA mixed playdowns; Je rry  Hallquist of_Sum- 
m erland , 1967 South O kanagan Zone winner and F rank  Beiitle 
of Penticton, a m em ber of Vancouver’s Big Tpn in ,1967.,
Local rinks to watch in the ’spiel are B arry  McPhee, who 
appears to  have a strong zone contender this year; the Jo h n  
S m art rink, undefeated in 14 league; gam es this season; and 
Dan M arte llt’who has won all three local bonspiels to date.
Anyone interested in seeing some good: curling ; plan to
w atch the  abtion a t the Kelowna Curling. Club this weekend.
A
B aptam  All-Stars moved into 
a  first-place t i e ; with the Thiin- 
derb irds la s t week in the Mid­
get ,divisiori of, the Kelowna 
M inor Hpckey League.'
The All-Stars defeated the 
Hawks ,5-3 •while the Thunder- 
birds w ere playing to a 4-4 tie 
w ith the F ly e rs . In  a th ird  M id­
get gam e, W arriors defeated 
Ice tronats 6-4.
Les S trachan  scored two goals 
to  lead  the  A ll-Stars to their 
victory over the Hawks. Other 
goals w ere scored by Ken W en 
inger, M urray Hanson and 
B rian  Brooks. Joe Cundy scor­
ed  tw ice for the . Hawks with 
Shawn O’Reilly adding the third 
m arker. " ,
Ja c k  Stefanyk scored three 
goals to help the Thunderbirds 
to the ir tie . Don Reiger added 
the fourth goal. Gary Feeny 
scored tw ice for the F lyers, 
singles coming froth D aryl Wen- 
inger and Ron Kisser.
B rian  D ouillard scored twice 
in the W arriors victory. Other 
goals w ere sc o re d , by Dbn 
Stapleton, G arry Ross, Jim  
W oodside and G. Lcboe. Icctro- 
not scorers w ere Art G>h?on, 
Ken Chutskoff, L arry  McIntosh 
and W. H arris.
BANTAM LEAGUE
Sixteen goals were scored as 
the R angers thum ped the Leafs 
9-7 in B antam  action. , Randy 
N aito led the Rangers with 
th ree  goals. P e te r W alker ad­
ding two, Singles cam e from 
Calvin Nyuli. Glen W ightman, 
Gene W ehinger and Blair Chap­
m an. Doug Abram s netted five 
goals in a losing cause with 
singles coniing from M urray 
Huff and l-.vlo Retzlnft.
Two goals each by Philip 
Houston and Roland Fork lift­
ed the A.C.T, to an 8-2 win over 
the Wings. Single goals were 
contributed liy llaiTy Huhn, 
B rian August, Hubert Ahrens 
and Ken Fewell, Alien Nelson 
and Laurie Kaiser were the 
Wings m arksm en,
Jim  R eed's two goals helped 
the Hawks to a 5-3 victory over 
the Bruins. Uogt'r Carbet. Dave 
llav c rty  and F, Mitch scored 
(he other Hawk goals, For Ihc 
Bruins, Muri'a.v Wahii'oii, Brian 
Wolfe and Hob .Icffre.is ac­
counted for Ihc goals,
A I'Uir of thrcc-goal iicrform- 
ances gaxe the Fivers and Ihe 
Canadians a .V5 la> tu ihe finai 
B antam  game. Brian Grant 
scored the tlnee  goals for the 
F lyers while Gerr.v Kielbiski re­
plied for the Canadians, ('tlu 'r 
F iver goals were scored by 
B ruce Fedirehiik and Ken Wliiti' 
while Tim Ankellger and Brian 
Bine scori'd singles for Cana­
dians.
rE E W F i:  i .i A tiF i:
od in I’eewee plav/K ev in Wolfe, 
Tony F o s t e r  a n d  l,)ean Siiuler 
eaeir scored rjuaF as ihe Hawks 
blanked tite Fagles 3-n ,Doug 
Cainjil'ell. Ilaiiv'  Gi ub and 
C harles Kiiellei m ored one goal 
each as the l.ion.s trim m ed the 
M ounties by the .same sem e.
Tim Gifiioolv tireventcd a 
com plete d isaster for the l.iafs 
■I he .scori'd the oirly goal iii 
a 9-1 drubbing at the bauds of 
the latglon, Ian Camplx'll l aeed 
Jatgion wilh three goals, Tom 
Simon* adding tvv«> Singles wen 
ron trtbu tiil by Clnis Hanson, 
Malcolm Leitcb, G erald Hupp 
and Jiin  Adam.
A |>«lr of tw ogonl iwrform- 
ance* liftwl Knights of Colmn-
,’ager and Fi u 
B lais S( oi«sl tv'ii goals cio li 
K insmen got g«i«U bom  B U te 
Ashe. ,Mi»n Ib 'u is  and loin 
l.avell.
Don TUrri scoired three goals 
as Canadians edged , the F ire ­
men in the  final Peewee gam e 
Other Canadian scorers w ere 
Allisteir. Cave, B rucp Clark an^d 
Albert Cote.' Firem eri got goals 
from five different players, Cal 
Cooper, Blaine Wehinger, J in i 
Nishi, H e rb ,Verbeek and B rian 
Richards. ; ' "
PUPS B LEAGUE 
An li-1  trium ph by the W ar 
riors over the Rangers was the 
Widest m argin  of victory re ­
corded in four Pups B gam es 
played. Craig Gronsdahl arid 
Ricky Hoeschle led the way 
with three, goals each. Greg 
Claggott adding two goals 
Singles w ere added by Bernie 
Roshirisky, Dean Maiewski and 
Jim  Rennick. Richard G alar 
neau prevented a shutout by 
scoring for the, Rangers.,
Peter Polm an and Ken Nahiri 
scored th ree goals each as the 
Flyers defeated the ROvcrs 8-3 
Flyers scoring with two goals 
Ricky Gonniff rounded out the 
Lyle McClelland Scored twice 
and Ed Smith once for the 
Rovers. i
Stainpcidcrs blanked the M oa 
archs,4-0. Scoring for the Stam  
pcders w ere David Davies 
Terry Schraeder, Wayne Nelson 
and Doug Fowler.
Mark Carignan, G r a h a m  
Borch, Kevin W eningcr, and 
Reno Blanliel all scored goals 
as the Bruins defeated the Cou 
gars 4-2. Cougar .scorers wer 
Kim Lansdowne and Clint Mur 
din.
Deprived of two points in the 
standings because of a protest­
ed  victory, the Kelowna Buck- 
arbOs have slipped into th in i 
place in the B.C. Junior Hockey 
: League.
I But m anager Scotty Angus 
! and coach Clayton Lavell still 
have their sights set on a first- 
place finish in the six-team 
league. ■
“ We are only th ree  jio in ts  
back of the Penticton Broncos 
and only one back of the Vic­
toria  Cougars,” Angus said to ­
day. “ So we certainly a ren ’t 
out of the race y e t.”
The season is nearing the 
halfw ay m ark with only Kelow­
na, Victoria and Penticton pos­
sessing better than  .500 records. 
Those three team s a re  th rea t­
ening to leave the others behind 
in a  fight for the fourth and 
final playoff position.
Vernon is currently  in fourth 
place with 16 points, th ree less 
than  the Buckaroos. ’They have, 
however, played two m ore 
g a m e s ., ' ■ ■,
“ One thing we m ust do, and
do soon, is beat Penticton,” An­
gus said. “We can 't continue to 
lose games to the Broncos and 
expect to be in first place when 
the season ends.”
Beating the Broncos has 
been a difficult task for all the 
team s in the BCJHL except Ver­
non. Of Penticton's five losses, 
three have come at the hands 
of the Essos.
The Buckaroos are wlnless in 
two games against th^B roncos. 
Even a split in those two games 
would have put the Bucks in 
firs t place.
The Broncos, jumped off to a 
flying s ta rt in the league but 
have been playing little better 
than ,500 hockey in, their la s t 10 
games. The New W estminster 
Royals, far back in the league 
standings, have even given the 
Broncos a run and come within 
a last-minute goal of beating 
them.
“One of the reasons Penticton 
is in the lead now is their fast 
s ta rt this yea r,” Angus said. “ It 
seems some of the team s in the 
league, Buckaroos, included p er­
haps, w ere awe-struck by the 
thought of playing a team  which 
went so fa r in the Memorial 
Cup playoffs last season.
W hat nobody realized a t the 
tim e is the fact' they have lost 
a lot of good hockey players 
and a re n ’t quite as strong as 
last' year. And a lot of team s, 
like Victoria, have improved a 
g reat deal. Don’t  forget, the 
Cougars finished last season in 
the basem ent and this year they 
are  only a couple of points out 
of firs t p lace.” ■
“ But the Broncos a re  the 
team  to beat and tha t’s w hat 
we m ust do.”
The Bucks play a  home-and- 
home series with Kamloops this 
weekend, hosting the Rockets 
Saturday a t the M emorial 
Arena. G am e tim e is 8:30 p.m .
SPORTS ED ITO R: A U E  KAMMINGA 




Exdinin iiMdlog *i>b*auio* frorao to AfW 
hcmonrhoMs and Rpait daniagcd tiaiM..
A renowned research institute hai 
found a unique healing eubetanca 
With the  ability to shrink hemor. 
rhoids painlessly. I t  relieves itchini 
and discomfort in m in u ^  and 
speeds up healing of the injured, 
Inflamed tissue.
In  case a f ^  case, while gentl) 
relieving pain,' actual reduction 
(8hrinkage),took place. •
M ost im portant of all—results, 
were so thorough th a t this improve* 
merit was maintained over a  period 
of many months.
This was accomplished with a 
new healing substance (BiO-Dyne) 
which quicMy helps heal injured 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
tissue. /■
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oint>;
ment and suppository form called
ence C a m p b e l 1, N ational I ruling, the North Stars put H il l - j^ ^ /S a tS fa c ^ m ^ ^ ^
MONTREAL '(C P) Clar-l In order to  circumvent this
Hockey League president, said
INTO ORBIT TO KEEP FIT
He flies through the a ir  with K eep-Fit cam paign organized
the g rea test of ease . . .  Al by the Kelowna P ark s and Re-
Fam iff, 17, sours from a  vault- creatipri Commission, under
ing horse a t the Kelowna Sec- the  direction of Jack  Brow,
ondary School. Al is going in- The cam paign Includes gym - 
to  orbit as p a rt of the curren t , ■ !■
nasties, running, calisthenics 
and gam es. Adults and juniors 
a re  participating  with equal 
enthusiasm  reports the com­
mission. (Courier photo)
By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canadian Press Sports Editor
TORONTO, (CP) — A cam ­
paign to rem ove the /yeti from  
O ntario ski slopes .has been 
m ounted by the Canadian Ski 
P atro l System. If it works, the
p r a c t i s e  w hat you have 
learned  before going back for 
m ore lessons,”  I^ennox ad­
vises. .: '/',' /". ,,,
Lennox and the CSPS hope 
to  get the m essage across 
with the yeti posters. So fa r
program  m ay spread aci’oss there  a re  six,_ each classifying
the country. one species of the  m onster:
Yeti is the Shcrpa word for 'The long-tailed yeti, gets
the abom inable snowman, leg- caught in tows. Tail resem -
endary  m onster of the Tibetan ble§Jong scarfjpr floppy cloth-
Hills—and , abominable j u s t “ ’S.
I’l i r S  A LEAGUE
Paul Moxncss . .scored two 
goals as the Rbyals edged the 
Caiuieks 3-2 in Pups A play. 
Steve Ross scored tiie other 
Royals goal while Tom  Jones 
and D ale liazzaiia reiilled for 
the Canucks.
Briiee Bostock and Brian 
I.oyst scored twice each as the 
Aces ])oiin(ler the Ovees 7-1. 
Ryan Naka, Laneo Keilmigh 
and Doug Cave got the other 
Aces goals, Brian 8t. George 
accounted for the lone Ovees 
goal
Spades blanked the Rcgals .5-0 
in till' final Pups A game, Kenny 
Munroe and Ricky Bigler scor­
ed iwo goals each for the win­
ners, Alex Hawkins adding a 
single.
NHL STANDINGS
E astern  Dlvlslnn
w L T I' A r t
Montreal I t 5 ,I 74 51 31
New York 15 7 0 67 51 30
Boston ' 13 ft 2 7ft 50 29
Toronto 9 7 53 54 23
Gliii'ago 11 11) 1 81 67 23
Dolfoit 8 8 4 70 61 20
Western nivisinn
.St, lain IS 11 ft !> (17 43 27
t,)aklaiid 6 13 5 54 HI 17
I.O',  A i i k c Ic .s 7 12 2 45 67 16
Miniii'sota 6 12 4 51 70 If
I’liiliutolphln 6 13 3 42 I'al 15
I’lMsliiirrU .5 12 ,5 .57 76 1.5
about sums up the way the 
CSPS feels abdut ill-prepared 
skiers.
So the CSPS has had posters 
dra'wn by Canadian cartoonist 
Ben Wicks warning “ Look out 
for Yeti.s” and plans to dis­
tribu te them through, m ost of 
the  10? cornmercial ski areas 
in the province.
The CSPS definition of a 
yeti is a skier who “ wears 
loose of floppy clothing that 
gets caught in ski tows; is al­
ways out of condition; never 
takes a ski lesson; sOhussos 
the hill colliding with skiers 
and trees; stops in the middle 
of tra ils; eats cither too much 
or too little before skiing and 
never takes a re s t when 
tired .”
■ In the sam e category is the : 
skier who uses dangerous 
equipment.
LE.SSONS HELP
“ Skiing i.s safe with precnu- 
tioiis,” stiys'BaiTy lieiinox, an 
industrial advertising m a n  
who is director of ski safety, 
for Ontario,
“ We eniild reduce the acci­
dent, ra te  1)5 per cent if people 
would take a few lessons and 
buy good equipinont, taijOrcd 
to their hiidgdt; it dodsn'l 
have to he exixnisivo.”
Til the last six years, .ski pa­
trol vidunteers liavo — while 
binding up . wounds—eiui'zzed 
some 15,()()() acrident vlcllms. 
The key quest ino is “ have you 
ever had a le.'^son?”
The usual answer, says T.on- 
nox, is "no.’’
“We haye done a control 
study anart from a eonmiiter 
study done on aeeideiit re- 
jxnts and foiuvl that to avoid 
inlurii'S a skier should (kst of 
ali be in condition before 
going out to liki; he should 
take lessons, and he should in­
vest in proper equipment with 
particu lar caro in the m atter 
of Ixiois nnd bindlngN.
“ You ran rent gixxi sttiff. 
but make sure it's from a reiv 
iitable sluip anil that it’s fitted 
jiroperly,
“ Lessons cost  $4 or S.5 each 
and a b e g i n n e r  should b e  
skiing r r a i o n n b l y  well after 
t w o  o r  t h r e e  class l e s s o n s .  
Take a daV nr t w o  of f  a f t e r  
t h e  f i s ' t  coupli' o f  Ir- son,' a n d
■Yetipotamus; m i^ e s . h is. 
pre-season exercises and tries 
to  get in shape on the slopes.
-H eav y -lid d ed  or afternoon
■ yeti, irreg u lar feeder. Either 
eats no lunch or too much. 
Seldom rests in the afternoon 
except wheri hospitalized, ; ,/
—Yeti cub, still wet behind 
the ears. Usually found in hos­
pitals or on stretchers., ,
—The buzzard yeti, soars 
from an, uphill position and 
. preys on d o \v ri h i H  'skiers. 
Noted for unusually poor vi-
■ Sion.
—Tortoise yeti, hibernates 
in  a downhill position-'^very 
short life expectancy.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Steps to elim inate la s t season’s 
inequity between the pitcher 
and the b a tte r m ay be decided 
a t baseball’s annual w inter 
m eetings today.
The m ajo r and m inor leagues 
opened their week-iong session 
Monday and, aside from  the 
d raft of some m arginal players, 
about the only thing the A m eri­
can and National Ijeagues ac­
com plished was to fall behind 
.scheduic.
T h e  rules, com m ittee was to 
m eet Monday, but a, rrieeting of 
general m anagers lasted so long 
that the com m ittee—some of 
whoso m em bers ai-o gencrai 
m anagers—pul off its session 
unlii today.
Steps to bo discussed todn.v. in­
clude shrinking the sti'ike zone, 
lowering the height of the iiilch- 
e ra ’ mound and stricliy enforc­
ing th e  spitball rule,
Perhaps the most revolution­
ary  mcliiod, though, would bo 
an ofton-meiitipned change that 
would allovy a J) e r m a n e n t 
liinch-hitter for the pitchers
VOTE ALAN MOSS
Monday a general board of gov- asking price, 
ernors meeting will be held  in 
New York Dec. 16 to replace 
one that had been scheduled 
earlier. , ,;„
An announcement from  New 
York said the m eeting, caUed to 
clarify the sta tus of M ontreal 
Canadiens’ L arry  IRllman, had 
been postponed.
“Today’s m eeting is can­
celled,” Cairipbell said. "A new 
m eeting will be convened Dec.
16 with a standard  agenda and 
covering general business,’’
Campbell said  he was not free 
to comment on reasons for Mon­
day’s cancellation, but said  he 
’expects the H illm an situation 
will be discussed” a t the new 
date. /;','
Meanwhile, H illm an rem ains 
With the CanadiehS a fte r a 
three-way deal involving Minne­
sota North Stars, P ittsburgh 
Penguins and M ontreal. ,
The controversial Hillman ep­
isode started Nov. 15 when he 
was traded by M innesota to 
Montreal in re tu rn  for left 
winger Brian Smith.
However, after Hillm an re ­
mained in M ontreal uniform  for 
three games, C am pbell' ruled 
that he first should have, been 
p u t , ori waivers by the North 
S tars because he had appeared 
on a protected p layer list in la s t 
Juno’s draft.
man o n ; waivers for the $30,(X)0 •^funded.
WITH < \
C I GA R E T T E  T O B A C C O  ^
AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS
This would let a team  hit for its 
p itcher without taking him out 
of the gam e.
The general m anagers recom- 
riiended changes in the first 
three categories, but left the 
pinch-hitter question up to the 




And Ic.drn why llie pn- 
Iriarqh  oi' the Poiuiorosn 
hasjiad just abou t enoiigli 
ol'Bonanz;!
•  Triunipli o v e r your 
iionrt attack, and learn 
tli.'it, oxercise is usually 
b e tte r  than langiii.sliing in 
1)0(1
•  W ish y o u r s e lf  young, 
and reaii about, two teen ­
agers who paddled  Ihoir 
own eanm* -  ii'oin t';il' 
giiry to W iimipei;
•  And li i le  ;i look at the 
shivi'.girl r.'i.sliioiis the 
kind tinit r.iise Ihe hope  
lli.'it inaybi' i'enuiiinily is 
coining back.
I t 's a l l ih
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CROFTON HOUSE SCI 1001
rS T . 1S')8 V A N f O t jV I  n , II.C.
W estern ra n ru la ’.s Oldest 
, Rcsidcnii.il and O.iy .Sl'IiuuI lor ( Jill*;, .
Bo.iiders: Cii.ides IV lo XII 
l).iy Ciiils: (ii.ide.s 1 to \ | |
Applicalion* are now I r i in ;  i r ic iv n i  fm  p x ,')  | ,,11 jo m  
viu '.inm rs Im  hoarder', in (u.uleN IV  lo  \ ,
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j u s t  1,5 n i i m i i e s  I r o i n  d m s n l t n s n  V a n e m n r r ,
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Mor<? ih flii juM  n n o t l ic r  p r e t ty  b o t t le ,  (iold Medallion is the brand new brand
in U.C'. Created for the authentic r\e d n n i y  i, it's smooth enough to serve str.iight up. 
Ihif with al! the chaLicter il tales to tuisisc a mix. Look for the one that looks like 
a winner. Gold Medallion Whisky.
CA N A D IA N PARK & TILFORD UI'j TILLLRILS u d .
Tf.| l» rot tv rta.p'sycd U # Liri.or B i i ’rt Xt f  /  T *  O o/iTm tnl ol BfiMti Cojmtii*.
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MONTREAL (CP) — The ex­
cellent gbaltending of veterans 
Glenn Hall and Jacques Plante 
h as  helped St. Louis Blues to 
the longest uridefeiated string re ­
corded by the N ational Hockey 
L eague 's sophom ore W estern 
Division.
The Blues antics have largely, 
oyersbadoW ed t h e  individual 
scoring race.
S tatistics issued by  the NHL 
today show Bbriby Hull of Chica­
go Black Hawks with a six-point 
lead  in  the scoring derby  with
39. He has l6  goals \|ind  23 as­
sists to  lead  in  both depart­
ments..! ;/
J e a n  Behveau of M ontreal 
Canadiens is in second place 
with 33 poin ts/ tw o m ore than 
G ordie Howe of D etroit Red 
Wings. Howe now , has 69? regu- 
lar-season goals in his career.
The B lues’ R ed Berenson is 
fourth in the  scoring race  and is 
the W estern Division’s leader in 
both categories w ith 14 goals 
and 15 assists for 29 points.
P h il Esposito of Boston Bruins
TORONTO (CP) Punch Tm- 
lach won the support of the Td- 
ronto M aple Leafs executive 
M onday night with a prpm ise 
th a t he would lead the  club into 
th e  N ational Hockey League 
playoffs as coach and general 
m anager.
Club p r  e s i d e n t Stafford 
Smythe read a sta tem ent that 
quashed rum ors "Im lach would 
be replaced by John McLeliari 
of, TUlsa Oilers, Toronto 's farm  
club in the . C entral Hockey 
League. •
, “ Purich has told u s - th a t we, 
can m ake the playoffs and I be­
lieve he can get m ore out of the 
p.i a v e r s  than anyone else,.’’ 
Sm ythe said.
“ I ’ve told him  we want more 
exciting hockey a t M^P^® Leaf 
G ardens and he says we’ll, haye 
it. P unch is the best in the busi- 
'n e s s ,” '
Im lach’s five-year contract 
with the club expires at the end 
of the 1969-70 season.
“ We’ye had our differences 
before and w e’ll have m ore,’’ 
Im lach said. ■
“Staff’s a needier and I ’m 
stubborn. I rise  to the needle.” 
WANTED NEW COACH
The rift between Im lach and 
, the club arose following reports 
tha t Smythe had suggested he 
step down as coach, but rem ain 
as general m anager. '
' E  a r  1 i e r, Monday, Im lach 
storm ed out of Sm ythe’s office, 
vowing th a t if  he d idn 't coach, 
he didn’t  work.
T h e  Leafs, who m anaged only 
a tie in two weekend games,', are 
tied with Chicago Black Hawks 
for fourth piace, th ree  points 
ahead of D etroit Red Wings in 
the E astern  Division.
Smythe said the hpckey com- 
rnittee had accepted Im lach’s 
recom m endations on the opera­
tion of the club in full, but when 
asked w hat they  were, he 
quipped:
“T hat Punch doesn’t have to 
play .”
Sm ythe said the Leafs have 
people in the organization who 
can help the Club and indicated 
tha t it will probably m ean m ore 
work for chief scout Bob D avid­
son. ,■ ■"
“ Besides, when the Grey" Cup 
cam e along, w e had to do sorhe- 
thing to get it ,oUt of the pa­
p e rs .”, he said. ’ ■
“ We’ve got. a lot of youngsters 
on our club this ".year and 
th ey 're  bound to m ake m istakes 
the sam e way (Bobby) Hull and 
(Stan) M ikita did when .they 
s ta rted ,” Im lach said.
“ We’ll go as fa r  as these kids 
can take u s .”
MISSED PLATOFPS ONCE
Since Im lach joined the Leafs 
as assistan t general m anager in 
1958, the Leafs have only fin­
ished out of the playoffs once— 
las t year when they  w ere fifth, 
four points behind Chicago.
In his: 10 years with the club, 
Im lach put the Leafs in the 
Stanley Cup finals six tim es. He 
won four playoff championships 
including three in a  row be­
tween 1961-62 and 1963-64.
U n lik e ; 1967-68, Im lach be­
lieves his players are  “ ti'ying 
and losing.”
“ We have a lot of kids who 
a r e  "making m istakes,” he said.
: “ B u t , with youngsters like 
f Jim ) .Dbrey, "(Mike) Pelyk and 
(Rick) 'L ey, we’ll "have the best 
defence in the NHL in two or 
th ree  y ea rs .”
and Stan M ikita of Chicago are. Dryden, Chi 
fifth "and sixth w ith' 28 and 27jDcJordy, Chi 
pouils respectively. . Norris, C!hi
Meanwhile, the Blues have'Chicago totals 
goiie nine gam es without a loss,' 
winning five an d . tying foiir.
They, have lost only one of their 
last 15 gam es.
Included in the nine-game 
streak a re  three wins and three 
ties "against the m ore experi­
enced E aste rn  Division team s.
The Blues now have a .500 rec­
ord a g a.i n. s t" the, established 
. t e a m s " '
Hall recorded his, second shut­
out of the season last week and 
the; 75th of his. career." Plante 
has blanked the, opposition three 
times this season.
Hall and "Plante have a sev­
en-goal lead over - their nearest 
rivals, Boston Bruins in the 
goaltenders’ race. T h e ' Blues 
pair has a combined average of 
1.95 com pared to ,Bostoh’s"2.27.
LEADERS
G A P ts. P ip
Sawchuk, Det 













Daley, P itts  
Binkley, P itts  
P itts totals







Neyin, N Y , ■ 
Deivecchio, D et 12 
Cournoyer, M tl 14 
Gilbert, NY 8 
Rousseau, Mti . 8
GuUen, Min , • 












HaU, StL; ! 
Plante, StL 
Irons, StL .
St. Lonia totals 
Johnson, Bos 
Cheevers, Bos : 
Boston to tals 
Giacomin, NY 
N. York to tals 
Worsley, Mtl 
Vachon, Mtl 
Esposito, M tl 
M ontreal totals 
Bower, Tor 
Smith, Tor 
Gamble,; Tor ■ 
Toronto totals 
Parent, Phil 
Favell,, P h il 
Phlla totals
16 23 39
13 20 33 
11 20 31




































































































' LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP.) -  
Tlie Kentucky" Racing Commis- 
BALTIMORE (Ap) --- Je rrv ^ * ? " '  ̂ liberal dose of
Wolman has court permission to,^ . ® L® t  r  y for nine days
try  to find his way out of a fi­
nancial .iungle which ."■’ay “v
T h a t  decision was appealed 
by owner Peter Fuller of" Bos* 
ton, who, brought several chem­
ists here to attack the validity 



















All goals against a  team  in 
any gam e are  charged to the ia  
dividual g o a  1 1 e n d e r  of th a t 
game for purposes of aw arding 
the yezina Trophy.
Shutouts: P lan te , 3; G iaco­
min, Hall, Dryden, 2: C heevers, 
Worsley, Y achon, Bower, G am ­
ble, P aren t, Favell, M^fo^So. 
Desjardins, 1.
E m pty-net goals: D esjardins 
2: Cheevers; Giacomin, Gam - 















switches its attention today to'j 
the th ree men vkbo" handled;
volve selUng Philadelphia Ea- " .during the
gles 6f the National F o o t b a U ' v  
League. w ere to be sum monsed as
When he origionaliy sought to the sta te  to 'ex-
stave off being declared l e g a l l y  happened, to the cplt
bankrupt la te  la s t year, Wolman!?^®^ before he was deprived of 
listed debts of more than $70,-"^*® 1968 DerbyW innings. ,
000,000. j C avalaris of Toronto and'
Robert B arnard , \vho tra in ed ' 
D ancer's Im age, face question-J 
ing as to his physical condition" 
prior to the May 4 eVeht. ’The 
other w itness’ w'iil be Dr. Alex 
H arthill, the veterinarian .
D 3’ u c e r ’s Im age recovered 
from sore ankles and went on to 
win the D®rby. But his victory 
w’as set aside ' by" Churchill 
Downs stew ards after they" re­
ceived a report: of an illegal 
m edication, phenylbutazone, in 
the horse's u r in e .:
His financial in terests In­
cluded the Eagles, the new 
sports arena in Philadelphia, 
Connie M ack stadium, cab com­
panies and real estate develop­
m ents in Pennsylvania, M ary­
land and Washington, D.C. .
Joseph K aiser, U.S. referee in 
bankruptcy, Monday accepted a 
com prom ise plan by Wolman to 
sell the Eagles if necessary.
He will be required to find a 
buyer by Dec. 31 but then have 
until .May 1 to cancel the sa'le if 
he Can produce 534,000,000 anoth­
er w a y 'to  satisfy m ajor credi- 
tors,.- ' .
WAS THE FIRST
Jan e  Bennett was' the first 
airw om an to enlist in the Cana­
dian Women’s Auxiliary Air 
Force.
Penalties In m inutes: Boston 
396; Philadelphia, Oakland, 316 
Toronto, ^SO; St. Louis, 251; 
M ontreal, ,249; New York, 229 ;■ 
Detroit," 228;; M innesota, 227; 
Chicago, 224; P ittsburgh, " 211; 
Los Angeles, 206.




More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
i l l !
IMPORTED
k
[ jF ic iALnT^
If this were an 
ordinary gin, 
we would have 
put it in an 
prdinary gin
DISTILLED AND BOTTLED 
IN LONDON, ENGUND
This ad v ertisem en t is not published or d isp lay ed  b y  th* 
Liquor Control B oard  or b y  th e  G o v ern m en t of British Colum bia.
GOALKEEPERS 
GP M P GA Avg
11 602 19 1.89
"12 715 24 2.01 
1 3 :  0 0.00
22 1320 43 1.95 
6 . 360 11 1.83 
16 960 38 2.37
22 1320 50 2.27 
22 1320 50 2.27 
22 1320 51 2.32 
,9". 519 17 1.97 
14 775 32 2.48 
1 "26 2 4.62
22 1320 51 2.32 
6 196 ,8 2.45
5 “ 292 12 2.46 
14 772 "33 2.56
21 1260 54 2.57 
.15 840 35,2..50
8 480 30 3.75
22 1320 66 3.00
BOWLADROME 
Youth Bowling Council 
B an tam  Boys—-
High single, H erbie Gheverly 
186:, High triple, Herbie 
■ Cheverly 248.
B antam  Girls —
High single, K athryn Rueger 
126: High double, Kathryn 
Rueger 242, ,
Junior Boys —
Trrgh—singlej, Steve Ostracky 
244; High trip le, Steve' 
O stracky 618;
Jun io r Girls —
High single, Donna Larsoit 
177; High triple, Donna 
Lai/son 453.
Senior Boys —
High single, Ken Reid 211; 
High triple, Ken Reid, 540. 
Senior Girls —
High single, Lorna Willey 161; 
High trip le, Lorna Willey 
378.
Tuesday Mixed—High single, 
women. Dot, Ueda 282, men, Len 
Rccunyk 363; High triple, wo­
men, S lilr lc y F a z n n  699; men. 
Nob Y aniaoka 886; Team  high, 
single, Monties 1173, triple, 
Monties 3258; High avcraRo, 
w o m en , Shirley Fazan 2()1, 
men, Lou Mat.suda 250; “300” 
club, l.A;e Uecunyk 363, Lou 
Mat,siKia 351, Nob Yam aoka 315, 
Howard Ri'iii 303; Team  .stand­
ings, Capri Motor Inn 35, Burls 
Grocery 28, Monties, Gkanngan 
Stalioners nnd Mission Mites 27,
Monday Men — High single, 
Ken Loir 299; High triple, W. 
Ncigom 723; Team  high, single, 
Howladrome 1171, triple, Ilowla- 
drom e 3171 i re c o rd '; Team 
.standings, Howladronu' a n cl 
Corner Bins 32, , Valley BIdg, 
'29, Columlnis 28, ,Mi Kals 22. 
Kel, Servu'c 10, Hi liuclicrs l.'i. 
Com tel' 11.
MFKIDIAN l„\M ,.S 
I'Tlendshlii I,c«biu’ -  lligh 
single, women, M arg Hilton 2()ii, 
men, Karl Spencer 303; High 
triple, \Vomen, .lenny l'',\irend 
510, iv.eii, .'Ml 'I’renoulh 65’1, 
Team  hirli, suigle, I'erky.s 8.50, 
ti'iple, I'erk.i .s 222.'i: ''300'' club, 
Karl Spencer 3u;i: Team»staial- 
liigs. Mie Maes 16, I’e rk /s  11, 
Luekien nnd T, Tigers 13, 
M erry Macks 9,
Glenmore North High m i  gle, 
Wnineii, I) Heiiiielt 23.5, ineii, 
\S', N'oith 253; High triple, vso 
men 1) Henneti 674, men, W 
North 660 , Team  high, single, 
Knii'' 92.1, td i'le , haii.s 2590, 
lligli nseragi', wi'Muui,
I Iwrke 183, men, John L'lorke 
'.'01 T r . l  11 :0 , l l , . l l i  g s ,  i " :  a  \  , 
Fl ai ke a:,,I Jo n es-K \,ms I,"., Wil 
k,.ison 12
VAI.I I V I \ M , S  RI ri .AM)
M srl l.ea ioe  11 ,;t i  s i i i g l i -  
V " ” ' |  11, 1 .II I.! 1 I e . a  i l 2 ,  i i . e n  
J .  l. li N . . I  .1 . ' 62 ,  H . g l i  II ., i f ,  a o
i i i i  II, L i i u U i  1 e o . i  7 . 3 )  i n n i i  3 , , i i i j  
N  , i ) , .1 t* it 11 .11u t i . g h , s, i
h  a . i  i s I ' 1 1 I a  .1 . 1 ; , \Ki
*s , '' ", ' ' 'I Is' ■ i-t .It,, I ' l l
I - V , M.I ■»,.,< 21,’ ' ,('iii ' \ , I
J ' a a i  , '  ,11, I , :) I , .: h t i ,;
312, Tom P alfrey  301; Team 
standings, Bobs 24, Late S tar­
te rs  23, Daily 23, Aces 23.
', .VALLEY LANES
F riday  Mixed — High "single, 
women, Irene Rieger 353 (new 
record), m en, Andy K itsch 320; 
High triple, women, Irene Rieg­
er '708, m en, Mike Sali 778; 
Team  high single, Spartons 1270, 
triple, Apple Knockers 3601; High 
average, women, Polly Klein 
218, men, Vic E m ery  240; “ 300” 
Club, Irene R ieger 353, Andy 
Kitsch 320, Mike Sali 308, Helen 
E m ery  316; Team  standings, 
Spartons 455, Crossroads 400, 
Tum bleweeds 394%, Apple- 
knockers 387%, D usters 387.
Tuesday Mixed — High single, 
worjien, Lorraine Schuck 305, 
men. Gar; Fortney 333; High 
triple,, Women, Doris W hittle 
711, m en, , Joe Lischka 900'*; 
Team  high single, Fum blers 
1225, triple, Rutland Builders 
3222; High average, women, 
Lorraine Schuck, 248, m en, Mits 
Kogn 2.51; “300” Chib, G ary 
Fortney 333, Jo e  F isher 328, 
Dan K err 320, Bill Husch 323, 
Joe Lischka 316-311, Otto Bia.s 
kovils 311, I/irrainc, Schuck 305; 
Team  standings "A ” Flight, 
Rutland Welding 33, Rutkeis 
28, Lnkeshdre Esso 28, Hot 
.shots 28, Snip and Clip 27, “ B ” 
Flight, Hi-Los 26, Beavers 26, 
Impalu.s 26, Dodgers 25, Tigers 
21,
Team standings, Luckies 352%, 
Rockets 306, Aces 301%.
Thursday Mixed—High single, 
women. M arge Leier 277, men, 
Frank Schleppe 293; "High triple, 
women, "Marge Leier 703, men, 
Frank Schleppe 818; Team  high 
.single. Separators 1157, triple. 
Separators 3097; High average, 
women. M yrtle Snowsell 215, 
men, B ert Smith 220; Team 
.standings, Skookums 35, Hi-Los 
33, Zeros 31.
BOWLADROME
T hursday Mixed—High single, 
women, Shirley Fow ler 299, 
men, Mit.s  ̂ , Koga .328; ' High 
triple, "wom'cn, Betty Casey 786, 
men, Mits Koga 858; T eam  high 
single. Gem C leaners 124,0; 
triple. Gem C leaners 3541; 
High average, women, Lorraine 
Schuck 240, m en, Mit.s Koga 
262; “ ,3()0” Club, Mits, Koga 
328, J im  McCully 307; Team 
standings. Gem Cleaners 39, 
Sing’s Cafe 35%, Old' Dutch
32%—V -, .
M E R ID IA N
Tuesday N’ight Mixed — High 
single, women,. Alice Noave 284, 
men, Ken Cooper 291; High
triple, women, Donna Sm etzer 
621, men, H en Waldron 749; 
Team  high .single, Lucky's 1137," 
tup le , I.iu'ky'.'^ 32.55; High aver-
m ge, women, Joyce Hozell 206,
I men, Dave Linton 231; team
' .standings. The Hay 3.57; Hank of 
Montreal 331!^, Adanaes .318>)j, 
Fager Bi'iivers 292'i, Kt'lowaa 
I'rinling 289, Lucky's 272.
Tuesday la d le s  High
single, Pat Hobson 297; High 
triple, .Mva Walker 7,51; Team 
high single. Aces 1307'* 'record ), 
triple. Oddballs 3235; High 
average, l.iniia Dueling 209;
PLAY IT SAFE.„BE SURE THAT
INSURANCE
IS ON THE JOB
Auto, fire, hoaUh, l i fe ' — 
w hatever kind of insurance 
coverage you require  — we 
can su(t .your needs.




IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Call Your T raveller’s Man nt 
7t;:i-2281 or 7«2-2,512 
163 Berniird Ave.
LONDON VISION CENTRE
434 l.m re n e e  Are. I>l*l 7«; ttl*
NEWDATSUN lOOO ,i!845 51 T,r,r5Tro RrtMt ppirr r o r , VAnro»ivn(, Toronto, momtrtai
DESIGNS 
I R.AMfS
The  newes t  thinf* in 
t h e  small car world 
is hapixming now!
It's t he  Datsun 1(X)0 
a nd  it fom t ' s  in 
two de luxe rpodels  -  
2-door  and  4-tioor.
Both a rc  sfxirty small cars  tha t  look good,
1(N'I right and  go great! W ha t ' s  the  d i t f e ren re  
b e tw e e n  them? A c o u p l e  of  drxjrs and  SKX) And 
pract ical ly all they  need  to  run o n  is your  love.
more  horses  T hose Da tsuns  del iver  m ore  
hofscf iower and  (>erform bet te r  than oHu'r 
r a t s  an>'where near  the  price. The new 
Datsun  KXK) pr^Klia es (>-! wild horsr*s 
and  winds  u p  to B4 MPH on  the  road And tor 
c ve i \  gallon vou'll go Fi-40 miles, \N'hat s mor(i, 
Datsun gives you 1G0,(XX) mile rr*liability
fun way to  dr ive A D.ilsun is honest  
transporta t ion.  It seats lour  in coml'orl  or five 
if you s queeze  a little. You get a sli( k-stnooth 
4 o n  th<'-tT(M)r gear  shift that ()uts the fun 
hac k into driving. And therugg«‘d 
siispt 'tision lakes anyth ing  the  dirtiest roads 
di sh out.  Handl ing? Croat.  Talk a lmut  tiirhing 
o n  a d i m e  -  this isas  (h i s e  as you'll g)‘t — a l igh t  
2h it, turning ( irclo. Suddenly parking is a ( in(,h!
all the  good  Ihingtc n t h e  corn fort' 
d<‘p.i rtment  voti }')■! 
r«*< lining hut ket sr.it 
SOlt levtUD'd hut h.ifiT - 
J  wear ing vin\'l u()hnk,irry 
that sfK'iiks ,111 ,ii( iiitiiI 
yon  as von drive, 
instant ai ling .’ '.peerl 
" .t,
re.il ( arpots ,md ( ig.irette lighter, You also get:  
whi te  Wrills, hum[)eiettes,  a double  horn, two 
pa d d ed  sun visors, 'J-speed wipers, windshn ' ld  
W.ishers, p.idded riash, salety harnesses  and  a 
rust resist ,ml liody. There are also a r oup le  of 
optioi' is It you w.int ihern: a ( lo( k a nd  radio 
— hut thes ( ost extra Sorry about  that.
New Datsuns  more  than ever the more-fof- 
y o u r m o n e y  r ars --  are b,u krnl l)y more  than 
a million doll ,us in parts (if you <*ver ne<Ni llwrn! 
and  ISO dfs i l i ' i , I o,ist to ( o,ist 111 r, in,id,t  In 
North  Ami-ri( ,i there are ov)*r 700 .«r •
lla tsuti  de.ilers to help you.
I)'sl drive t h r  n rw  
I l.itsiin 1(K)0 srd.iir,  soon 
•’ li/ey II set ym ia i e e l  >
more than ever 
Ihc inorc-for-yoiir-iiioiicy car
DATSUN
Tftere s a DHtun fcr you.' 1000 2-Dncr »nd 4-Door Qtluto flerifln*, idOQ P Donr 4-Door Dokin$ Scaac $nd Wsgon fdoo »nd POOP Apcrit Pich/p nnd 4 tvccr/ Duvo
Over 700 f),U»un drnleu in Norih Amerira NISSAN AUTOMOBILE CO. (CANADA) LTD, t'aciory/on* otticfi. at OlVIStUN Ninttn flKJg 'flealiy !>tVanconoi J, B C,
OHIAHlO DIVISION; 22 VMl*f Cr#i., JOionlo, Ont. QULBLC OlVlSlON. B716 P»$ctl Gtgnon Bhcl, Monireai 3<J, f‘.Q. MAMlHMLtj DiVi5luN. y/45 UulUi Vill»a» da , d.5 .
T
V
.A9f» l.aM rrn rr  —  7f»2-040'4
1/
P A G E  X K E L O W y A  D A IL T  C O U R I E R . T U E S . .  D E C /  3 , 19«S
, ■ ‘ V '
Run Yodt A4 On The Econonucal <^Day Plan
GOODS & SERVICES W HERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B;G. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
67:96. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Gontact Al-Anon a t 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
■ALA-TEEN — F o r ' teenage 
> hildren of problem drinkers. 
Folephone 762-45M. . tf
16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property for Sale
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY— 
lovely 1 bedroom garden, ap a rt­
m ent in Mill Greek A partm ent, j 
1797 W ater St. Stove, refrig- 
eratori wall to wall carpet. $125 
per month, all utilities and 





KELOWNA or VERNON 
:” A R E A  
Phone .orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Picsidence 542-4320 o r  766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD,
SPECIAL — Old saw dust for 
nvulching, in gardens Shavings. 
Available while they last a t no 
charge.
PAINT SPEGIALISTS
T readgo ld  
Pa in f SuddIv Ltd:
Your Bapco & SW r Dealer 




Jen k in s  G artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North .American Vah L ines,Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
,‘‘We Guarantee, Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN U N E S  AGENTS 
Local—Long. D istance Hr'iling 




PRINGE GHARLES LODGE 
Gare for the 
GonvaleScent and. Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
1 ,
f'AMILY’S HISTORY -  YOUR 
fam ily’s history can be written 
with clippings of the happy 
events — Births, Engagem ents, 
and Weddings from  yOur Daily 
N ewspaper. Notices for these 
events a re  only $2.00. You may 
bring them  to the Q assified  
Counter o r telephone, The Kel­
owna Daily G duiier 762-4445, 
ask for Classified,
"F low ers with a  Touch of 
. M agic” from
G arden  G a te  F lorists
H arold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St.
763-3627
Flow ers to r every occasion.
City Wide Delivery 
arid FTD.
- ■ ■ T, Th, S tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL EST-'TE A PPRA ISE. 
AND CONSULTANTS " :
YOUNG LADY REQUIRES 
daily ride, Rutland to Kelowna, 
(works 8:30-5:30 p .m .) Share 
expenses. Telephone 765-7054.
■' t f
MAN WOULD LIKE T’O MEET 
girl or lady, not over 35. Object 
matrimony.:. Write Box B-521, 
The Kelowiia Daily Courier.
■ 106
GAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Gorrimunity Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mbri.-Fri. 
9;30-ll;3Q a.m  762-3608. tf
MUSICIANS WANTED; SEE 
advertiserhent on P a g e . 12 in 
tonight’s paper. " 104
13. Lost and Found
LOST: — BROWN COCKER 
Spaniel, vicinity of Pridham  
district. License No. 481. T ele  
phone 762-4619 or 762-2740.
105
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartm ents, wall to 
w all carpletiijg, drapes, refrig ­
era to r and stove, cable ’TV, 
w ashing facilities, private en­
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m . tf
KELOWNA’S E  X G L U S I V E 
H ighrise on Pandosy now ren t­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room  suites. F ire  resistant, 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap^ 
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. F or particu­
la rs  telephone 763-3641. tf
ON McKENZIE ROAD, RUT- 
land — 3 bedroom apartm ent, 2 
o r 3 children welcome, on view 
property, close to schools and 
shopping. Im m ediate posses­
sion. 'Telephone 765-5639 or 762- 
4508. ' , tf.
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 — TWO 
sm all bedroom suite, kitchen 
and bathroom , w ater supplied, 
electric range included, $60 per 
m onth. Telephone 765-6639 after 
1 p.m. . 109
NEW NHA LISTING ^
Located in city liniits (Glenm ore D rive), this 1318 sq. ft. 
home is beautifully finished on a large lot. ’Three bed­
rooms, form al dining room  with w /w , and large living 
room with w /w  and raised  hearth  fireplace. Unfinished 
rec room with fireplace in basem ent. $6,500 will handle 
and take over 8%Fo m ortgage! Let us show you this fine 
home! "
Charles G addes  & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e S l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call • , .
F. Marison 2-3811 C. Shirreitf .—: . —  2-4907
J. Klassen 2-3015, R. Liston   . .  5-6718
P. M o u b ray   3-3028
LOST IN GLENMORE AREA, 
black and white Spaniel type 
dog, nam ed Patches. Gall Jun­
ior SPGA 762-0473. 105
FOUND: IN GLENMORE — 
M ale puppy. Owner or good 
country home. Gontact SPG.A 
765-5030 or 762-3941. 104
C a rru th e rs  & AAeikle
. Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience
Ml-. B. M. Meikle, B. Com,, • 
F .R .I., R.I.B.G.,
N otary Public
762-2127 ■










advertisem ent on P age 12 in 
tonight’s paper. 104
15. Houses for Rent
TWO. BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
city on Lawrence Ave., opposite 
Knox Clinic, near; schools arid 
stores. Gas heat and range. 110 
volt only. Available im m ed­
iately by arrangem ent with 
e x i^ n g  tenant, or on Jan. 1. 
Rent $95. Telephone 762-3362,
"■' ' “ d f
2 . 11. Business Personal
STEVENSON — P assed  away 
on Sunday, Dec. 1, M rs. Renee 
Collette Stevenson, beloved wife 
of Mr. George F redrick  Steven­
son, late of 1497 Ayre Ave,, 
Kelowna. S u r  v i v i n  g  M rs. 
Bteverison are  her hiisband and 
four daughters, F rances (Mrs," 
Victor Gharlebois) of Chelsea, 
Que,; Sandra (Mrs, P e te r B ar­
tel) in Kamloops: Glare (Mrs, 
Jam es  Dawe) in V ancouver and 
Jean  a t home. One grand­
daughter, one brother Raym ond 
Dubar in Toronto, Ont., and 3 
sisters, Mrs, M. Painchande, 
Vaileyfield, Que./ Mrs, J , Smith 
and M rs. J . McEvoy, both in 
Willowdale, Ont. The rem ains 
of the la te  Mrs, Stevenson will 
be crem ated  and in term ent will 
be in the fam ily plot in Wood­
land Cem etery in Hamilton, Ont, 
Day’s Funeral Service are  in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
' 104
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED „ 
from  our la rge  selectibn 
"  o f , Mouldings
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your hpme. from  our selec­
tion of over, 300 prints and have 
it fram ed in the moulding ol 
your choice.
No. 4, PERRY  RD„ RUTLAND 
: 765-6868
T, Th, S, tf
TWO BEDROOM (FOURPLEX) 
— :R efrigerator and stove, $115 
monthly. Im m ediate. Two child­
ren  welcome; Unit 5, KLO and 
Gordon Road, Telephone 762- 
0318 or 763-4232, / 108
FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM 
basem ent suite, 3 miles from 
city  lim its. $90 per ijionth, in­
cluding utilities. W orking couple 
p referred . Telephone 763-4812.
■'i07
VACANT -  LARGE NEW 1 
bedroom  basem ent suite, stove, 
refrigerato r, p rivate entrance. 
M arried couple, no children. 
1142 Stockwell Ave. Telephone 
763-2456. . " 106
$11() PE R  MONTH . — AVAIL- 
able im m ediately, 3 bedrooms, 
fu ll basem ent, self-contained. 
No children or pets. Telephone 
763-4345 after 5 p .m . 106
DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
bedroom  suites in Sutherland 
M anor. E levator service. Tele- 
phone 763-2108. . tf
UNFURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite, $50 per m onth, stove in­
cluded. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Telenhone 762-0456. tf
TH R EE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private entrance. Utilities 
supplied. Gable vision. Avail­
able Dec. 1 o r 15. Telephone 
after 6 p.m. 762-0674. ‘ tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month. 
$50 dam age deposit required 
No pets. Kokattee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
/ N
Orchardleigh P ark  located off P inecrest Lane 
■ close to the Kelowna Golf and Country Club. Good 
sized lots with fruit trees. Raved road, fully ser­
viced and underground wiring. NHA approved.
To view call a “ WILSON MAN” today. .
"SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R ii .- M .io R s
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per m onth, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank. 
■ ■;. .
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 3 
bedroom lakeshore home, $135 
per month. Available to . May 1, 
O kanagan Realty Ltd. Tele­
phone 762-5544. tf
HOUSE TRAILER FOR SALE: 
35’ X 8’ fully furnished. Full 
price $2495 or 879 per month, 
Sieg Motors. We take anything 
in trade , R.R. 2, H arvey Ave., 
762-5203. 104
5. In Memonam
WARD — In loving m eniory of 
a dear father, George W ard, 
who passed away Dec. 3, 1967, 
'rhough your smile has gone 
forever 
And your hand \ve cannot 
, toucii.
We have .so many m em ories 
Of .you, Dad, we loved so 
much,
—Ever rem em bered by Ruby, 
Gladys, Ruth and famiiio.s,
' ' '  101
C , \ L L  7 62-4445  
F O R
COURIIER CLASSIFIED
TV Got You P eev ey ?
Picture got the shake.s? 
We’ve got the answer.
H ere’s all it takes . , ,
Call 7 6 5 - 5 0 4 0
TECHTRONIC TV SERVICE 
? a.m; to Midnigiil 
Six b ay s  ai Week,
' T, Th, S 116
AVAILABLE JAN, 6 — LARGE 
luxury type home, fireplace, 2 
bathroom s, large grourids, large 
carport, oil furnace, $150 per 
month. Call Midvalley Realty 
765-5157, 109
SPACIOUS 1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
suite in new fourplex in R u t­
land, wall to wall carpets, im ­
m ediate possession, 'Telephone 
765-6890. ; tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, half block from Shops 
Capri, $85 monthly. Suitable 
couple. Apply 1019 Borden Ave.
■"'"■■ '■'■tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children. 
A v a l i a b l e  now, $100 per 
m onth, utilities included. Tele­
phone 763-2992, tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
ra tes. Telephone 762-4225, tf
OKANAGAN MISSION LAKE- 
shore home, 3 bedrooms. Avail­
able . immediately. Telephone 
762-2150 between 9:00 a.m , and 
5:00 p.m., tf
PARTLY FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom suite, available Dec­
em ber 1, Telephone 763-2147 
a fte r 5 p.m, tf
AVAILABLE DEC, 1 -  Deluxe 
1 bedroom suite in Rowcliffe 
M anor, No children, no pots. 
Telephone 763-4155, tf
8. Coming Events
ANNUAL"Ti IRIS’TMAS^^^ n b l .  
Festival, Kelowna Community 
T heatre, December 9, 10, 11, 
Doors open 7:15, Sixmsorod by 
Kelowna Intcr-Cliureh Music 
.Society, Everybixiy welcome,
106
KINNE'TTE C H R is m A ^ H n k e  
Sale. Friday, Dec, 6, nt 6 p,m, 
aj ShoivEasy, Capri and Sat- 
uh iay , Dec, 7 at 9;.30 a,m , at the 
Golden Pheasant, 108
IN D IR ^ ^ D E O T  
Fore.stera Annual Turkey Bingo, 
Winfield Hall, Dec, 5, 8:00 p,m, 
shari). Admission $2,00, Pro­
ceeds for charity, 105
MUSIClANS w a n t e d : SEE
advertiserhent on Page 12 in 
tonight’a paper, 104
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and' Bpd.sprcads 
By the Yard or 
Cu.stom Made
Expert advlco in choosiiig from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley, '
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave, 703-2121
If
TH R EE BEDROOM OLDER 
home with 7 acre orchard and 
3 acre  pasture, m achinery, $120 
per month. Telephone 765-6333, 
” 108
TWO BEDROOM SUITES, NO 
children or pets. Im perial 
A partm ents, Telephone 764-4246,
tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
available Dec, 1 to Oct, 1, 1969, 
$160 per month, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-5544, tf
FURNISHED CO'ITAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons. 
Utilities included, $110 month 
'I'cioplione 764-4271, tl
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
I.akcshore family home, '$175 




$4,99 ,sq, yd, - $6,66 sq, yd, 
100'. Nylon, Plains nnd Tweeds, 
Expert Installation. Also tile 




T, Th, S tf
WALL A CEILING CLEANING 
Now M achine Cleaning 
from 2c per s(|, ft.




T, Th. S 126
EXECUTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
i l)omo. Close in. Call Lakelancl 
' Rcnity Ltd., 1561 Pando.sv St.,
. 763-4343, tf
T\VO BEDROOM ilb u S E  
I’caciiland, u|)per bench, Im 
m ediate oocupaney. Telephone 
after 5 p.m ., 764-4416, 111
1,2()(rsQ ™ 'iiT 7*T "B ‘E m b b M
suite in Rutland. No objection 
to 2 older or 1 sm aller child 
'relcjihonc 7fi'2-0718, 107
'rw trrH H iRtlbN riibu^^^^^
rent in Rutland, oii furnace 
Available immcdiatelv. Tele 
plione 762-3832, 105
TWO BlODR()bkniOME,TvriTl












SLIPCOVERS nnd DRAPES 
CU.STOM MADl'',
7 6 :-.$ !!If) 01 eve, ■’P.L:,SS7
T m ~ s ~ t f ’
Telephone 765-(i024
W lirS E L lT lH rR E N T  2 BED 
riKim house in Rutland. Tele 
jilione 765-6088, 104
I'l i R IH T lH G H tbtT M '^ 'l ibuS E  
$100 per month. No dogs, Tele 
phone 76,3-2878. ■ tf
16. Apts, for Rent
JORDAN S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
i tam ples from C anada’* larg- 
eat carpel selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-«6(a. Ex­
pert InatallaUon aervlce. if
  I IIII) II.II. I.    I[II. 1.-I. I I
F R E E  F.STIMATF.S -  BRING 
all iilnns to Kclowtm Ruck and 
‘ HJtx k ~ fiirplace- him k Nnld- 
mgs.' brirk  pluiilei- Te)eiilif>ne 
tf 7M..M64
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 Ix'diivtm unfurniRhed ground 
floor .Miitc, available now, Wa 
to wall ia ii» 'l, cable TV. All 
niiiiiies at $137,50 [ler month 
M'O one and two l)t l̂l•0))m un 
fuinished suites available, Dei 
emt>er 1 Wall to wall cart>et 
cable TV, All utilities at $120 
and $137,50 |ier month. Close to 
Shops Capri, No children or 
IW'ls, Apply Mrs, Dvinlop, Suite 
No. 1.1281 Lawrence Ave, Tclc- 
W o n e “7 R 3 7 M « ~  “ IT
TWO BEDHtKlM BASEMENT 
Miite. available ITer 1 Vo 
(liilrlien ).159 Aldei ("iMiit T r |r . 
ph..ne 167 T.Vt.y if
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed .suite Pando.sy M anor, Cldorly 
people only. Available Jan u ary  
1, Telephone 765-6038, 115
TWO BEDROOM UNPURNISII- 
cd ground floor apartm en t at 
61 Oxford Ave, Tclei)lione 762- 
4469, 106
FURNISHED APARTMENT -  
Available Dec, 15, adults only 
Ap|)ly 1431 Mclnno.s Ave, tf
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
R u tla n d
7 6 5 - 5 1 1 1
....
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE, LIGHT 
housokec))lng and slPCjjinR 
room. Apply nt 911 B ernard 
Ave, or telephone 762-2215,
If
, /  ORCHARD AND FARM
68 acres in Joe Riche' area . Five riiinutes from Rutland on 
paved road. Modern home yyith 2 bedroom s up and 2 down. 
Domestic w ater. 2 pickers cabins, full line Of rnachiriery 
and equipirient. F ive acres in sour cherries. 3. in Golden 
Delicious, 18 acres of young trees. P astu re  for 20 head 
cattle. Owner will take home or acerage in on trade. For 
details on this excellent view property phone Bill Kneller 
5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS. ' '  .
UNLIMITED POTENTIAL HERE!
600’ on Hwy No, 97. Z oned 'tourist facilities. Ideal location 
for Auto-Court, Service Station, D rive-In R estaurant. Gro­
ceries. etc. Domestic w ater. 850,000 F .P . Half down will 
handle. Call Ed Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111 for complete infor­
m ation. MLS. ;";/'■■■
$10,600.00 IS THE FULL PR IC E on this older 4 bedroom , 
home only 2 blocks from  R utland’s shopping area . Pay­
m ents 8100.00 per month. In terest ra te  7%, Home suitable 
for large family arid situated  on a choice corner lot. Call 
Phyllis Dahl a t 5-5336 o r 2-4919, MLS.
2,303 SQUARE FE E T  OF FLOOR AREA. 3 good s ize . 
bedroom s in th is '9 room executive home. Lot size 120x207,
2 fireplaces. Everything is definitely deluxe. All double 
w indow s, screens, w ater softener, 2 oversized patios of 
20 X 45. G arburator, electric fan arid dishw asher. Give a 
call to Vern Slater a t 3-2785 or 2-4919 right now, MLS,
BEAUTIFUL VIEW. LO’TS, Close to schools arid shopping 
area. N atural gas, and TV cable available to hll lots. 
Call M arvin Dick at 5-:6477, or 2-4919. MLS.
IDEAL SMALL HOLDING: 20 acres in all. Has subdivision 
started , waiting for irrigation line to be moved. 10 lots 
bordering the creek. Perfec t developm ent fpr Winfield. 
If you a re  wanting th is type of developm ent call now to 
M arvin Dick at 5-6477 or 2-4919 before it is too late, MLS.
RIGHT ACROSS THE ROAD FROM PEACHLAND 
BEACH, 280 foot frontage. This choice property could 
m ake three lots or apartm en t site. Call Dick Steele a t 
2-4919 or 3-4894. MLS,
PROPOSED DUPLEX LOT close to shopping and sqhool. 
Only $4,.500 for quick sale. Phone Jim  Daike a t 2-7506 
or 2-4919. MLS,
APPROXIMATEL.Y “  ACRE, This has to be one of the 
nicest view lots on the Wcstside, Telephone and domestic 
w ater available. Call Howard Bearisto at 4-4068 or 2-4919, 
MLS,
 ̂ m o W N A  REALTY L i a  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B.C.
ONE SINGLE ROOM AVAIL- 
nble now, al.so 1 room .suitable 
for couple. Available Dec, 6, 
Close in. Telephone 762-8733.
__ tf!
'Vo SHARE s l e e p i n g '  ROOM 
in clean new home. Central. 
P rivate balhro'jm , lunel) p riv i­
leges, Tele.i>iiono 763-3322 afti'i' 
5 p.m. 105
S L E E P m r, R ()bM ,~rE N T l,K - 
man only, l,ow rent by Ihe 
month. 1851 Howes .SI, T e le ­
phone 762-4775, . tl
18. Room and Board
and care for ekicri.v per.son in 
my home bv Shojis Capri, Teh-- 
phone 763-2810, 108
20 . Wanted to Rent
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN
Only $15,900 full price fm’ thi.s neat, cosy 2 bedroom 
bungalow. Gas furniieo, modei'n kitchen and bathroom rind 
garage. This ha.s to bo, a real good buy. Ray A.shton 
2-2846 evenings 3-3795,
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Make an offer on this com forlabie ? bedroom home situ­
ated I n  a good location. Bright kilciicn nnd living room, 
Bedroom.s ali good size. Good sized lot. If .vou arc  looking 
for a real buy, call me on this one, W, Roahink.HV evenings 
5-6744,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD 
.532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Ray Ashton 3-3795 Cliff W ilson   2-’29.58
Wilbur Roshinskv 3-4180
21. Property for Sale
REVENUE — SOUTH SIDE 
A ttractive, well located,' up and down duplex on a large 
corner lot with shade and fruit trees. T \yo bedroom suite 
upstairs with a 15’ x 15’ living room and 15 x 12’ kitchen. 
Downstairs a single bedroom suite, with large com bina­
tion kitchen .and living room. Ideally suited for , someone 
wanting quiet negihborhoOd. close to shopping and park. 
Full price $19,800 with term s available. Exclusive!"
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established R ea l Estate and 
■ Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■' ' EVENINGS
Louise Borden . . .  764-4333' C arl Briese . . . .  763-2257
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 Geo M artin ........  7644935
Bill Sullivan ___  762-2502 Darrol Tarveg . .  763-2488
W H A T  A  VIEW !
, " , from this rustic 4 BR home situated on l.()7 
■acres of laiid in the Okanagan Mission area: toast 
. your toes in front of one of the two natural rock 
fireplaces on cold winter evenings and forget about 
the snow outside. Other features include 99 ft. of 
beach with off shore rights; self contained insulated 
guest cottage; m any large shade trees and best of 
all, privacy. For full particulars Phone Hugh M ervyn 
2-5544 or' ev; 3-3037,
6.6.T .VCRILS 
Looking West over Okanagan Lake about 20 miles 
fro m '  Kelowna; land . well treed and would m ake 
excellent building site with good frontage on gravel 
road. Full price $6100. Phone Hugh Tait, Rutland 
office 5-5111 or ev. 2-8169.
. $16 ;230
Very neat 2 BR home; 60 x 130’, landscaped lot; a 
few fruit trees; comfortable size -rooms; full base­
m ent; oil heat; large insulated garage; phone G rant 
Davis 2-5544 or ev. 2-7537. MLS. ",
""": V ' WE TRADE HO.MES
M ortgage Money Available for Real Estate
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
E rnie Zeron . . . .  275232 H arvey Pomrenke 2-07.42
Art MacKenzie . .  2-6656 B ert Leboe ; . . .  3-4508
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 George Silvester . 2-3516
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev, H, T ait 2-8169; R, W eninger 2-3919;
G, Trimble 2-0687 ■
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2203 
Evenings call Hilton Hughes, Summeriand, 494-1863
LOOK! Only $18,750, 2 bedroom.s, full bn.s(>ment, plu.s 
lovely in-law suite, double lot, garage, auto, heat. Hurry 
for thi.s one! Call Olive Ro.ss. 3-4343 days, 2-3.5.56 eves, 
NEW MLS,
Ciosp to Shopping! 3 bedroom home witli dining arc:i and 
large living room. Full basem ent with extra bedroom. 
Situated on a large city, lot with iot.s of fuliiro potential, 
Call Al Podcr.sen, 3-4343 fiays, 4-4746, Exci,
Glenmore Area, This fine brand new bungalow is neat a.s 
a pin. Features wail to wall broadloom, large rec, room, 
plus sfiare third bedroom in baseinenl. boealed on  ' 
acre lot, near sehool, Priced al only SIR.IIIK) - niiikes 
this home po.s.slbiy the best buy on the m ailie t.T o  view, 
call H arry Rist, 3-4343 days, 3-3149 eves; MI.S,
AKELAND .
Realty  Ltd.
1.561 I ' A N D O S Y  
7C)3-4.T43
Bill liun le r 4-4Rt7 Lloyd Callahan 2 0924
Al Pedersen , . 4-4746 Olive Ro.ss 2-3.5.56
H arry RIst . ' 3-3149
’ WE WlLi- TAKE YOLIR HOME (,)ll i ’llOPER'i’Y 
' IN TRADE
WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAR,ABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MOIl’i'GAGE FOR Y O U
NEW 3 BEDROOM 
SPLIT LEVEL
MUST SELL!
Finished rec. room, Provin­
cial kitchen, carptort, many 
other feature*.
PlilVATE SAl E
Phone 7 6 5 -7 0 4 1
lot, 106 1 OR
MAPLE STREET
Kxeellenl family home in 
Ihifi choice close in ioealion, 
i.arge living room with fire­
place, dining area, kitchen,
3 ianje^ bedrooms nnd b a th - , 
iiiom, T'oll basem ent with ex- 
lr:i bedi'iKim, reiy loom, 
wa ' h  riKipi with *howei, Oil 
fiirnaee, 75 v I2ii feet futlv 
laiidtcnpecl lot, Oouiile gai- 
n g e  i i i ifl  j i i i w d  d i n e v c a . i ,  
.Asking prii e $3(l,0('K) MI-S,
THE ROYAL
2IM H.'iiinid A '''Ooc
Plioi e 762 .521*)
104. 106
I I I K i . l .
Nearly completed home*, 
choice of tile, cnr|»et and 
fixtures, If you are plan­
ning (or a new home, be 
sure to see these. Cali me 
any time for more iiifor- 
m a t i o n Al Bnssing- 
thwaighte at tlie office oi 
evening- at 764-'24l3 Exelu 
Agi'iil*
J US I  Kf . l HK 1.1) 
Thi.* 1 year old, 3 bed­
room, full ba.sement home 
can be pnrchiifled with a 
down paym ent of $3,(K)() 
For fnrtliei pai tieiilai,-. 
plea-e plioiie Blanche 
WiilillOii at t|ie ottice 01
r\eiiiiig- . i t  7 6 2  tiiH.I M I . S
WI . SI I i ANK
We have 2 beuutifnl hiil).ide 
lots offering a labiiloms view 
of (Jkatiagaii Lake, Ixil-, tdfer 
dome.stic water i i n d  power, sit­
uated in a n e w  subdiyifilon, 
Good tel III- avnilalile L'nll 
pril l oiih S4 tllki Gim ,no a 
call Dap' llnhilo'.mil ,il iho 
i.ltmo III O'. I'Oii.ii ill ,1/.' /.(its 
M L S
l i"°«£s\ C O L L I N S O N \V '' , \ V" '
463 Laurence Ave Mortgage and Inve-tm enli Ltd
REALTORS
7 6 ^ - 3 7 1 3
T
21 . Property for Sale
""•/ RETIRING?
You can purchase this spotless 4 room buhgalow for o n ly , 
$14,000!! Q ose tO shops and churches; On a 65 x 120' 
lot. G as fuhiace. llew garage. To view call Joe Slesinger 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6OT4; MLS.
VINEYARD & PROPOSED SUBDIVISION 
13 acres of land with 11 acres planted in variety  of 
grapes, near RUTLAND. Owner will consider older home 
or p ro p erty , in TRADE. Phone M rs. Jean  Acres office 
2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. MLS.
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!! BRAND NEW 
A ttractive 3 bedroom full basem ent fam ily home, situ ­
ated  on a lovely street close to schools; Carpeted through­
out, stone, fireplace and featu re  wall in LR-DR, p re tty  
kitchen With built-ins. Now ONLY $20,500.00, T ry LOW 
DOWN p a y m e n t .  For details do not hesitate to phone 
m e, M rs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. 
MLS.
5 BEDROOM HOME MUST BE SOLD 
Owner has been transferred. VACANT and IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION! This older home is in lovely condition — 
suitable for large family or boarders, OR could be an 
up/dow n DUPLEX!! 2 bathroom s, a nice big kitchen with 
eating a rea , large living room has fireplace and w w 
carpet, $18,850.00. Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
J :  G. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
22; Property Wanted
426, BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
MOTEL W M T E D . OKANAG- 
an a rea , good locatioh, m ust 
show good return on inyert- 
m ent. May consider o ther in­
vestm ent property o r  business. 
Send complete details and  pic- 
: tures when replying. A. Kurie, 
6512 - 123 St., Edm onton. Alta.
■ M09
i FOR ACTION AND RESULTS, 
list with me, we have cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 BR homes 
and sm all holdings. We have 3 
! offices to serve , you a t  Peach- 
I land, Kelowna and Rutland, 
i Telephone George S ilvester 762- 
15544 Okanagan Realty  Ltd. or 
ev; 762-3516. 106
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL 
your property? Call m e ahy- 
tirne — Mrs. Jean  A cres 762- 
5030 of ,J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. or evenings 763-2927. 108
294 Articks for Sale
S I N ( ^  BEDS, ROLL-AWAY 
cots, baby cribs, bunk bed m at­
tresses, single and  double desks, 
chests of draw ebs, dressers, oak 
china cabinet, se t of six oak 
dining chairs. W hitehead’s New 
and Used, R utland. 104
P O R T A B L E  AUTOMATTC 
stereo reco rd  p layer; Westing- 
house push button blender, as 
new; 2 snow tires  60 per ceht 
good tread , 7x35-15. Telephone 
763-4155. 104
ROLLEICORD CAMERA V. 
like new $179.50, leather case 
$24, flash and case $32.50. All 
for $150. Telephone 762-8059.
1 0 6
38 . Employ. Wanted
PAINTING A N D  PA PER- 
hanging, room s done for $28'and 
up, including top line paints. 
Satisfaction' guaranteed. Tele­
phone 765-6777 after 5:00 p.m;
tf
42 . Autos for Sale
I
EX PERT CARPENTRY. FIN- 
ishing and cabinet work. Rea- 
.sonably priced. Work guaran­
teed; References supplied from 
.satisfied custom ers. Telephone 
762i0797. ' ' 104
HUSBAND - W IFE WILL D O  
housework and cleaning, or 
chores around house in Kelow­
na or Rutland. Telephone 765- 
5262 evenings. 110
_______________________   RELIABLE TEENAGER WILL
PIO N EER CHAIN SAW, model i baby-sit F riday nights and week
24. Property for Rent
1110, light weight, new con 
dition, used approxim ately 2 
hours, $125. Telephohe "763-3534.
104
ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUILD 
A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Perhaps you would be in terested  in one of these ■ 
reasonably priced lots we have available now,
ON ELDER ROAD, in an a rea  of new homes, close to 
downtown Rutland. The soil is excellent, without the 
added expense of bringing in topsoil. This lot faces E ast. 
_ ’The owner would like you to get started  on your new home 
‘ —m ake him an offer. Nothing ventured r -  nothing gained !
■ MLS. /  , v - ■ - j' •
■ IN. THE POPULAR FISHER-BENVOULIN SUBDIVISION. 
$15,000 sq. ft. lot in an area  of all new homes. Lots of 
room to stretch  out. Asking price $3,450. MLS. , .
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND. B.C.
AI Horning ........  765-5090 Sam Pearson 762-7607
Bill H askett ,1 .L  764-4212 ; Steve M adarash 765-6938
Alan Patterson . .  765-6180
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
in upstairs—downtown location. 
Contact Ritchie Bros. Holdings 
Ltd. a t 246 Lawrence Avenue 
during office hours.
T, 11), S, tf
RETAIL S’TORE SPACE avail­
able in prime downtown location. 
For complete Information and
details, telephone 763-4343.
tf
ACREAGE O N LAKESHORE 
Road, for rent. Suitable to dis­
play trailers, cars" etc. Apply 
Box B 513 the Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 104
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P an­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOOD DISTRIBUTTNG BUSL 
NESS selling nationally-adver 
tised . lines from O liv e r, to Kel­
owna. Previous owner 19 years 
in business. Volume over $165, 
000. Owner leaving Kelowna — 
will sell, as low as $15,000 down 
oh building and equipm ent. $12,- 
000 stock at invoice. Exclusive 
agents. To inspect ca ll Jack 
M cIntyre at Collinson Realtors 
483 Lawrence Ave. Telephone 
762-3713 or evenings 762-3698 
. ■; 106
2 1 5 0  BURNETT STREET
3 bedroom split level only 5 years old and im m aculate.
* Very close to everything.
* Wall to wall in living room, halls and dining room.
* Over 1100 sq. ft. of living area.
* Sundcck off dining room.
♦Attached carport,
FULL PRICE? Just $21,000.00 with good term s.
: "  E X C L U S I V E . '
YOUR MLS REALTOR /  ; " ,
NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU. 
LUPTON—CAPRI — 1831 Glenm ore . 762-44.00
L U PTO N -C ITY  CENTRE — 438 B ernard  Ave. 763-4400
Eric Waldron 762-4567 Dudley P ritchard  768-5550
. ' ; Bill Fleck 763-2230
OKANAGAN OPPOR’TUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, lake­
shore property and reso rts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343. 
■ .tf
RESTHOME — EASY TO OP- 
erate. Income in 5 figures. Low 
down payment and easy  term s. 
Selling for health reasons. Reply 
to Box B-522, T h e , Kelowna 
Daily Courier. , 109
26. Mortgages, Loans
OIL SPACE HEATER. 55 BTU ; 
also Fairbanks-M orse television. 
good picture. Both in perfect 
condition. Telephone 762-2262.
■ . '  1 0 4
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492-
8406. ’Tuning and sales. tf
GREEN BIRCH WOOD FOR 
sale, excellent for furnace and 
Ashley heaters. F ree delivery. 
Telephone 764-4776. tf
d ay s.'d ay :o r night, vicmity hos- j' 
pitiJi - South Pandosy preferred, i 
Telephone 762-8269. 106
" CONVERTIBLE , '
One owner, new w inter tires,
5 speed transm ission. beautL 
f ill: condition inside and , out,’
2 year G.W. W arranty.
. FULL PRICE ONLY $1995 
or $59 per month.
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade. 
R.R. 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203
.. - 106
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44 . Trucks & Trailers
1951 INTERNATIONAL ONE 
ton, m otor good, chains, new 
valve job. new spare t ire —Or 
trade for sm aller autom atic car. 
Al Anderson, Bay view T ra i le r  
Court. No. 6. 100. 103-108
1967 %-»4 TON SPORT PICK- 
up. bucket seats and extras. 
12.000 m iles, also 10“  ft. 
c a m p e r .  Telephone 763-3049 
after 6 p.m . I l l
1957 CHEVROLET HALF TON. 
V8, radio, whitewalls, large 
disc. Highest offer takes" Tele­
phone 762-6858 a f te r . 5:00 p.m.
' ■ 109
FEM ALE OKANAGAN COU 
lege student would like part 
tim e work in store. Telephone 
765-5639. ' ' . " tf
WILL CARE FOR YOUR child 
in my licensed day nursery. 
Telephone Mrs. Betty Radom- 
ske 762-5497.. " tf
WILL BABY-SIT BABIES AND 
little children in my owm home 
days and evenings, $2 a  day. 
Telephone 763-5206. " ", " . 107
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR, 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
GREEN OR DRY SLABWOOD. guaranteed. Reasonable rates
1968 CHEVY II NOVA, TTVO 
door coupe, 325 h.p., 327 . close 
ratio , four-speed posivtraction 
rear-end with 3.73 gear ratio, 
red-lined wide-oval tires, many 
m ore ex tras. Telephone 542-7962, 
Vernon. ' " ' ,  110
1959 SIMCA SPORTS CAR -  
Running order. Four - speed 
transm ission, bucket sea ts; For 
pa rts  or ?? What offers? Tele­
phone 762-0426 after 5 p.m . ■ 106




1957 OLDSMOBILE 98. TWO 
door hardtop. Needs motor 
-work, Ixidy fair, interior im­
m aculate. Best offer. Telephone 
762-6703. 106
STUDDED SNOW' TIRES. 
645 X 14, Dunlop for MG, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Telephone 763-2621 days. 106
39. Building Supplies
BRAND NEW 4 PLACE SET- 
ting of P aragon  China. Paid $60, 
but will sell for $40. Telephone 
763-4296. 106
DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNION 
Carbide polyethylene, drain tile, 
fence, post preservative. Kel­
owna "Brick and Block. Tele-
TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS, 
s ma II" a r m c h a i r , s i nk, c a r he a d- 
rests. Telephone 762-0426 after 
5 p .m , 106
GILSON TWIN TUB WASHING 
m achine, still on w arranty. $100 
or nearest offer. Telephone 763- 
3910. " : 105
LOVELY A-LINE GREEN AND 
gold brocade evening gown, 
size 12, worn only once, $20. 
Telephone 765-7125. .104
AUTOMATIC W A S H. I N G 
m achine, needs minor repairs" 
Telephone 765-6224. , 109
LIKE NEW  AIRCO GAS FUR- 
riace. 150,000 BTU. Telephone 
762-6469 or 762-0861. 109
phone 765-5"l64. 126
40. Pets & Livestock
F R E E  KITTENS. 3 SIX WEEK 
old fem ales. One pure white, 
other two have unusual m ark­
ings. Call weekdays after 6 p.m. 
768-5585. W estbank. . 109
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive." regu lar and trim m ing, OSU 
grad. Don M eyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield tf
ONE. GRAY MALE MINIA- 
tu re  poodle, f o r ' sale, two 
months. Telephone 762-2926.
tf
48 . Auction Sales
SPECIALS AT THE DOME 
for auction, Wednesday, Dec­
em ber 4. 7:30 p.m. Dictapbone. 
2 voice recorders, 45 chairs, 35 
tables. 8 electric ranges. 4 re ­
frigerators. some in new condi­
tion. new and used beds, 4 port­
able and cabinet TVs, hide-a­
bed. studio, chesterfield, com­
bination radio-record player, 
cabinets, oil heaters, w ashers 
and inany other articles. Tele­
phone 765-5647 or 762-4736. 104
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket. ne.Yt to Drive-In Theatre,
Sales conducted every Wednes­
day a t '7:30 p.m. tf
1965 J E E P  J-300. 4 W HEEL 
drive, long box. Excellent con­
dition. Good for cam per, ex­
cellent for hunting. Telephone 
762-0510 or 763-4186. 105
49: ieg a U  & Tenders
f o r  SALE -  1954 INTERNA- 
tional half ton pick-up with I 
closed in box., $450. Telephone 
764-4728. . 104:
1954 GMC 3 TON TRUCK 
engine (complete). A .I shape. 
12.000 m iles. ’Telephone 762-3004 
after 6 p.m. , 104
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC % ton 
pickup $650. Telephone R. 
Simoneau 762-4841. tf
1963 BUICK LE SABRE, fully 
powered. Im m aculate condition" 
$1,450 or n earest offer, or trade. 
Telephone 763-5141 after 5:30 
p.m . " 106
DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS , 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT 
BUILDING 
. WILLIAMS LAKE. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA , .
Jeep pickup, w’ilh m ahv extras. | ’TENDERS emitled
■ Provincial Government Build­
ing. Williams Lake; British
1955 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE
Telephone 764-4023.. 106




Local lad.v’s car. Only 4.800 
miles, .wnth 7 tires for sum m er 
and w inter driving. Spotless 
condition inside and out. Still 
under Chrysler five year, 
50,000 m ile w arranty .
FULL PR IC E ONLY $1395 
or $49 per month.
FEM ALE POMERANIAN pups 
$40" R eserve now for Christmas. 
Telephohe 762-7943 after 6 p.m.
.■ 108
We Take Anything in Trade. 
R.R, 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203
' , : ■ 106
DOUBLE B E D  .MATTRESS, 
like new, $25" Telephone '162-
6278; 106
MALE REDPOINT SIAMESE 
kitten" for sale. House trained, 
seven weeks old; Telephohe 763-
WEDDING GOWN, AND other 
used clothing, sizes 10 to 14. 
Telephone 763-2121. 105
32 . Wanted to Buy
2339. 106
TWO S P  I R I  T E D  RIDING 
horses fo r sale; one gelding arid 
orie m arc.. Telephone. 765-5554 
after 6 p.m. 106
1964 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille 
—One ow ner car in good; condi­
tion.. Air conditioned, power 
scat and windows. New tires. 
Full price $2,850. Telephone 
762-8269. 106
CHOICE MISSION AREA LOTS
Exceptionally fin e . view lots, in a new sub-division." All 
lots different sizes allowing for your own schem e for 
landscaping. Call us to view. MLS.
PARET ROAD AND HORAK RD. LOTS
These a r e . very fine building sites, with some evergreen 
trees and in an excellent a rea . $3,750.00 to $5,450.00.
MLS.' '. ■' "
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Poclzer ____ 762-3319 Norm Y aeger 762-3.574
Doon Winfield 762-6608 F rank  Petkau . .  762-4228
Gaston G aucher . 762-2463
21 . Property for Sale
C h a teau  Homes Ltd.
Now in production Manulac- 
tu rc is  of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
prnlecls Serving the Okana* 
gnn  and B C Interior S p- 
.Ti ate truss orders also, avail­
able Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T e lephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
BELGO ROAD
Omilil,' limit lOtO sq, ft. 2 
bedroom homo, w.w. carpeted 
living riKim, provincial birch 
kitchen cabinets, with china 
cab, in dining room nnd utility 
room has tubs and wired for 
dt'vci. Large cemented carport, 
. S i d e w a l k s ,  brick fion( wall and 
p la iile i, F P. only $16,800.
Ca I r  7 6 3 -3 7 4 1  
or 7 6 3 -4 0 4 1
106
21. Property for Sale
MOTEL CABINS AND RESI- 
dence — Two m odern motel 
cabins with kitchen facilities; on 
electric heat; 2 bedroom cabin 
with wall to wall rugs, mixicrn 
bathroom  in each, on electric 
heat; 3 bedroom residence wilh 
m odern bathroom , kitchen, wall 
to wall rug in living room, oil 
fired steam  heat. These would 
m ake wonderful lakeshore cot­
tages, guest houses or fruit 
grow ers cabins. Telephone 702- 
3221. 109
If you have invested money 
in a home it is probably the 
best coHateral you "have. F o r  ' 
example, by using th is equity 
at Seaboard , F inance most 
home owners can obtain a 
lower interest ra te  than is 
possible on a personal loan. 
And at Seaboard you can bor­
row up to 80'-. of the value of 
your property, or in some 









L IM IT E D
, 104. 117
SPOT CASH 
We pay highest.prices for 
com plete esta tes or single 
". item s. "/
Phone u s .f irs t at .762-5599 
■ J  & J  "NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
CHAMPION : SIRED SEAL- 
lioint .Siamese kittens," trained,- 
Without papers, $20. Telephone 
763-5104. :" " " 105
WANTED — GOOD HOMES 
for housetrained baby kittens, 
free. Telephone 762-7012. 105
CHINCHILLAS . FOR SALE, 
wholesale prices. Telephone 
tf 762-7065 after 5 p.m. tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call Sewell’s" Second 
Hand Store a t 13^2 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and delivery. | 
telephone 762-3644. , tf j
42 . Autos for Sale
WANTED — (PRIVATE) late 
model Volkswagen. Reply to 
Box B-516, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. . T, Th, S. tf
WANTED “  SECOND HAND 
baby’s car chair, chrome fram e, 
vinyl upholstery. Telephone. 762- 
3838 evenings, lOil
CHILD’S BRONCO BOUNCER 
in good condition. Telephone 
765-6224. '• 106
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy. sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
m ents in ail areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, BC.. 762-3713 tf
RESIDENTIAL AND CQM-
mercini m ortgages available, 
CuiTcnt rates. Bill Hunter,
Lakeland Rcnity Ltd., 1561 P an­
dosy St,; 76.3-4343. tf
28A. Gardening
GOOD USED CLOTHING, BOY, 
age 14. Telephone 76,3-3760.
,. , ■105
SAVE $600 1961 CADILLAC.
4 door hardtop. Good condition, 
fully powered, brie owner. Must 





—  Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 -  2 br 
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 br 










" T , Th. S. tf
BARGAIN! 1965 BEAUMONT, 
left front slightly dam aged. 
Sell im m ediately. P rice  $1,500 
or nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
7876. 105
1961 OLDSMOBILE. METAL 
flake green, new transm ission, 
brakes arid tires. $1,500. Can be 
seen at Quo Vadis Motel No. 35.
104
.KNIGHT 
C anada’s Finest Mobile Homes
O k an ag an
T o d ay 's  Best Buy!





AM-FM radio. 3-speed auto,-
.C a r te r  M o to rs  Ltd.
"'riie Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1611) Pandosy 762-5141
, IIwv 97 and Spall Rd
1959 FORD FAIRLANE 500, 
2 door hardtop. 8 cylinder, auto­
m atic. custom radio. . $450 or 
best offer. Telephone 764-4663.
' 104
% mile N on Highway 97. 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
" " T. Th, S tf
CHRIS’TMAS PRESEN T FOR 
YOUR W IFE — ' '
1 9 5 5  AUSTIN
WANTED -I- 88 NOTE PLAYER 
piano rolls. Call between 6 and 
7 p.m. at 762-0068, 101
SMALL USED CHORD organ. 
Telephone 764-4592, 106
1 9 6 5
RAMBLER
ONLY $19.3.
In Good Running Order,
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Ti'ade 
R.R. 2 Harvey Aye.
762-5’203 
. . 106
FOR SALE -  12’ x 68’ 1967 
N orwestern mobile hom e, ex- 
Cellept . condition, 3 bedroom s 
and spacious living room , bath­
room, etc., carpeting in living 
room, hall and m aste r bedroom. 
May be purchased with or with­
out furniture, includes porch 
and skirting. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Located in 
Hiawatha T railer P a rk , paved 
roads and driveways. Telephone 
762-7565. tf
10 FT, ALASKAN CAMPER 
with hydraulically telescoping 
top, propane stove, hea te r, and 
"set of jacks, oh a 1964 F argo  "i 
ton, 4-speed, V-8 (37,000 miles, 
excellent 6-ply tires, front 
mounted spare, full stop bum per 
and tra ile r hitch); ’Telephone 
542-4.584, Vernon, ,104
34. Help Wanted Male AMBASSADOR 990
.STATION WAGONMUSICIANS WANTED; 
advertisem ent on Page 12 
tonight’s paper.





1965 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
A-1 condition, $1395 includes 
$20() value in sporting goods 
and tools. Telephone 763-3101,
T, Til, S-tf
W O  SECLUDED PIN E  COV- 
ered lots, close to city on paved 
roads. Unexcelled building .sites 
nestled in pines, each lot over 
% aere. Drive out KLO Rd to 
Hall Rd., then turn on  Duns- 
m uir Rd, I/>l.s 3 nnd 4 rcdiieed 
to $4,900 each, lo t  4 has proven 
well, or telephone 762-8269,
106
DO YOU NEED ANY TREES 
pruned nnd gardens tilled? Tele­
phone 764-4908. tf
29. Articles for Sale
VLA Small Holding 
For Sale By Tender
p  ti:| ar, loi with house Hpd 
oiiilniildinKS located imme- 
iliateU noith of Wiritirld 
t-ci'oiulnrv School I’urlher lii- 
formntioo «l—
V I, .5, O F F U T ,.  ,
K»(6 Pandosy Si , Kelowna,
762 2::v.
lot, Kli
1 1 1.1. V i D.Ml’l.l .l  1.1) HR AM.')
\ M cuure  r
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build­
ing lots In Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the l>csl In Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Rond off 
Lakeshore Road For inform a­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763 
2965 anytime,
SOUTH S H )T "T l'~B E B m  )M. 
full ba.sement, near school and 
.shopping. Require cash to NHA 
6%'';, m ortgage. Telephone 763- 
3.387. 106
' T WO BEDROOM HOUSE 
near hoapital, $28,000, Telephone 
762-08,32 d ay i only, 9 a,m.-5 p.m,
U
I.OI'S FOR SALE o T n T l s t
’ITIE PER FEC T GIFT 
ANYTIME 
An Oiympia P ortab le  Type­
writer, TEMPO Busine,ss 
K(|uipment (by the P aram ount 
’rheatro), Siieeial hom e rental 
rate.s oil prncticftlly new rk'ri- 
able and ,stnndard typew riters.
PHONE 762-3200
T. Th, S, tf
DRY SLAB WOOD
AND SHAVINGS 
Gel your winter supply' now.
„  RUTI.AND FUEL SALES L'lT), |
LOCAL PROGRESSIVE FIRM 
requires experienced bookkeep­
e r to handle full set of books 
nnd payroll. Knowledge of 
m achine posting an asset, but 
not essential. Reply giving full 
details of training experience, 
age. m arita l status, siiltry ex­
pected, when nvallable to stari 
to Box B-519, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 107
li- " Y O irflA V l'. ' u s e d  AVON 
ecsm etlcs, you know you can 
sell them. Many dollars can be 
earned servicing custom ers in 
a territoi'y near yon, Excellent 
earnings plus valuable piTz<',-.' if 
you start now. Write Box H-501, 
The Kelowna Dally ('ourier.
95-97, lO-t-lOH
VyX nT E d '  W()MAN~ F( )Y(
companionship. H e l p  with
7 6 , 5 - 6 2 8 0 ,
1 0 9
liESTETN E l ~  M O I) E 17  360, 
u.sed three tinies, $200 off net 
retail price, Al.so cash register, 
one year old, double draw er, 




plinted tft full beartng chprries, 
Raym er Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion Telephone ?64-4.\89 tf
, GAL. E I.E IT R R ’ HOT
glus.s lined. Vised f!
, mpnihfc, Utt.> one 3(kK) watt airit
'’'el'ement. Full 
hone 768-.5801
CDZY 'n v o  BEDRDflM RE- 
tirem ent home, half block from 
shopping, school nnd t'ark, Liw 
taxes Telephone 763-3101 tf
ITUIICE Vl.A
cr-rner lot. Ogden H n c h o  
tiecv, pHivsc!, wstei Tclci>hone 
762:7.55 p)6
one 2.̂ f)0 watt 
ru e  59.5 00 T
lot
■̂ A M AII a'~  fd AN G S~ AYD~0^fo 
gans F.xclu.sive rtea leri fnr this 
area. Schneider P iano and Or- 
gan Compariy Telephona 765- 
APPROVED l 5486 tf
fruit
duties II) return for 
room and board. I’refcrtdilv 
pensioner 4,'p-6(l \e a is . ,Tcle- 
lihone 76J-6’2:iH, if
DOES AN AV()N' R EPR ESEN- 
tatlve ra il on you? We may 
need someone in vour lieighUir- 
hixxi. No obljgution. Telephone 
Mrs, 'M cGnrlney, after 5 p m. 
jilease, 7i>2-5:’L’ tuH
37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
Best Am bassador model, V-8, 
autom atic, ' power stoorihg, 
Itower brakes, radio, Indivi­
dually reclining scat.s and 
inany ex tras. Beautiful condi­
tion throughout,
FULL PRICE V239.5 
or $69 per month,
. SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in T rade 




2 DOOR SEDAN 
This cai' must be soki. Auto­
matic trans,, radio, well se r­
viced, excellent condition, 
owner It'avlng town.
$1695,
Will consider offeis, 
TELEPHONE 76:1-47-19,
tf
M I ■ S T ’”’ S E I 4 7  I' i tiS”  1  w i ’lAt :
:! plus 2 I'arI.sienne convertible, 
.’127 cu m three-speed autom a­
tic Il an.,mission, power steering, 
power brnke.s, other extras, 
SI.OOO or be.sl offer. Telephone 
76:i ti!l7H after 6 p\in. 106
()N 1-7 (JVVN h: I r  1966 Tm7y MOU3’I i 
Fury II, with low 'm ileage, V-R
luitomalic, p o w e r  steering, 
s:!l7.'i I'Icn'.e call at 427 Will (I-
la,\ A' e lot (li-nionstralion. No 
iitllei,-!, please, , , ' If
MUST SELL
ECONOMY PLUS -  19.57 KAH- 
man Ghia, nearly  new motor. 
Telephone 764-4394 evenin,:^s,
106
1965 CHEVROLET TWO DQQR, 
V-8 engine, .standard traiiHmis- 
sion, radio and air conditioning 
unit. Tciephone 762-4475, 105
m iT c H E V  IMi^LTTSTATION 
wagon, 26,000 miles, $2200 or 
nearest offer. No. 301, .560 Suth- 
innd Ave, Telephone 703-4906. tf
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME 
Park, Live on beautiful Lake 
Okanagan, large w aterfront 
lots, swimming, boat moorage, 
fishing, skating (your 4 Seasons 
Playground). R easonable rates, 
Apiily now. A, Wiig. G rcen Ba.v., 
Tele|)hone 768-.5,543, 109
14 I'T, T E E P E E  CAMPER, 
suitable for 'f'n tori pick-up. Fully 
equipped including stove and 
refrigerator. Sleeps four. Camp­
er jacks and propane Imttle in­
cluded, Full price $1,000, Tele­
phone 762-8674, 1()5
Columbia" w ilLbe received by 
the M inister of Public Works, 
Parjiariient Buildings, Victoria. ; , 
B ritish Columbia, up to 2:00 
P.M. on Friday, the 17th day of 
Jan u a ry , 1969, and opened in 
public a t that tijne and place. ; 
Work comprises the erection of 
a "five storey, reinforced" con­
crete building, of about 55.0()0 . 
sq. ft; complete with all finish- . 
irig,' services and. landscaping. 
Drawings, . specifications and 
tender documents may b e  o b - " 
tained by bona-fide General 
Coritractors. , M echanical and 
Electrical Sub-Contractors, on 
and after D ecem ber 9th, 1968. 
from the D epartm ent of Public 
Vorks. P arliam ent Buildirigs. 
Victoria, B.C. for the sum of 
Fifty Dollars ($50.00), m ade 
payable to the M inister of F in­
ance. which is refundable upon 
return of plans, etc" in good 
condition within a period of one 
month of aw arding of Contract, 
except in the case of the suc­
cessful tenderer where the plan 
deposit is; not-refuridable, ..
P lans and specifications will 
also be on view a t the following 
offices:
P rovincial Government • Plan 
Viewing Room, "14th Floor. , 
Dominion Bank Building, 207 
West Hastings Street, Van­
couver 3.
Superintendent of Works, 4570 
, Canada Way, Burnaby. 
A m algam ated Construction As­
sociation of B.C., 2675 Oak 
Street, Vancouver.
Southam Building Reports, 2000 
West 12th Avenue, Vancouver. 
The A rchitectural Centre. 567 ' 
B urrard  Street, Vancouver 1. 
Industrial Construction Centre. 
3275 H eather Street, Vancou- 
. ver 9.
Prince George Construction As­
sociation, 3851 - 18th Avenue, 
P rince George.
Superintendent of Works, De­
partm ent of Public " Works, 
Tranquille School, Tranquille. 
Kamloops and D istrict Builders 
Exchange, 141 Victoria Street, 
Kamloops.
Kelowna (Chamber of Commerce 
Builders Exchange, Kelowna. 
Okanagan Builders Exchange, ' 
Lakeshore Driye, Penticton. 
Depositoi'y Bids are  required to 
be subm itted to Vancouver and 
Lower Mainland Bid Depository, 
2675 Oak Street, Vancouver, to 
close at 4;()0 P.M. on Tuesday, 
January  14th, 1969, for the
trade.s listed in the Instructions 
to Bidders.
Information regarding the bond- 
ing of General Contractors and 
Sub-Contractors is contained in 
the Instructions to Didders.
W. N. CHANT, 
Minister of Public Works. 




1966 MORRIS 11(10, PERFECT 
running order, Telephone 762- 
3967, " 108
8’x37’ 'rWO BEDROOM,' FULLY 
furnished clean. Full price 
$2,.500; also B’x35’ 2 bedriKun, 
needs some work, $2,300, '/t mile 
past Drive-in 'I’heatre, Tele­
phone ’’62-8.531, 108
1958 VOLKSWAGEN, M ai’OR 
in good condition, good lit'e s ,, 
m o  or offers, 'Pelephone 764- ■’
4464, ' 106
lO 's’ DELUXE TRUCK cam per] 
features flu,sl) toilet, ga.s range 
heater, plu.s other!
extra,'" Will (onsuh 'r trade on 
goiHi boat and motor. Telephone 
UI54 OLDSMOBH.E— - GOOD 762-0969, KMi
condition, $3()0,' Telephone 763- 
4601,
42A. Motorcycles
l9fJlK TN D A "liirP  
1’25, in excellent shape. Must be] 
seen to be appreciated, ’role-1 
phone 762-3085. 106
1961'SUZUKI SPORT 80 c ' c ’, 
I8(X) original mile.s, good condi­
tion, helmet included. Tele,
phone 76,3-,';i)l(). 109
43 . Auto Service and
Accessories
8'x42’ NOMAD TRAILER, ex-
 cellent condition. Set up with
insulated and wired porch, 
T(‘le|ihone 765 6729, 108
1'8’ X 26’ McGINNE.SS TRAILER,
ItMlI GMU 409 I ’U, IN TRUCK 
engine, ti l power i nrbniaioi 
13,lKKI rii iglnni mile* 'I'eleplionc 
196,’.,,AUSTIN 8.’)0 I 762-34H.5 'f
t N D F.R W O O I) S T A N  D A R D 
t', nt>'i, exi e iln .t condition, 
Cliristma* pieaenf, only
carport
(T anag.m  Mi>muo l  ull p ik  r 
I 'o lv  1 1 9 d hm .  i a * h  m  i e j n n  
'1. il I tione Jnnian Homei Lio ; 
7«w’-4.S<)9 ' If
COIJRIHR tX A S SII lED 
t  OL RIllR CL.NSSir lED
J  YRrnfi^ATtpir " n w f lw "
! 1684 Ethel Street 106
' iviixKD !Hi;sHV5’o < 5 rr '“ ’''
j a n v  l e n g t h  1 1 e e  r t e l i v  e i  \ ,
' i t i o n e  76 . 5- . 5712
flOOD MAN OVER tO UoR 
hhorl tnpf, 'UMi.Moding Kcl- 
o\M)« Man vM' \Miiit i,s vM.ith up 
to $16,.W) In .'car, pluN icgulai 
rash  bonus. Air mad S, F.
Dll kCl *iiti. Pi <" ,
Petrolei.oi Corf,.
Tcx.ti
:,itii,n "agon , onl'\HR(Hi miles — ■ n  v
Will M,m,id.'i living Vumi.iuini. 44. TrucKS & Trailers
' i , i '  .a-. 1 III I l u i ' i n c n t  I c b ' p h o n c   ........ _____ ______________________________
76"’ '2117 S n to ida’, <1 oi altci
p  n" 10,'.
liti.it ( iLDS JE T E IR E " 2 door 
•Sic.th" I "- ! !  1 n  i h r p  Ptup autom atic, r a d i o ,
I t .  Writ th, i bin ket M'lit*, f>.1,(KK) tnilc't. Irn-
76P)1, 1(1' j lOBi'ulau*,
I I’l-iK lilanil. ufti-r 5,
Tclei.hone 767-2419, 
Pi8
EM ate' Salesm an, for ...ofi-' Uh,,5 PONTIAC STRATO Chief 
denlial interview, rail Hill I 'o c P  i di*,r, ,-tanilnid 6 $1 495; Itk'k)
Voitesvs B gen w in d o w  tvi« new 
ivUiK.r, $49.5 ( i  K M S io i e ,  Oka 
lUgiin C enue, 766-3.577, lOi
DIC-WII. INDUSTRtES
M ariuf.ictufeis of Boat, 
UIIIRv, and Motor Tolxiggan 
T ia  !em and Boat Hoiits,
Sale* arid Kervirc. 
107.1 fllcnrnore St.
S(‘ll cheap for cavh, 'I'eleplionc 
762-8098 KK5
46. Boats, Access.





5'ltl CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
:'o OI F, THAT WILL 
BE 568'
SIEG MOTORS
We T a k e  Any th ing  In T r a d *
R It, 2 Harvey Ave
762-52(13
KFk
CUT rer or froon Wmfield f >r an- 
3 e te - ' pointn enc Regatta Cilv Reap-. 
1<H l.td , ?7i) P n n a id 'A ' i' t!
■ T 'Hi, S tf
H EV ' ,  'IriN PICK i;P  
Telejihone 7f>2-.3(8>4 after A p m
104
1967 F illH E G I^S S  FLYING j 
Jiitiioi i.idUiat A I condition 
tfim plerdv  ef(infri>ed for •a d in g  ■ 
o r  racing R eplv  liox l4-,'d,5 i





Bo ys  a n d  gp'bs a r c  f e q u i r c d  
for  8trc(!t  s e l l e r s  for r h  ’ 
K e l o w n a  Da l ly  C ou r ie r ,
A pp l y ;
Kelowna Daily Courier
P h o n e  76’2-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
| ' I«M|I|C(I Xih il l i.riiii ' iil* .11(1 Niit icr.  
Im ttii .  milt' i im.l  hr r r i r m- i l  hv 
I .'III p m  tlio , PI r\Mill* til iiiihlii 'dion, 
I’lmnp t h i - i i i i  
WAN) At> CASH HAri' lA 
On .  iir Iwn lUy.  k  prr  .wruil, p . r  
l i i . d i imi
Ihrr i i  iimxi-riilivp n«v. ,  r  pr r  
wiifd pri mi r r l imi  
Six (Pini.ninvi- i l inh,  :ir prr  'viiol. 
iM'i i n . r rnim
Mlniniiim (hupi. Iiip.'l up 15 woirt. 
Mlimmiir , 1 Itiiri'c im »iiv .il'rro .. 
mi'iii I. mu 
fllilhi, I lix.l<-llii-lll« M*iO»«r» 
)r prr loinl, miiiiiruim i' 'm 
Di-.lh Sun. I X In U«iimr-.iri I .rd. 
Ill Ih.nIi. k  prr  "t.ril, minimum 
iruu
II mil p.ii| ivilliin It* it.ivh .n .fit))- 
lloif.l rli.iit* nl m nr) rrnl
l,(M Al ( l . ASSi r iKl )  nlKIM,A5 
* Appl l f ibta wliliin r i r r i i i . l lnn m n a  
only
Ikki l l ln .  4"70 p m ,  day pr . r l oua  la
p.ililir.liiip
llii. inrrrOnn II 47 P'l rnlnntn infh 
lltif', I i,n**’i*iiliv» Inwrtlnp. il 40
p, I I ..lull,II Il'i )i
Si. (■pti««i*iillv»  ....  11:11
ji't 't till,lull Im II 
Ilf.,I >1,111 .1,1,1 I O-.-mi',1 Ilm Ul.t
p.. Il t|n>. ai. •III niS <>• ri-.|",n 
.,1,1. I„i mni. IP." "II. In, ,',i»»'i in 
• m i e n
BOX ( i i . c n i . x
■,. , ii.ij. Ii,l ,h- .,4* "I . t-,,,,^1 
p,,. fi.i,,iiK,r, .,'rt *'I »ilS,|,,,n.i ,)
rrpli*. «rr I' h* m.ilrrt 
Num.. «nn „i<kph»< fl.,Mi«,i,l, 
*r. a.Irt iimidin'i.i 
A. a ptmrtlliiin .h .u i.-k . "I * »>•« 
numin-i »rt.»rli»»mr», •till* *v*r> *n 
rt.avni *111 k* m»<l* n l,s**rA ,ti>ii*a
^ l„ Ih* tdvtruwt  • •  ine* *• mw.ll*'..
1.,» . f s.n,*«* *11*4*0 10 *ri.*
11.1..utn film l*|t> f* m S«.» m
l»r».i,lini *U4« .pit*. lio»*'*r
,*ai,S. «n»l-*i hv .tjl*,l "! iiMiri
% i ( *
a ^ i 'iM  t»iii M  k*i« m t M a*v*.
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SPECIAL CP REPORT /
N i g e r i a r i
Jobn Best of CP’a; Ottawa 
staff recently spent 19 days 
In Nigeria and Biafra. He 
reviews the cItU  war and its 
background in "the following 
story. •• ■
By JOHN BEST 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
The N igerian civil w ar ap­
p ears  to  have m oved into a 
p ro trac ted  sta lem ate .
Aided by an increased flow 
of a rm s from  abroad, B iafran 
secessiphist troops have blunt­
ed a federa l offensive aiimed 
a t  putting an  early  end to  the 
R epublic o f  B iafra  proclaipied 
18 m onths ago.
The final push w as signalled 
by Lt.-Col. Y akubu Gpwan, 
head of the  federa l m ilitary 
governm ent, when he de­
clared  dri Sept. 9 th a t the w ar 
would be over in no iriore 
than  eight weeks.
F ed era l forces did m anage 
to  tak e  sev era l im portant 
towns in the ensuing fighting, 
and b e le a ^ e re d  B iafra whs 
fu rth er whittled down in size, 
until it  com prised only about 
one-tenth its original 30,000 
square  m iles.
B ut the  B iafrans rallied  to 
stabilize the situation. Today, 
federa l leaders a re  m aking no 
m ore predictions about when 
the w ar will end.
The s ta lem ate  m eans th a t 
the  suffering of ordinary peo­
ple on both sides, g rea te r in 
this than  in m ost w ars, will 
continue undim ihished or per­
haps heightened.
DISEASE TAKES TOLL
M alnutrition i s  ram pant, 
especially  in . B iafra . :
I t  is h a rd  to  substan tia te  the 
Ireqlieht estim ates tha t 5,000 
to  7,000 a re  dying" each day. A 
high proportion of deaths 
occur in  the  bush, whCTe hun­
dreds "of thousands of Ibos— 
dom inant tribe  in B iafra—, 
have gone into hiding ra th e r  
than fall into the hands of fed­
era l soldiers.
Effective tabulation of those 
who d ie .in  the biish woiild be 
impossible, but i t  is su re  tha t 
a  terrib le  calam ity  is overtak­
ing th e , people of B iafra.
P articu larly  poignant t o  
anybody who has been to  "Biaf­
ra  is the m em ory of, children 
stricken with kwashiorkor, a 
tieb ilita ting  disease th a t re* 
suits froni a  d iet devoid of 
protein. Endem ic to these  r e ­
gions in norm al tim es, i t  has 
reached epidemic proportions 
with the onslaught of w ar.
The skin becom es h a rd  and 
scaly, and breaks b u t into 
weepy sores; The hair tu rns a 
sickening yellow, "the lim bs 
swell up, the child falls into a  
torpor which frequently ends 
in  death.
FOOD s u p p l y  s h r in k s
Thanks to a gigantic in ter­
national relief operation, the 
food situation is a "little b e tte r 
now than one o r two m onths 
■' ago.' "" ■ ■
The International Red Cross 
alone is feeding 850,000 chil­
dren in B iafra and betw een 
500,000 and 600,000 in federa l 
Nigeria. The World Council of 
Churches and G aritas Iiiterna- 
tional, among other relief 
agencies, a re  assisting  hun­
dreds of thousands m ore.
But the need soon will be 
g rea te r than ever. In another 
m onth or so, the available 
supply of yarns and cassava  
will run  out in  B ia f r a ," and 
then the people will be w ith­
out carbohydrate foods as 
well as protein. They already  
a re  alm ost entirely  dependent 
on the relief,,operation fo r pro- 
teih-rich fish and m eat.
s
C anada’s contribution to  the 
re lief effort h a s  consisted of 
11 flights by a  Hercules air:- 
c ra ft flying into Biafra from  
the island of Fernahdo Poo.
While it operated , the H er­
cules accounted for nearly  
one-half th e  nightly  80 to  TOO 
tons of food delivered by 
planes flying fo r the Red 
C ross.'' "
FLIGHTS HALTED
Since Nov. 4, however, the 
p lane has not flown to B iafra. 
T h e  Canadian governm ent 
considers conditions a t Biaf- 
r a ’s Uli-Ihiala" airport, fre­
quently bom bed a t night by 
federal N igerian a irc ra ft, too 
dangerousrtO" justifyr continued 
operations by the big potbel­
lied a ircraft.
F u rth er, C anada is not sat­
isfied w ith safe^passage provi­
sions offered by the Nigerian 
governm ent for R ed Cross re­
lief planes.
Lagos has been careful not 
to  give aw ay too much bn this 
score, since it  knows—as ev­
eryone knows—th a t arm s-car- 
ry lng planes m ix in with the 
relief flights in o rder to reach  
Uli-Ihiala w ithout being a t­
tacked  by f e d e r a l  fighter 
planes or shot a t  by federal 
guns.
N igeria, has accused F rance  
of sending heavy supplies of 
arm s to  B iafra in this way in 
recen t m onths. Both F rance  
and B iafra deny the charges.
Lt.-Col. Odumegwu Ojukwu, 
B iafran  head  of state, says 
B iafra doesn’t need to get 
a rm s from  F ranco. It has be­
come adept a t buying them  in
the black m arket.
. “ There a re  a  sufficient 
num ber of people all over the 
world who will sell you arm s 
if you have the righ t m oney,” 
he says. ■ .. .■ "■
There a re  also those, he 
notes, who will tak e  the 
m oney and forget to  deliver 
the arm s.
To obviate some of the  dan­
gers and difficulties involved 
in night flying, O ttaw a has 
been trying to  obtain B iafran  
agreeriient to  daylight flights 
into strategic U li-Ihala. This 
presum ably  would m ake it 
easier to sep ara te  the  bona 
fide m ercy flights from  gun- 
running flights.
Federa l N igeria has agreed  
to  the proposal. But B iafra  is 
balking. Critics frequently  al­
lege that, when it  com es to  a 
choice, the B iafran  leaders 
a re  m ore in terested  in  getting  
weapons for the ir Troops than 
food for the ir s tarv ing  people.
Y et it m ay be the general 
lack of nourishm ent niore 
, than any shortage of arm s 
and am m unition which poses 
the g rea t danger to  the re­
m arkable will and ability  of 
the B iafrans to  resist.
B iafra long ago tu rned  down 
a proposal for a  land corridor 
through federal te rrito ry , oh 
the ground th a t the food prob­
ably would be poisoned by the 
N igerians along the way.
T hat’s the kind of m utual 
suspicion, rooted in genera­
tions of hostility betw een the 
Ibos and the dom inant Hau- 
sa-Fulani tribe of northern  
Nigeria, that helped bring on 
the p resen t cpnfiict.
is te r. Chief Festus Okotie 
Eboh, as well as two ol the 
th ree regional p rem iers, the 
S ardauna of Sokoto, Sir Ahma- 
du Bello, in the predom inantly 
M oslem North, and Chief 
Sam uel Akintola in the West. 
The th ree  m ost senior north­
ern  officers in the  N igerian 
a rm y  also were slain.
lEONSI TAKES OVER
The uprising m ark ed  the  
death  of the civilian-run gov­
ernm ental s tructure  inherited  
froip B ritain  when N igeria a t­
ta ined  its independence in 
1960. 'V".'.'''./"'/
M aj.-Gen. J .  T. U. Aguyi-I- 
ronsi, general officer com­
m anding the N igerian a rm y, 
took over' as head of a  mili­
ta ry  governm ent and suprem e 
com m ander of the arm ed 
forces.
“ The governm ent of the 
Federation  of N igeria having 
ceased to function,” Ironsi 
said  in  a  broadcast, “ the 
N igerian arm ed forces have 
been invited to form  an in­
terim  m ilitary governm ent for 
the purpose of m aintain ing 
law  and order, and of m ain­
taining essential serv ices.”
D espite the bloodshed in 
high places, the  uprising  w as 
widely welcomed throughout 
N igeria. There w as a  genera l 
willingness to  le t Ironsi try  
his hand  a t cleaning ou t the 
adm inistrative rot and corrup­
tion th a t had kept N igeria 
from  advancing in th e  w ay 
expected of a v ast country 
w i t h  55,000,000 inhabitants, 
rich ly  endowed with n a tu ra l 
resources.
Only la te r, when i t  becam e 
apparen t that things w eren’t  . 
changing the way people had 
hoped, did certain  tr ib a l as­
pects of the uprising com e in 
for m ore studied attention.
FEARED IBO CONTROL "
Conflicting versions agreed  
th a t the  uprising w as planned 
by five Ibo m ajors, while the 
victim s were non-Ibo. The 
only notable exception to  the
B iafra desperately  wants a 
ceasefire in the war. But 
tlia t's  exactly  w hat federal 
N igeria is not prepared  to 
g ran t wiUiout p rior renuncia­
tion of the secession, As Chief 
A n t  h 0 n y Ennhoro, federal 
com m issioner of information, 
says: “ ThaFs whnt Ihe w ar is 
all about.”
At the m om ent, there aj)- 
pears to bo little hope of a ne­
gotiated settlem ent. However, 
this could cliango. Some ob­
servers profess to see a glim ­
m er of hope in recent sta te­
m ents by OJiikwu, the Biafran 
leader.
“ A Just solution for us 
would be a solution based on 
recognition of our right lo 
aelfK tetcrm lnation,” Ojukwu 
said  recently . " . . .  No m at­
te r how long this w ar lasts, 
eventual settlem ent m ust take 
place around a m ahogany 
tab le .”
Self-determ ination doesn’t 
necefl.sBrily m ean com plete 
separation , quallficil olxserv- 
ers  noted.
Possibly the country in as 
good a  po.<iition as any to pro­
m ote the cause of peace Is 
C anada, B rita in  and Hussin 
a re  both selling arm s to Nige­
ria  and a re  thus too heavily 
com m itted on the side of 
I,agos to 1)0 of much me  in a 
broker’* role.
FEA R  8ECLX8I0N TRIvND 
B iafra susiieeta the I) S . 
though ostensilily neutral, of 
giving tac it support to B n itsh  
IKilicy, po8.sll>ly In re tu rn  for 
B rita in 's  unflagging supixxrt 
on Vietnam .
F rance  Is deeply com m itted 
on the side of Biafra.
Even tlie D rganuatlon  of
prom ised. I ts  Idea of a solu­
tion is for Ihe B iafrans to lav 
rirmn their a rm s uneoridltional- 
Iv
V ruTthcxmore, m any suspect
patte rn  w as a half-asleep Ibo 
officer killed for refusing to  
hand over the key to an a r­
m ory a t Apapa.
Ironsi him self was an Ibo. 
In the m onths that follow ed," 
Ibos strengthened' their posi­
tion in the arm y—w here 75 
per cent of the officers w ere 
Ibo even before the coup—and 
in the civil service.
The H ausa-Fulani, always 
nervous about the num erically 
inferior but energetic and 
thrusting Ibos, received anoth­
e r  jolt when Ironsi announced 
M ay 24 th a t the regions w ere 
to be abolished.
To them , this m eant substi­
tuting a un itary  governm ent 
for the  existing federal form . 
A t las t, the  Ibos w ere m aking 
the ir move to take over com ­
plete control of the country.
The M ay 24 decree led di­
rectly  to a renew al of old 
trib a l furies in the North, in 
which hundreds of Ibos w ere 
killed.
On Ju ly  29, 1966, there w as 
a  counter-coup in which Ironsi 
and the m ilitary , governor of 
the  W est w ere kidnapped and 
shot to  death. According to  a  
version s u b s e q u e n t l y  
published in  the  E ast, 43 offi­
cers and 171 other ranks also 
w ere slain.
POGROMS START
Col. Gowan, a middle-belt 
northerner and son of a: m is­
sion-trained evangeiist preach- 
, er, took over as head of the 
federal m ilitary  government.
In  Septem ber, new and 
b  1 o 0 d  i e r  anti-lbo pogroms 
broke out in the North. This 
tim e thousands were killed. 
The B iafran  g o y  e r  n m e h t  
places the  figure a t around 
30,000 though after the event 
Col. Ojukwu, then m ilitary  
governor of the E ast, said  it 
was 7,000. -■
The Ibo community in  the  
North m igrated  en m asse, to 
the trib a l homeland in  the 
E ast. Upwards of 700,000— 
possibly l,0|0p,000 or m ore— 
left th e ir possessions behind 
and fled to  escape the te rro r.
mm
mmm.








So m aybe you w ere expect­
ing H am let? This, e r, Indian, 
is one bf half a dozen travel­
ling actors who arrived re­
cently in Kelowna to  enter­
tain school children with a 
bit of participation dram a— 
tha t’s where the kids take 
part, too. Called the Holiday 
Playhouse, the c o m p a n y
it is being influenced by u lter­
ior considerations. If B iafra 
succeeded in m aking good its 
secession, m inority tribes in 
any num ber of o ther African 
countries m ight ,bo encour­
aged to a ttem pt the sam e 
thing.
Tiie organization, rep resen t­
ing all the independent states 
of black Africa, doesn’t  w ant 
to see that particu lar P andor­
a 's  box opened.
P e r  h ft p s significantly, in 
view of its continuing diplo­
m atic support of Lagos, Can­
ada still is spoken of with re­
spect by the B iafrans.
At a recent news confer 
cncd, Ojukwu went out of his 
way to pay tribute to P rim e 
M inister T rudeau, praising his 
"attitude of inquiry” and his 
“ open-mindedness” t o w a r d  
the Nigerian conflict.
MIGHT MEDIATE
Ojukwu noted the trndition- 
ftl association between Con- 
ftda nnd Nigeria, based on 
"our joint colonial experi­
ence.” Canada was in a ixwii- 
tion greatly to i n f l u e n c e  
Lngo.s.
“ It would apiTcar,”  said 
OJukwi, " th a t f'nnadn Is the 
one Commonwealth country 
that still has the confidence of 
iKith sides.”
H ie  Biafran head of sta te  
didn’t say it directly , but he 
seemed to imply that he 
would like Mr, T fudcau to try  
his hand in a m ediator's role.
The w ar was mad© inevita­
ble by the secession of B iafra 
—fiVmerly the E aste rn  region 
of Nlireria—from the N igerian 
feilerntlon May 30, 1967. How­
ever, an arm y coup Jan . 1.5 , 
19(>6. can tie regarded  aa the
slide into national d isaster.
Tlie coup resulle<| m Hie 
deaths of the federal prim e 
m m istei, Su Alndiakar T at|*  
wa Balewa, and finance m ia-
E fforts to patch  up  the 
q u arre l between the E a s t  and 
the re s t  of the country proved 
of no  avail. On M ay 27, 1967, 
Gowan restored the  federa l 
form  of governm ent b y  divid­
ing N igeria into 12 s ta tes. .
T h ree  days la te r  Ojukwu, 
heavily  influenced b y  Ibo 
tr ib a l elders, dec la red  the 
secession of the fo rm er E ast­
e rn  Region. The a re a  had a 
to ta l population of som e 12,- 
000,000 of whom 7,000,000, con­
cen tra ted  m ainly in East-Cen­
tra l  s ta te , were Ibos.
OIL BASIC ISSUE
Those with a bias tow ard 
economic determ inism  have a 
sim ple explanation of w hat 
the secession and the w ar a re  
all about: oil. In  th is analysis 
the  conflict boils down to a  
squabble oyer who is to  con­
tro l the rich oilfields of south­
easte rn  Nigeria.
M ore than 65 per cen t of the 
country’s pre-w ar oil produc­
tion was concentrated in the 
th ree  states proclaim ed as 
B iafra—Southeastern, E  a  s t- 
C entral and R ivers—-and the  
re s t  cam e from the M idwest 
s ta te  which B iafra occupied in 
the sum m er of 1967.
I t has been pred icted  th a t, 
w ith the , advent of peace, 
N igeria is capable of moving 
up to  fifth place from  10th in 
w orld output of crude oil.
Another putatiye fac to r In 
the  conflict is religion. B iafra 
has m ade some a ttem p t to  
po rtray  the struggle as one 
betw een Christians and  non- 
C hristians. Half o r m ore  of 
the B iafran population is said 
to  bo Christian, while 70 per 
cen t of the population of 
northern  Nigeria is M oslem, 
T h i s  argum ent overlooks 
the  fac t tha t the Yoruba tribe  
of w estern Nigeria, which has 
also rem ained loyal lo  the fed­
eration, is about 153-per-ccnt 
Christian,
CHARGE GI'"3^0Cn)E
Probably due largely  to its 
m ilita ry  reverses, the so- 
called Republic of B iafra has 
been recognized diplom atic­
ally  by only four indejienclent 
sta tes , two form er F rench  col­
onics and two fo rm er British 
colonies: Gabon and Ivory 
Coast, Tanzania and Zam bia.
Wliilo outgunned nnd out­
fought thus far on the b a ttle ­
field, B iafra has been m ore 
than  holding its own in the 
propaganda w ar. I t  has m an­
aged to convince a la rge  seg­
m ent of world opinion tha t 
federal Nigeria is conducting 
a gcnocidal w ar against the 
Bios,
T hese allegations a re  bn.'jed 
on some gruespm o atrocities 
com m itted by federal troops 
a g a in st Ibo civilians and by 
federal planes which have 
bom bed hospitals and m arket 
p laces; nnd on the w idespread 
starvation  cnii.sed by Nige­
r ia ’s tight blockade or BIrifm, 
F edera l spokesmen d e n y  
th a t any such killings a re  the 
re su lt of a calculated jxilicy.
Tliey have tlieir own tales of 
atrocities, com m itted by llxis, 
som e authenticated by the In­
ternational observer team  in­
vited to Nigeria to Investigate 
the  B iafran charges of geno­
cide.
o ther federal towns, causing 
civilian casualties.
As for the blockade of 
B iafra , m aintained by land, 
sea and a ir, federal leaders 
insist th a t this is a tim e-hon­
ored m eans of "waging w ar. 
The objective is not to staiw e 
B iafrans bu t to force th e ir  
governm ent to surrender.
The United Nations conven­
tion on genocide, adopted in 
1948—and not yet ratified  by 
N igeria—m akes genocide a 
punishable crim e under in ter­
national law.
ON THE PRAIRIES
BONNYVILLE, Alta. (CP) -  
F our m en were reported m iss­
ing M onday on a power tobog­
gan hunting trip  in the Wolf 
Lake a rea , about 150 miles 
northeast of Edmonton. N am es 
of the four were not released,
AID PLANNED
W INNIPEG ( C P ) - p r .  J .  B. 
Morison, M a n i t o b a  deputy 
health m inister, said Monday 
M anitobans probably will be 
able to obtain birth control in­
form ation and contraceptives at 
provincial clinics early  next 
year. He said, tha t tim ing of 
introducing the plan will depend 
on passage in the Commons of 
a new jaw to legalize distribu­
tion of such information and 
devices.
SOUTION IS SIM PLE
W INNIPEG (CP) -  C anada’s 
Indian problem  would be easily 
solved by a concerned society. 
Dr. Robert McClure, m oderator 
of the United Church of Canada, 
said Monday. He said the Indian 
problem involves only a sm all 
percentage of the population nnd 
a eoncei'iod effort “ could have 
a lot of things im proved.”
WANTS TOIIOII LAW
EDMONTON (CP) -  William 
Kidd of M ontreal, business m an­
ager of the Canadian Air Line 
Pilots ' Association, says his or­
ganization wants "tlic stiffest 
Iiennlties possible” for airplane 
hi-jnckor. He said that hi-jack- 
ers should get "life im prison 
m ent at least.”
EDMONTON (CP) — The 
2,800-seat Jubilee Auditorium, 
w here A lberta’s firs t Social 
C redit leadership  convention as­
sem bles W ednesday, is a far 
c ry  from  the farm house kitch­
ens w here the  m ovem ent was 
bom . ^
T he 1.700-odd voting delegates 
who will choose a  successor to 
P re m ie r E . C. M anning F riday 
n igh t will w atch the  results of 
th e ir  balloting flashed on an 
electronic race-track  tote board.
Closed-circuit, television will 
c a rry  the ir deliberationis to ad­
joining room s and the third 
gallery  of the auditorium  will be 
a public gallery.
Twenty-five delegates a  n d 
five a l t  e r  h  a t  e s have been 
nam ed  frorn each of A lberta’s 
65 provincial constituencies. The 
56 Social Credit m em bers of the 
leg isla ture  and m em bers of the 
p a rty  executive also will have a 
v o te .."
No such publicity and fanfare 
h as attended a function of the 
A lberta Social Credit League 
since the m ass m eetings of 1934 
and 1935, when the la te  William 
A berhart tu rned  his radio  Bible 
b roadcasts into a platforni for 
the m onetary  reform  ideas of 
M aj; C; H. Douglas.
The broadcasts led to form a­
tion of 1,800 study groups, which 
becam e the nucleus tor trans­
form ation of Social Credit into a 
political force th a t swept Mr. 
A berhart into power in 1935.
CHOICE MADE QUIETLY
When Mr. A berhart died in 
1943, the choice of Mr. Manning 
as his successor was rhadc quiet­
ly by the caucus of Social Credit 
m em bers of the legislature.
In an interview  shortly before 
he announced his imnending re­
tirem en t, P rdm ier Manning re­
called the m eetings in rural a re ­
nas and curling rinks a t which 
Social Credit speakers first ex­
pounded the new economic theo­
ries. After the m eetings, study 
groups would gather in private 
hom es.
“They’d sit around the farm  
house, debate and argue and 
have the tim e of the ir lives.’
Of the six candidates to suc­
ceed Mr. M a n n i n g ,  W alter 
Buck, morplier of the legislature 
for Clover B ar, was four years 
old when the kitchen debates
travels extensively In Interioi 
B.C. from its Vancouver base,
. with a reperto ire  of dram atic 
offerings for children of all 
ages, right up to sophisticated 
Shakespeare , presentations. 
Here p rim ary  grades from 
Glenmore and North Glen­
more E lem entary  Schools are 
being trea ted  with The Clam 
Made A Face , one of the 
company’s 45-minute plays.
Later the sam e day older 
students were entertained by 
a play called The Decision.
(Courier photo)
"M
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
■ C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
Fred J, Shumay" 
b ease  Rd. back of Drlve-In 
765-5501
took place and Attorney-General 
E dgar G erhart was 11.
The others are  A. J . Hooke. 
63, m inister of lands and forests 
and one of the Social Credit 
MLAs elected in 1935; Raymond 
Reierson, 49, m in ister of educa­
tion and labor; H arry  Strom, 54, 
m inister of m unicipal affairs, 
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Tlu'v also snv that when 
things were gmng t••latiw lv 
well for Biafra in lh<* sum m er 
of Ht6T, B i a f r a n  
bomtx'd I jig o j and icv e ia l
Mars Like Earth, 
it Has Iron Core
SAN FRANCISCO (R euters) 
■— Data from the M ariner IV 
antellite, which flow past M nrs 
in 19(15, Indicated the planet has 
an iron core like that of E arth , 
liut tha t volcanic activity which 
would have formed such a core 
has long censed, it was reiiorted 
Moiidny. Dr, Ainu B, Binder, of 
Illinois Institute of Technology 
H esearch Institute, told tlie 
Am erican Uco]>h.vslcal Union's 
m eeting that the core of Mar.s i.s 
not as large as that of E arth
nnd Is not molten.—        -----
NTILL OK
Being able to pick out defects 
that o n ly g o sk iti-dccp  raji lavc 
money on food bills,
Coldwell Marks 
80th  Birthday
OTTAWA (CP) -  M. J . Cold- 
well, a pillar of soclnilKm in 
C anada, celebrated hi.s ROlh 
b irthday  Monday with a nostal­
gic gianco nt the Senate seat he 
rcfu.sed.
’•I think it might have been 
fun,” Mr. Cpldwcil said in an in 
torview.
Ho said he was approached 
Hovernl timeH nlxuit accepting a 
Senate aent but always refused 
Ijccnuse of his party 's  position 
on the Upper House.' That was 
before the present age limit of 
75 was estnbllslied for new ft)) 
polnteea.
H ie  Ni’W D em ocratic Party  
of which Mr. Coidweli is honor 
a ry  iiresident, has said often 
that the Senate should be nbol 
i.shed.
Mr. Coldwell was national 
lender of the CCF, forerunner ol 
the NDP, from 1940 to 19.58. He 
re tired  In IfW),
Although he refused a Senate 
sent, he has iM-iMi native in fixl- 
eral affair.s ns n m em lx'r of the 
federal com m ittee on eieetion 
expenses nnd, in the la.st year, 
the royal commission on nntioie 
al security.
At present, he plans a sea trip 
lo Britain next July. He was 
Ixim in Seaton, Devon, nnd em i­
grated  lo Allx'rtft in 1910 ’
.Jk.».w,«ajirveja-Aj,iU4Jidajc-,diu.»





BridstiCohtwhm mvi m (nvronvduntrhyt.
STOPPED REf R riT IN G
The IlCAl' stofipert iC nuiting  
women in 1962.
ner by his dnugliler Sunday 
night nnd was to attend nnotliei 
tonight at the hoo.e of N'DP 
Pat tiaibentai y Ix a ii r lla .nl 
Lcwii.
■V
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ftllE Y E  IT OR NOT By Ripley
Pierre BouGUER
AfcSfl-nsa) F ren c li m a th e m a tic ia r i 
g a v e  IM STRUaiON t o  HI9 
MATHEMATICS PROFESSOR WHEN 
H£ ms A STUDENT 13 YEARS 
AGE -AT 6  HE WAS HIMSELF 
AN ACCREDITED PRO FESSO R
MANY TYPES OF DESERT ANTS
CARRY THEIR DEAD TO 
ANT C EM ETER IES
t ‘’“i* i*r*- > »'S
MOWED BY THE 
G iu a f s  o f  K a s h m ir  
IS PROTECTED AGAIMST RUIN 
FROM TDRRENTIAL R A IN S 
BTf BEING HUN& M  
BULKY BRAIDS FROM 
THE LIMBS OF TREES
HUBERT By Wingert
F t i i l  PEOPLE ^ R E A R E  j y k
» l k s T A R I N S A T U s ^
Wi* ii- i
^ O M /O K IP E R ! ^  v Y O U R  S U P  I S
s h o v v i n g :GRA M PA A A I
OFFICE HOURS
“All m y w ife and I  have been able to  p u t aside fo r a 
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D.LILV C R V nX H il UTK
A X V I) I,
la L O N ti F
^  King r«atMi«a SyiKii*#!*, Werlil riglitl r«Mrv«4
CyTTAWA fCR) — P rim e M ri- 
is ter T rudeau reaffirm ed his 
constitutional priorities Monday 
night, stating tha t his govern­
ment. w ants agreem ent on a 
charter of hum an rights before 
it piuniges iiito debate on the di­
vision of powers betw'een Ot­
taw a and the province.
S p e a  k i n g to the National 
Huriian Rights Conference, Mr. 
T rudeau said the ultim ate test 
of a governm ent’s m erit is 
“ w hat it does for the individual 
in society.”
This was why the governm ent 
attached ' so  much importance to 
the hum an rights charter tha t it 
proposes to inibed in the consti­
tution. I t  is a t “ the top of the 
lis t”  of m atte rs  to be discussed 
when the federal-provincial con­
stitu tional ta lks resum e here 
Dec. 16.
The distribution of powers be­
tween t h e ' federal governrnent 
and the provinces is also on the 
agenda of the three-day confer­
ence.'
Mr. T rudeau spoke a t a din­
n er given by the federal govem- 
•raent fo r delegates to  the 
hum an righ ts conference. Spon­
sored by  the Canadian Commis­
sion f o r ' Internatipnal Human 
Rights Y ea r, a  private organiza­
tion, the conference celebrates 
the 20th anniversary of the 
United Nations’ declaration of 
hum an rights.
CONCERN TOUCHES ALL
French  ju ris t Rene Cassin, 
this y e a r’s winner of the Nobel 
Peace Prize, said* a "national 
g o V e r  n m e n t still bears the 
p rim ary  responsibility, for tre a t­
m ent of its citizens.‘-"but we 
can no .longer talk about exclu­
sive res,ponsibilit.v.” " '
“ The whole of m ankind is 
concerned th a t no one be, an ob­
j e c t . of oppressive and unfair 
trea tm en t,”  he said. "
Prof. Cassin said he plans to 
give p a r t of the $66,000 Nobel 
Prize to  the new International
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Institute for Hitrnan Rights In 
Strasbourg, F ran ce . ,
Hernari Santa Cruz of Chile, 
form er chairm an  of the United 
Nations Commission tar Hum an 
Rights, told the  conference th a t 
the entire dem ocratic world 
should be alarrned  by the “ ra ­
cist" program  of B ritish politi­
cian Enoch Powell. ;
M r. Powell, a Conservative 
M P, “ would deny the  rig h t of 
British citizenship to  im m i­
grants o r descendants of im m i­
grants, especially those from 
Asia or A frica.”
He was using “ fascist m eth­
ods”  to put h is ideas across in a 
country “th a t has historically 
been a model of tolerance and 
freedom .” V
T^e conference split into dis­
cussion groups to tackle various 
issues M onday afternoon" These 
will continue today, la s t day  of 
the three-day conference. '
ACCUSE WHITE SOCIETY
At a lively session on jhe 
rights of C anada’s Indian and 
Eskim o population, white So-: 
ciety was accused of patem al- 
isni and of try ing  to . d im ipa te  
native characteristics,." ' ‘ 
M ary C arpenter, aft Eskim o 
girT from  Sax H arbori N.MTiT., 
studying a t  the U niversity  of 
W estern O ntario, London, said 
E skim o c h i I d r  e n  often are. 
forced to go as fa r as 300 miles 
to school and  m ade to lean t 
only w hat “ white s o  c i f e ty ” 
wants th®m TO; learn. ..
M ary E llen Morling, a  student 
a t Algdniiuin College, Ottaw a, 
said she would have thtiught 
tha t Eskim os would w ant th e ir 
children to  get an education 
that would equip them  for the 
modern world, “ ‘‘Tell .us What 
yoti want us to  do,” she said. 
“ Don’t  talk  dowh to us,”  said 
Frank Horn, of the Caughnawa- 
ga Indian reserve  near Mont­
real. “ We own this country. All 




















LONDON (CP) Hundreds 
of British firm s are  pleading 
with the goverhnrient for exem p­
tion from  the harsh 50-per-cent 
deposit order on im ports of 
m anufactured and sem i-m anu­
factured  goods but the  govern-> 
m ent is reported deterinined 
th a t there  should be no excep- 
:tions.,’
While the order, .designed to 
reduce the flow of im ports, went 
into effect last Wednesday, the 
enabling legislation is still in 
the parliam entary  mill y /here 
scores of proposed am endm ents 
have been tabled in the com m it­
tee stage. ,
Until the  bill gets royal , as­
sent" possibly tow ards; th e  end 
of this week, the governm ent is 
allowing im porters to deposit 
bonds i n s t e a d of cash or 
cheques which : will become 
manda:tory.. These d e p o  s i t s, 
amouriting to  50 per cent of the 
value of the imports, will be 
held by the government for six 
months without in terest ■ arid 
then returned  to the im porter. 
Woodwork m anufacturers.
YttUrd*)’* Aniwtr










which are am ong those appeal­
ing for . exem ptions, m aintain 
th a t if . they don’t  ge t enoiigh 
lum ber and plywood from  Can­
ada and o ther countries, B rit­
ain’s housing industry will suf- 
fe r .T h e re  sim ply is no, domestic 
production to  replace needed 
im ports.
And if they m ain ta in  the flo.w 
of im ports, the  cost Of raising 
the cash to  be deposited with 
the governm ent will increase 
housing prices. .
Machine tools and other im ­
porters say  they  a re  planning to 
reduce im ports and inventories 
to the bone. This i s . exactly 
what the governm ent w ants in 
order to balance the country’s, 
trade  books and produce a  sur­
plus in its accounts to  pay off 
huge international loans and 
protect the pound.
Some firm s plan to borrow 
funds from their foreign sup­
pliers to , help cover the 50 per 
cent deposit but others m aintain 




Jirre’s how to work It: 
n A A X r
r. I, I, o  w
O n «  I c t l r r  ■'imi-'.y f o r  a n o t h e r .  I n  t h i s  o a m p l a  A U  UMd 
f o r  U i «  I h r f f  L ' a .  X  f o r  t h e  0  * .  f t c .  S i n g t a  l i l t c r a .  * p o » -  
t r o p h l e # ,  i h *  I f n ' g t h  a n d  f o n r i a t t o n  o f  t h #  w o r d t  n r #  a l l  h t n t a .  
E a c h  d a y  t h #  c o d #  l e t t e r #  a r #  d i f f e r e n t ,
A D r y p t o r r a m  q u o t a t l o a
X A i;  z  X Q K i:  .X ti c  d  n  f  d  a  x  e  c  •
Y N *  J F  n  I) H  A X  F  X T X K K X P  D N F  D ,
l . . le rd a \ '»  « tiplmmnie; J INTK.NDKD AN ODE, AND IT 
TURNED TX) A aONNCT.-AUSTIN’ DOBSON
By B. JAY BECKER 





4 8 8 3
, ' ' ' ¥ 7 2
♦  Q 7 6 2  
4 A K 0 4  
TVEST EAS’f
4  J 1 0 9 6 4  4  A2
¥ A  ¥ 8  54
♦  J 9 4 3  4 A 1 0 S
4 J 5 S  4  Q 107 6 3
. S O U T H  
4 K Q 7
¥  K Q J 1 0 9 C 3  
4 K5  
4>s
The hiddidng:
TVfst N orth E ast South
P a ss  P ass  P ass 4 ¥
Opening lead—jack of .spades. 
In most clenls, llie piny'' of 
the card.s I.s roii.sunably niito- 
matic and botii .side.s aclueve 
the p ar rc.sult.
However, in some deals, the 
so-called par iviuilt ia not nt- 
Inincd becfuisc one .side or 
tiie other iinnccmint»bl.v .strnya 
from 'the  straigiit and narrow 
and in that way comes to grief.
In m ost sucli luuid.s the erro r 
lici'omos obvious once tlie deed 
i.s done, and Is (iiiletly stored 
away for future reference, but
once in a while the erro r Is not 
especially noticeable and the 
players go m errily on to  the 
ne.xt deal unaware of any 
wrongdoing. .
For exam ple, take this hand 
where South opened fourth 
hand w ith four hearts. .West led 
the jack  of spades.
E ast won with the ace and 
roturned a spade, taken by de­
c la re r with the king. T h rea t­
ened, with a .spade ruff. South 
led the nine of hearts in an ef­
fort to get trump.s out as soon 
a s ' possible, but West won w ith 
the ace and returned a spade. 
E ast ruffed and then cashed 
the ace of diamonds to put de­
c larer down one.
This was ccrtriinly not a par 
result. While it is true  that 
E ast - West found the best 
method of defense. South .should 
novertheiess have mode his con­
trac t by taking tiie appropriate 
steps to forestaii the sjiadc ruff.
In.stend of impulsiveiy lending 
a trum p at trick three. South 
shquid have cashed dum m y’.s 
A-K of clubs al. once and dis­
posed of the queen of spade.s, 
whicli was piuch too hot an 
item to keep in stock.
Having done this, a trum p 
lead would then have been in 
order, and, with the queen of 
spades having flown tlic coop, 
no return by West could beat 
the contract.
YOUR HOROSeOPE
F O R  TOMORROW
Wednesday  will be an au.'pie- 
inns period for aii.v work of an 
ini l iat ive character,  for uiui.Mial 
eiiter|irise.s and for coiicli iding 
ponding projects of u Imsino.s.s 
nature.  During the P.M., you  
m a y  lie the recipient of |m un- 
«'xiH‘ct»si favor,
FOR THE BIRTIIUAV
If t omorrow is your bl i thday,  
splendid iiidlcHlions for you and 
. 'our interests are foreca t in 
,,'our d iar l ,  Pui i i ig,  dim next 
car.  •mniuial m ( uiudions will 
Ih' eqiiall '  f . l 'o i cd "iili  imnta l  
pm ' O i l ! .s o  that , " hati'' ci our 
work, you'should Ik" Inspired m 
forge «lM>ad with riptimlsm and 
confidence,  rurrent ly you are  
in an exceller.t planetary cyc le
on<- "liii'h w ill la.' I until Api il 
1,'t f.ir ad'HiuuiK Isuli In-am 
rud and ihu upatiomil mtric.U;. 
pro\ i ( i ed that ,'ou do not .s|s', u- 
late or lake  Job risks. So do
Next Kix-I |s- | l .«1v (n| ad-
! va nr m c  maiei iBl  inteie' t"





















NO', ry P'NAV4-yTNIS WOU-OYOU KNOW IT, ANt>
I KNOW, IT, BUT TNE 
POt-lCe tWU-ti NSVtR , 
TRUTH /
...IN A WAV you OO , Tf I  F1CUR6
iN xeitB sr M«-» \  it might
VVHAT *TR6TCH Oa TVe \  SB Th& 
IWsASlNATION PU? YOU I SAPSST 
think vou, CWvRCP TO 
C0M6 TO MV h o u se?
Be TKB SApesr \ o iw u o M a '.
ONE TV4N5 CAN »&- 
SAIO-VOU KNOW THAT 
X PlPN'T SHOOT 
ARlKl
pt_Acs? y o u ' v e  J  t h e  s p a c e  p i r a '
SOT TO SE  rrtC 'T ’PU WERE PSSUiSEO 




F R O M T H E -  
B U R E A U  ( 3F  
N A R C O T I C S ,  
M R .  P R I C E . ,
Y E S .  A N I 2 1  W A S  M O S T  
G R A T I F I C P  O N  L O O K I N G  
I  U P  V O U R  R E C O R D ,  S A W V E I ^  
T O  R W  T H A T  V O U  W E R E
A M D  I N  T O E  F A R  E A S T  V O U  O N C E  W O R K E D  I N  C 0 5 p E R A T 10N  
W T O  U S . T E L L  M E ,  W H A T  D O  Y O U  M A K E  Q F  E L R O Y  F U T T E R F L V f
V E R Y  D E C E N T .  S A Y S  H E 6 0 T B R E P  
O F  P A R T V U F E .  5 0  H E  C A M E  
O U T  W E S T  T O  H I S  R A N C H  A N P  
S T A R T E D  G R O W I N G  "  
F L O W E R S .  / a G O O D  
S T O R Y ,  B U T  
H A R D L Y  T O E  
R E A L  O N E , I ' M  
A F R A I D .
l i / - .  • NO-- I  NEED 
E,ve(2V ONE I HAVE- 
HO - H O -H O  y-








OF COURSE.l'U. GO 
BACK: ASP FlNlSH 
' THE ALBUM. JUST 
PLAyiSS A BiT ON - 
PHitBlN'S NERVES. 
“ HE'MORE NERVOUS 
HE SETS THE 
HIGHER 1 CAN 





1 GOT REAL, DOUGH TIEP 
UP IN ABSOtOM AND THIS- 
ALBUM HE'S CUTTING' 
RICH'TM I80T' SO GET KIM 





'A/HEN T H E R E 'S  A  BIG S A L E  AT, T H E  
S H O P P I N G  C E N T G R ;  N O T H I N G  .C A N  
K E E P  G R A N tD M A 'A S A /A Y
N OT EVEN BEING 
SHORT OF FOLDING
Ki o n b y . '
CHA*
KUMN
the three monlh.x beginning 
With Nnvcmber IM. Do be con- 
rervative in ' Hpending during 
May and June, iunvever, siiice 
you may then be faced 'vith 
.sumc uncxjiected exiHMises; nnd 
take no ri.sk.s with afiseta be- 
Iweeii Se|iteml>er 15th and No- 
vemlMM' 1st. Those eiigagi'd in 
creative |<ursiiits shbuid have a 
generally good year, with per- 
lod.s of notable accomplishment 
indicated m January , March. 
Ke|itember and OctolK'r.
This new year Id y « ir  life I 
higlilighted bv\ex- 
lilcasnni iHUM'iual' 
" ith  cmpha'-ls on i 









C300F >"5 L A T E S T  /  \  
PLAVT'NG THE j 
J T X V ^STCDCK m a r k e t ^
L E T 'S  D I? O P  B Y  A N D  
S E E  HOiAV H E 'S  D O IN G
T r r s  TO REAM N D  ME NEVER 
(^TO BUY T H IS  STOCK AGAJN
T









3KIO ROW Ave. . BY' T -
r.r., ' '
C AN  > 0 'J SPARC 





w allh7 C A R ti T O  A S S IS T  J  A oE N T l-eA A A N  
HUiNHD BY '
H l o H T A X r S ,  J 
   •n o ?
" ill al^o Im'




OctolH'r nnd all of Novemlrer. 
11.1 not take the “ rom ance#” of 
July u r  Seiitcmt>er too nerioii.x- 
Iv. l|ii"C'CI .M<c>l |i|Ul>ltlOU;i 
peiTuds fur travel D<'ceml>er, 
.lanuary and Ihe week# lietwern 
Ju ire^hL Bnvt StTHcmly r  IStli.
Im' c ( i ( l i i " e d  wi t h  « i h n i m m g  
fici , uruiMi#! l e . ' r iu r r e -






COOK / COC'h.' ';^»J ^  ■ I  j »• 7  r  r  |p f  A f (fppA b -.
7H«cc n t ^
/  '■/.Tl!" I f ' ' /  V ' * ' 'Y
( I .. LOVL ■ . ' ’ i f  I . L j
' \  o u r  r . I ' l
> I I f-’E-iTAT l l ' . ' y  
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PEACHLAND ' (Special) — 
Peachland  M unicipal Council 
has studied copies of a  tentative 
1969 budget which w ere handed 
out. The budget was compiled 
by M hypr Harold Thwaite; fin­
ance chairm an Aid. T . R. S tuart 
and the m unicipal clerk. Be­
fore opening discussion, the 
m ayor explained there  was no 
definite figure availab le as yet 
as to  the assessm ent roll, so 
the com m ittee had  taken  last 
" ye?ir’s figure as a  base.
Aid. Stan Elstone questioned 
why there  was no money for 
sidewalk construction allocat­
ed. He said  a request from his 
departm en t had been filed. 
M ayor Thw aite saiid th a t with 
la rg e  comnniitments for other 
services prom ised for next 
y ea r, and the fac t th a t consider­
ab le m oney had been spen t in 
the la s t tw o budgets for side­
w alks, th is could be cut tor 
ju s t the one year. The money 
would be spent on other services 
which had  taken a  back seat 
lately . Aid. Clements urged the 
setting  up of an equipm ent fund 
This is a  m a tte r th a t should 
have been attended to  many 
y ea rs  ago, he said. All council 
m em bers agreed.
M ayor Thwaite suggested this 
m a tte r  be tabled for now, and 
th a t each council m em ber study 
th is ten tative budget and more 
discussion be held a t the next 
m eeting.
M ayor Thwaite reported  oh his 
attendance a t the .. Recreation, 
P ro g ram  B ranch Sem inar held 
in C astlegar, which had  taken 
as its them e the use of leisure 
tim e  for all age groups. He said 
how im pressed he w as with this 
sem inar. He asked council to 
give som e thought to  setting up 
a  Peachland parks and  recrea­
tion commission instead of as 
a t  p resen t; ju st a commission 
which is only concerned with 
p rogram s. A parks and recre- 
■ atipn cornmission would com 
bine both, and definitely .the 
p a rk s  in  the com m unity are not 
being used  arid developed as 
they  should be, he observed.
A le tte r w a s : read  from the 
provincial w ater rig h ts  branch 
• no tify ing . council of an appli- 
-cation  for w ater licence on an
unnam ed spring  subm itted by 
Mr. A. Goetz. Council h ad  no 
bbjectiori to  this licence being 
granted.
Aid. George Meldmm gave a 
report on fire  protection in the. 
m unicipality. F rom  Jan . 1968 
until Nov. 30 there  w ere 16 fire 
calls in the m unicipality; 11 
grass fires, two ca r fires, a 
spilt gas fire, a  chim ney fire , 
and a call for oxygen, for a 
total fire  d am age of , $400.
Minutes of the m onthly m eet­
ing of the Peachland* R ecrea­
tion Commission w ere read , as 
was a notice from  the Commun­
ity P rog ram s B ranch  th a t the 
governm ent g ra n t for recreation 
program m ing has been raised  
by $3()0 for the coming year 
M ayor' T hw aite spoke of the 
need to ra ise  the m unicipal rec­
reation g ra n t as  the m unicipa­
lity  m ust m atch  this two to  one. 
This has been allowed for in 'the  
tentative budget, he reported .
J :  R. D avies aUended coun­
cil to question when he w as go­
ing to  receive a  legal access 
road into; his property. The 
form er access having been de­
stroyed during the reconstruc­
tion of P rinceton  Avenue. M r. 
Davies said  he has been using 
the access to the bordering 
property, bu t this cannot con­
tinue. He sa id  the m unicipality 
rem ovedrth is legal access and 
it  was i ts  responsibility to  either 
see th a t th e  departm en t of 
highways construct this access, 
or m unicipal . crews. M ayor 
Thwaite said  he will contact the 
highways departm en t about this 
m atter"
Surveyor’s plans subm itted by 
M arbar Holding, T repanier, 
w ere studied and approved arid 
the clerk as signing officer au­
thorized to  sign.
A m ap  of the proposed pole 
lines subm itted  by the  Okana­
gan Telephone Company was 
studied. These m aps covered 
changes on Bulyea and L,ippsett 
■averiues and  in the m ain  sec­
tion of town. Council gave  ap­
proval of these proposed 
changes. V
A thank-you le tto r w as re-
Abandon Search
ceived from  the  Canadian Men­
tal H ealth Associatioq in the 
receip t of the  m unicipality’s 
donation.
H. C. MacNeiU, m unicipal 
clerk, reported th a t th e re  had  
been $13,O0O owing the, munici­
pality in delinquerit taxes as of 
Oct. 31. TTiis is th e  am ount 
which will have the 10 p e r cent 
penalty  added on. T h is  is m ore 
than usual delinquent for this 
tinqe of the year. Possible solu­
tions to  this problem  w ere d is­
cussed. T h e  m ayor suggested 
setting  up q uarterly  ta x  p ay  
irierits this coming y e a r ,’ o r an 
incentive plan for ea rly  pay­
m ent. This of course would 
m ean a  g rea t m ore bookkeeping 
in the  muiiicipal office. T h i s  
m a tte r  was tab led  xmtil the 
next council meetinig.
At the end of the  m eeting 
M ayor 'Thwaite congratulated 
Aid. Stuart; George F letcher 
and M rs. M argare t Oltmarins 
for th e ir public spiritedness in 
running for council in  the forth­
com ing rtuinicipal electioris.
5AULT STE. MARIE, Ont^ 
ic j^ y  P rovincial police Monday 
ablmdoned the search  fo r a  light 
plane th a t w ent down h ear here  
Nov. .11, on a  flight froin P rin ce  
George, B.C. to  W aterloo, Ont" 
The plane carried  D r. and h irs. 
Paul PKim m er arid their two 
children. q
The bodies of D r. and- M rs. 
P lum m er w ere found on the 
shore of B atachaw ana B ay in 
Lake Superior two ;weeks ago. 
Still inissing a re  M ark, 4" and 
Laurie, 3.
The P lum m ers w ere en" route 
to  W aterloo to  v isit Dr. Plufti- 
,m er’,s paren ts. .
. P rovincial police said the 
search  would tesu m e if  new 
clues a re  found.
NOW INVOLVED
WALTHAM, M ass. (AP) — 
R obert W eaver, secre tary  of 
housing and urban  development, 
says thousands of businessm en 
who once rem oved them selves 
from  the cen tra l cities today 
a re  im m ersed  in the  core areas.
ABERDEEN. Scotland (AP)
:— A fter 10 days of testim ony 
about sex parties, a  34-year-old 
blonde m other of th ree and her 
22-y e a r - o l d  lover w ere sen­
tenced M onday to life imprison­
m ent for the m urder of h er hus­
band.
A ju ry  of nine m en and five 
women returned a  verdict of 
guilty against Sheila Garvie" 34, 
a form er Sunday school teacher, 
and B rian Teyendale, a  barten ­
der.
Tevendale was convicted of 
shooting M ax G arvie its he .slept 
in  Iris fashionable farm  outside 
Aberdeen M ay 14 and  hiding his 
body in  a m oorland tunnel.
. Alan P e te rs , 20, an autom o­
bile m echanic and  a friend of 
Tevendale who w as with h im  on 
the night of the m urder, was 
freed after the ju ry  retu rned  a 
verdict of not proven—tan ta ­
m ount to acquittal. '
M rs. G arvie’s p a rt in the 
crim e was th a t she concealed
secution raised the question to 
the ju ry  of w hether she was the 
rea l instigator.
M rs. G ar\’ie’s defence was 
th a t her 35-year-old husband 
forced her to take part in sex 
parties.
CONDONED HER AFFAIR
She testified he condoned and 
even encouraged her affair with 
Tevendale. ‘ Uridet cross-exami­
nation, Mrs. Garvie said she 
Still loved Tevendale and had 
m ade love with him  three tim es 
a  week until their arrest.
M rs. Garvie contended that 
her husband w as driven by 
some curious compulsion to cre­
ate a perm issive society of his 
own—a foursome group.
H er law yer, Lional Daiches. 
told the ju ry  th a t degeneration 
resulted in Garvie taking T i^dy 
B irse, Tevendale’s sister, as his 
m istress and M rs. Garvie tak ­
ing Tevendale as her lover.
The m other of two girls and a
well un til 1962 when h er hus­
band becam e in terested  in  nu­
dist clubs—and “ seem ed to  get 
sex out of all proportion.’’ /
M rs. G arvie said h e r  husband 
seem ed to  take a “ curious 
pleasure*’ in watching sexual 
activity and once pretended he 
was asleep while a couple riiade 
love nearby.
Mrs. G arvie and Tevendale 
stood white-faced in th e  prison­
e rs’ dock as Judge Lord Thom­
son told them : “ It is just as 
much m urder in our law  to kill 
a perveted  m an as it is to kill a 
man whose sexual m orals are  
beyond reproach.’’
SCTENTIST APPOINTED
OTTAWA 'C P ) — Appoint­
m ent of Dr. Alexander E. Doug­
las, 51, as director Of the Nation­
al R esearch  Council’s  division 
of applied sciences w as an­
nounced Friday.
3 1 4  Forest Fires 
During October
OTTAWA (CP) — An estim at­
ed 6,933 fires dam aged 2,051,000 
acres of forest to Oct. 31,. the 
federal f o r  e s t r  y departm ent 
says.
There were 8.568 fires in the 
1967 season and they dam aged 
1,954,000 acres.
A departm ent news release 
Monday listed 314 fires in Oct­
ober but said they "did negligiWe 
dam age. 'There were 190 f ire s  
during the sam e m onth in 1967, 
also with little daniage.
her husband’s death  but the pro- • boy said  her m arriage w ent
Let SCOTTY D q It!
★  Railings ★  Carports 
★  Cement Work 
i f  Remodelling 





•  15 years experience 






WASHINGTON (Reuters) -  
P residen t Johnson w as reported 
Monday to  have revived the 
possibility of a sum m it meeting 
with Soviet P rem ie r "Kosygin to 
s ta r t  negotiations on controlling 
stra teg ic  nuclear, m issile sys- 
tem s.
Inform ed sources said plans 
for a sum m it, torpedoed by the 
Soviet-led W arsaw  P ac t inva­
sion of Czechoslovakia Aug. 20,. 
are" under renew ed considera- 
. tion here. The sources' empha­
sized nb decisions have been 
reached.
Johnson, who retu rned  here 
M onday after a weekend stay at 
his Texas ranch, w as said, how­
ever, to  be close to  a  decision.
Johnson is known to be an­
xious to ' m ake a breakthrough 
in relations with the Soviet 
Union, especially over the arm s 
* race , before re tiring  from the 
W hite House in January .
It is believed th ree  problems 
need to be solved before a deci­
sion is made.
One is the curren t Soviet occu­
pation of Czechoslovakia and 
the risk  flia t an American-So­
v iet sum m it m ight seem  to con­
done it less than four months 
a fte r the invasion took place. '
NIXON A FACTOR
Second is the attitude of Pres- 
ideht-elect R ichard M. Nixon if 
Johnson decides to begin talks 
with the Russians on limiting of- 
' tensive nnd defensive inisslle 
.systems. ,
, Nixon has not specifically 
com m ented on the proposed ne­
gotiations, agreed on in princi­
ple by .Johnson nnd Kosygin at 
the ir Glnssboro, N .J., sum m it in 
June , 1967.
But lie has em phasized more, 
not less, siionding on advanced 
weapons system s to maintain 
and im prove tlie lend the U.S. 
has over the Russians.
The third problem , in tlie 
words of one U.S. official, is to 
“ m ake sure wo kiuuv how all 
thi.s is going to come out’’—a
reference to  the need to  avoid 
top-level ta lk s which m ight fail 
and leave the  partic ipan ts no 
room for manoeuvre'.
Kosygin, in recen t interview s 
with W orld B ank P residen t Rob­
e rt S. M cN am ara and Senators 
A lbert Gore (Dem. Tenni) and 
Claiborne P e ll (Dem. R .l,) , 
urged, a s ta r t  of talks to  scale 
down the n uclear a rm s race .
Im m aculata  High School’s 
honor roll for the f irs t sem ester 
is as  follows:
G rade 8—(requirem ent 80 per 
cen t): Shauna O’Neil 86; Sheri­
dan O’Neil 85; D eborah Weis- 
beck, 85; Jam es  H arris  81; Wil­
liam  Scutt 81.
G rade 9—(requirem ent 77 per. 
c e n t) ; Shannon Cannell 8 
Irene  Lanzinger 84; P a tric ia  
Sullivan 83; Gail Koebel 80; 
M aureen D avis ; 79; Lorna Ot- 
tenbre it 79; Jocelyne Coupal 
79; P ie rre  B eauregard  77; 
M ark Sinkewicz 77.
G rade 10 — (requirem ent 75 
per cen t): Doris ; B eauregard  
85; P a tric ia  G raham  79; Chris 
Campbell 78; F ra n  W alls 76.
G rade 11 — (requirem ent 73 
per cen t): Colin Cam pbell 81; 
Audrey Solm er 79; John Sullivan 
76; Vic Ehm ann 75; M argaret 
Irw in 74;. Dan W ildemann 74; 
Don Schneider 74; M aureen 
Leicester 73; E rn e s t McNaliy 
73. ,
G rade 12 — (requirem ent 70 
per cen t): M arcia B utler 90; 
T e rry  B runette 88; Christine 
Casorso 86; P a trick  O’N eil 80; 
M ary Lanzinger 78; Steve Cow­
an 77; Don G erein 74; Lynn 
Billis 74; Tim  L ang 73; G ary 
Hudson 72; R obert G uenette 
72; Penny Reich 74.
BUY NOW ARE LIMITED
ELDON'S "BILLY BLASTOFF" SPACE SCOUT
: is first Boy in Space I Billy stands iV i"  tall. Back pack holds 
i"  batteries (not included) which power a ll equip-. Q Q  
rtid vehicles. Buy set of 7 action toys for little /  • # #  
'Mhusiast a t your house . . .  Special #
VOTE ALAN MOSS
Become a member of the ^Ncvv Kelowna City Band. 
PERSONS INTERESTED  IN  PLAYING IN TH E 
NEW KELOW NA CITY BAND 
PLEASE CONTACT
Lyle Bassett -  762-4471  
Hart Egg -  762-3330  
Jim Greer- 7 6 2 - 8 1 1 2
R e h ea rsa ls  to  S ta r t  J a n u a ry ,  1 9 6 9
THE NEW 
KELOWNA CITY BAND





OTTAWA (CPt   Ac('i(loi)ls
lo olnplovor.'i of the forlrral 
puhlir sorvicc cost' almost S’Jfl,. 
.MIO.OOO in the fi.si'nl year Muloct 
M arch 31, the departm ent of 
lalxir reported Monday. Of 22,- 
528 injuries. 26 w ere fatal.
Work Injuries w ere up 10.8 
per ren t over the previou.s year, 
with eom pensation paym ents up 
11.4 p e r cent to $5,700,000.
Tlie departm en t estim ates the 
ra tio  of indirect costs to direct 
eosiH a t 4 to 1. giving the $’28,- 
.’tOO.OOfl total. Indirect co.sis in­
clude delayed serviccM. involve-' 
lilt 111 , of .■-uiicrvi.'.ory :,taff. ,aiui 
lus.H or ti.im.ige to iiialeii.il oi 
rquipm ent.
With total emoloyment h o - 
proxiinately 260.000 and 21,909 
cla im s settled, th e  departm ent 
e s 1 1 in a t e R one employee in 
et-ery 12 had a  claim  of tom e 
Kind.
r . i r t  of the Increase in ncci- 
dcnl.n wa.s a ttribu ted  to an in­
crease  in em ploym ent. Most of 
the accidents w er*  considered
’’m a i n l v  l iv i n . a l i e n l i u i  o r  r n  
• f l i e  p t a c i i r e s  o n  t h e  p a i l  of  





f".<- . ...V— ,
TOPSY TURVY
.B^ulld them  high! Build them  low! See hoW high you can. 
m a k e them  got H ours ot fun for th e  w hole fam ily, t h e  
•J? pt th e  ycaf! Choose from tw o sizes:
N o. 4000. Sm all. «  .9 *  No. 4001, Super. *9 . 9 8
W ESTERN S p e c ia l  X  WESTERN S p e c ia l  3
AGGRAVATION GAME
to e  old. A m erica’s  favorite  fam ily  
gam e. O B JEC Tr—to  m ove . four- of a  player’s  
m a rb les around th e  board from base pos’. tion to
Y o t DON'T ha v e  to  be AGGRA- X  
VATING b u t i t  h e lp sl . . . .  WESTERN Special
GOOSES WILD
E sp ec ia lly  su ited fo r  a g e  10 through adults. G ootes W ild
w U h nltinn M trlcnd ly  gam e of chance
w ith  fa st-a c tio n . M ay ,be p layed' by: any size  . da o o  
group  o f tw o  or m ore players. A ltern ate  ru les  
fo r  play m ake It a perfect fam ily  gam e. u
WESTERN Special '
YAHTZEE GAME
T he fu n  gam e th a t  m akes ih in k ln g  fun! An 0 « 3 9  
ex c itin g  gam e o f  chanee and sk ill. Fun for the  
en tire  fam ily. WESTERN Special
MIGHTY MIKE TRUCK
H ere's a super handfu l o f power— new M ighty Mike 
T r u c k s 'w ith  a  fuU 6-w heei driye. A mere 7’’ long, 
2%" .w ida and 3 ” high." M igh ty 'lillke  is  the m •*>» 
clim b---actioii— traction  truck th a t perform s A " '* .*  
lik e  a  towering tank . No. 7000. i f
S p e c ia lW E S T E R N
MIGHTY MIKE JEEP
M ighty Mike into 0 d ifferen t ■ 
. wide, and' 3’/  j _ 2 S
down," it ’ operates “like a  
l in y  trojan* No. 777.
Spcjclal
m ig h t y  MIKE GIFT SET
Mighty Mike fall . everyone!. There's action every .s e e n
P'“ s Wrecker,
Camper, Trailer, the M ighty M ike Bridge 
S et and O bstacle Track set No. 776.
.second'
.88








JAMES A. THOMPSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC
HAVE MOVED TO
2 8 6  BERNARD AVE.







D eluxe gilt jYrap of 8 rolls— 2 foil, 
«  red  a n d  a g reen— 4 paper, in 
asso rted  designs. No. C206, •1 .4 9  
Speciol . . . . . . .  IWESTERN
m m . f \
NOMA LITE SETS
INDOOR 7 LITE— Glow  Set 
C-7>/2 b u lb s ..N o . 2007
INDOOR IS LITE— Glow Set 
C-7'/2 bulbs. No. 2015 . . . .
TYE-SIL W R A P  & B O W S
10 shoots 20"x30" G ilt W rap, 15 
shoots 18''x30” Tissue, 10 Stick-on 
Bows. An oc.onomical gift ■wrapping 




w ith asso rted color 
Special
OUTDOOR 15 LITE— Sparkle Set— with 
color C -15 bu lbs. No* 4115 • • • • QjQQuQQjQ
OUTDOOR 25 LITE— Sparkle Sot— with 





WESTERN S pecia l 9 •  •  • • 9 N 'i
I tUl . I . S^
TYE-SIL D ELU XE STICK-ON B O W S
—25’a in  assorted  colors. A g ay  finish 
to a  C hristm as g ill, 
lo. X-LC-25-B,






CITY CENTRE -  2-2180 SHOPS CAPRI- 2 - 2 1 1 5
